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Quite recently a contributor te, the lcading British newqpaper ciideav-
ored te show that the Arab in Africa was a maligned person, wlio was faxr
fromn heing the 'ýlave marauder which lie had been soi often protray cd.
Readers of the article would be iiiducxed to suppose that the Arab's " band"
lai slave dealing was either a thing of the past or mucli cxaggerated. That
both of these suppositions are false there is coniclusive evidence to deinon-
strate. It la freely and sorrosvfully admitted that the native races in many
perts of the Dark Continent prey upon their fellow-Africans, and are fre-
quentIy as brutal as the Arabs in their dec-s of bloodshüed. But in nowvisc
eau or shall this sereen the Arab, the arcli slavie.hutnttr ln everY quarter of
Africa; and aithougli slavery 13 doomed, please God, la this generation,
t Arab at the prescrnt heur, roused by the encroachiments of E" .ropean

explorers snd commercial enterprise, i-, .;Ioincr a revival of SaNage tuerg
throughout Central Africa lu the perpetration o'f atrocions crimes acrainst
humanity and a hngte sin before God. Let a ,tirvey cf bis tracks be taken.

ln North ui1rica the slave trade shIows littie diminution. As a base of
operations Tripoli has an unonviatile name. Froni tixat province yox
i àrabs, as cf old, make ît their ambition to -o on the grand tour of tVeAý-c
hnndared miles southward te Kuka?, %vest of Lake Tchatd, to excluinge the
prouets of semi-civiiization for ivory, qkzins, astricli féathiers, and e'spe-
6iahly slaves. Their caravin cithier retturns alonr~tlie s:me r&ute te Murzîx,,
where tho slaves are distributed o-er 1the Northwestern Ste.or an c.t.t-
nofftierly route îis clrosen Viâ ]3aghirmi. thiroli 'Wadai, (lie rival Suixte t-)

orne Abscli, Oila, termiinatinm :xt Benghazi, lu the ni.rth, on tlue
editerranean ctla,-t. Thougli a Brit.ishi consul i!; !st.ticiued liere, the slai es

unaware or afraid cf exercing their rhrlit te claini libuerty. Tus.,-
thi, saisi a missionary, lately rcturncd' fre-ni the nmisgion fie]ld of Tripoli,
the wîiter, inny lie traeed for hundrcdls of miles liv thie wliite, rot.tîng

ne$ of sl;avee, the victims of thirst aud slaughlter. Tlwvir aflsifra
theme forced marches, chaincd and Iieavily latien, is hidderi entirely froux
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the oye of the civilized world. Turning to the nortlioast of Africa, there is
a, comparatively open seaboard, in ,:pite of blockade precautions, betwceen
Tajurali Bay and Cape Guardafui, whc ince a rogular dobarkation of slaves
is in fulil swing. E manating from the African coast vià Soüthcrn Araiit
and the Persian Gulf eastward, tho Indian papers say that " unabated vigor
characterizes tlic slave traffic. Mazjor Talbot lins just stated that " njany
Of tixe Omani boats fly the French flagr and carry French papers, under cover
of which thcy are able to practiso, their.trade in slaves with impunity.-
The riews- is wolcome that various suggestions are being considercd by tho
resîdents and governors for the purpose of stopping effectually the abomina.
bic traffic.

Within Frenchi protectorates in the extreme Wecstern Soudan the ,,]aie
curse reigns. In a current volumîe, " Du Niger au Golfe do Gtainée-,"
recounting exhaustive geographical rcscarch, the autiior, Captain Dfi.
ger, describes an extensive and fertile couatry, " oftcn deioptlte.1
and devastated by war and slave-raiding." More terrible records of
the pursuit and capture of slaves are furnislied in another conternnorary
work, by Dr. NVilhelm Junker. Over an enormous tract of countlry,
liavinc, Me.shra-eltekz on the north and the Welle-Makua to the soutli,
peoplcd by the Niarn-Niaîns, the Mýongbuttus, A-Madi, and smallor trlle>,
native raids are prevaient, wbile ail the races are proyed upon by ilie

àAra-b.q who gained a footingr in the country at tic time of the now de-

funet Egryl-tian ruie. Siace the King of the M.\tng-buttus wvas assassinatc-d,
disorgranization and slavery exist over the whole r?gion watercd by flie
western feeders of the Nie, intensiffied by Aral) sway and the trcmeiidois
adlvancing tide of Mloliaminedans from North Africa. It is very di.
pointing that Dr. Junker, whose services to geography, and particalarly
ethnoloCy, are appreciated, should countenance a rnodified forrn of slavcrv,
cominpsory labor, aad the administration (if the courl'ash to proinote flhe
dcvelopment of the African in regard of work and civilization. Possil'hv
familiarity with Russian motbods of government or contact witls bairba.ro.Us
cruelties bas sucggestcd this kind of roformation. 0f course othier trave!-
lors advocate wuhat, the, German paper, the 1?eciclisanzciger, -rgels to lie in
laarînony wvitl the " social and doinestie conditions" in Africa. Sucli a
procedure wiIl bave to reekon with the onliglitencd conscience of Europe
and flc «United States ! Again and again distinguislied men bave faid dtl-!
in the principal ,lave provinces froc labor nover lias lazd a rational trial, l'e-
cause slave customus bave prevailed frora tiinc iînmemorial. linnue
nctliods of rcdeerning tue n égro are feasible. Ia some, mensure tlîi-; ha>

been silown in tho diarnond mines of South Africa, in flic ]3ritisli Wû;!
Const cola anie.s, ini the cofice plantations soiuthi of Like N'y assn, on t1wSlî
bighlands, and, notal-ly at Llantvrc, in the crection of tuie finest ~crlCciiRs-
tical edifico l.etween IEgypt and thc Cape, wvhich tlîe nativts have lui'
voluintarils' for w-agc.s, under the direction of white men. Tcstiinay likai
W-ise to this effect cor-nes frorn sucb African expert-- as1NMr. Stanley and Si
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FranCis (le WintOn, WhnO fssrttht a settlei fui-i of goveruiment, based on
Eîî1ropean iltini)lte,, can lie establishced, tu ~hd tlc natives in thousands,
'111( mlillions ceVn.I, wvi1l be easily amnenable %vhcii thecir respect and confidence
l'ave been wvon by jusýt ireatmnrnt. C'nnbated by the resources of a benefi-
cent eivilization and permcated by Cliristianity, the horrors of Slavery wvill
lie înlost speedily checked and extinguislied.

Butt whiatever plan is proposed for slave abolition, it is imperati "ve tîtat
tiie -attcntion of the na'ion% sbould lie fiNcd on the slaiughter rollin the
Park Continent. By the nobly org:anized Africau Association at Cologne,
revelations of a dreadful character, searcely paralleled in recent times, were

publishced last Pecember. That the atrocities now disclused uccuirred ilp-
ivard of a year ago is a rroof of the backwardniess of civilization in Africa,
and the lieed of communication and opening Up of the country. The
stiockiug details broughit to lighit at Cologne are copied frein the diaries of
Gerinan missionaries stationed in the vicinity of Lake Tanganyika, tue
authority of whîchi is fully verified.

Mien it wvas lcarned, on Novemaber 19tlj, 1890, at the German mission
station tliat a notorious slave hiunttýr named Makatubo had arrived withl
about tivo t1iouýzand slave% at Kirando, two days' journey south of Raremna
-ivithin the German "' sphire of in)fltience"-Faýýther Dromaux left at once
t., rt-,zite, if possible, senie of the prisoners. Nine days Inter lie returned
11111 -ý!\ty-one---ought and lihecrated. 'Manv of their companions hiat died
of Illager at ICirando, and a large numiber c.ould flot long survive. From
tueé ransonmed slaves and h.i'loivers; of the expedition the niisionary 11.1d1 ap-

p:dlng ccontsof the cruelties infiictcd and feax4ful slaughiters l'y the %viid
liur-1es o! Makatuboi l.iMruinjui and Kizabi. The diarv states:

"WhVlen Makatuibo set out on blis rnarchi back lie wislied toi get rid of
ahl tlr-i;P w~ho mighit have impeded the march ; and ait Lusuiko, theref ore,
hie lad a great nuniber of captive---old women and little clîildren-
drownied. The caravari w'as now to advance with greater haste ; lbut a
1,îi-e niioiber of captives who %vere eompletely exliatisted formed a freslî
Iiiilraace. Massacres, of whichi one can form no idea, in Europe, followveâ.
A M.Viaaa vho, belonged te, thie expedition as!sured us tîmat diaily ten,
twenty.tnrv and even fifty were killed. In spite of tlii., about twve
thioulSand captured slaves arrived atKiad"

"4Tlîe last patlietic fact znaks it plain, " says the Lend'in liaily Nà!cws,
in -ninienting on this sliocking %vaste of hinan life, - tinit the slaves per.

Wu 1-ev florni by ushp by starvation, and «by the imost devilisb criielty
in eerv o ;" provingr, too, that Xvhlile dhousiids reach the slave mar-

Ké,,a grêater proportion die on the journcy tliither fromn tlîc villages
~:.'.Tlif- 1ritisih Cominsýsioner iii Central Africa, Mr. H-. Hl. Johin-
(ti, <l'ervi-q flint ', i)t perhi'alis a tither o! the capturieil slaves live to reach

'lie slave m-irlit -'' eî'rrobnrated l'y Dr. Junkzer, witlî the remark that for
everv native captinîed ten are slaiu. Ilii-niyi frica is, infleed, of
sM,l1 valule.

Thiese ha-.rrnwingr statenieuts are confirniei ini letters from tlic mission
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station of Mpala, tho înissi-nary adding, respecting Captain Jouibert, b,
civilizing rule extends thrco days' journey froin the station, tliat lie "Slt

for fifty of our people to support hinm in defence of bis station Uaus

Arabian slave hutnters. They cauîghli undreds of slaves, and have iiiî
eery great number and burned thieir villages." A fuother confirmationu lia,
arrived, of date January 9th, 1891, from. Fatlit-r Josset, of Xarenua, regardl.
ing Makzatubo's return froni bis last slaving cxpedition xvitît " no less titar
two tliousand slaves of every agL and sex. " le thus continues

"They were chained together in groups of twenty to twenty-five, aadi
loolced like living skeletons. As tliere wvas a great scareity of food il,
ICirando, they wiere, foreed to dig up and cat wvild roots whiehi %ild auuifuuais
refused to toucla. Wasted -,waiy by hiunger, fever, and dysentery, tjý
wvere sheltered in biuts wbich aff urded no protection wbiatever ftgain.t tjue
weather. Pather broaux told the 'vriter that lie biad seen prisoners ini
roofiess but :wbile next to it tbeir masters' goats had a roof over tîteir
hieads. Every morning eorpses were dragyged ont of eaci lut and thirown
to the hycnas. Duîring the long unareb tlirougli Martunju, wbien a slave %%as
too exliausted to follow thie caravan, they k-illed hiiiîi wvitb ud l.

in suehi grim, fashion proceeds the recital of wvrongs agrainst a long.
iajured Africa, and now the question will be asked, and per.,isteaitly l.o
asked, " Is Germaay, in wvhose £ sphiere of influence ' thiese infamies are
being enaeted, allowingr them, throughi inadvettence, or is sIte incapabule of
stopping themr ?" For the nations wvbich have given thieir adlie.suOi to tli.
Treaty of Brussels adequate provision is made botlh for the prev'entioîî ef
slave înaraudiag and tlîe Interception of slave caravans, and aIse of tltt, trict
exaînination of tliese at tlwir inland destinations and on the coast routes.

Froua tbis ghiastly picture one turns withi feelings of intense gratitudfe t.)

the teiegratis forwaruled at the end of Decuinber,, 1891, and earlv tlie
moath following. anioneingr that tht'. Coninnssioner cf BrtsiCeltril
Africa, M"r. IL II. Jolinston, and Captain Magnrire, iii Nyasfflartd, lun~e
beca (lelivering what aperlike final blows to the iutiquiitous slave tu-allio li
that regrioa. For inonths and years the letters of IDr. Laws, P r. KElrr
Cross, 1$ishop Smnythies, Arcbideacon Maples, and the Rev. W. 1'. Jaîî

bave supplied terrible revelations of tlue scenes Nvilîih they tesdat
and wcst of Lakec Nyassa, whlielh consequently invests the current nî'ws %ii
special iaterest. The- two Britishi officers and thieir forces -ttrprietl in
October last a slave-tradin.g caravan froin Lindii buying slaves at 01poîuda:'i,
on tbe lTpper Sbiré. As tlic traders refused to frce flic slaves tbe towi --f
.Mponda ivas stormied aad eaptaîed, one hiuadred and tbiree shaves rekaLed,
ffld Oponda coinpelied to send the slavc.traders ul tîf bis counatry, andi t',

aigu-e to, the catire abolition of slavery in his dominions. TItis SUCCess IrS

fuîllowcd up bv artive iiieasares aýg.inst other slave-dealers, rand aftcr tSev-CC
strugg(Y(les, la %vîtiehl the as>ailants Iîat inost renuarialîle escapes, soIlne (Ille
hua11dred atl- Sixtv-three 'laves %vvre freed, iaking two litîndred anid sixtv-
iiie frce hui al]. i-tlue r; i n u queal1iiai liaul vouac froua MIwa, Jxivinirt,

anid Liiadi utaly iii Juuly last, ando knew of the pirohibition of slavery, tlucy

[.111ne



%ve-ce tricd and sentenced to, varions terms of iinprisonmlent. Arriving at
Makainjira's, at thie end of October, ia chase of a thiirdl slave-raiding caravan,
their steamuer wvas fired on by thie attacked, whio vigorously deféJnded tlieir
townç. After two days' figlîting capitulation wvas inade by the chiefs and
aly.exinents, signed. Fromn this }aoint, the cxpedition sailcd to the opposite

~ fNy.as.,a, whcvre a nuiniber of slave-raiding chief s agrcd to abandon
,laverv and tu relcase tbeir nowly caughit slaves. The chtief of Jiîc s!ave-
lîîniitiîîg Y:îos, of whose doings Livingstone iised to write licart-rending let-
ters, wvas inade te pay a hcavy indeninity. It onght to, be nientioncd that
t1w Commiiissioner liad vahtiable co-operation in bis inovcïnents on the lake
froiu the African Lakes Conîpany's steamer, thc .Durnira, identificd wvitlî
the transit of goods, etc., belonging to thie Livingystonia Mission. Ail thiis
un(\ecc in rlignce of the overtlîrow of slave stronghiolds is a sign
thiat a brightcr day is dawrin- at Ieast on the leafy shores of Lake, Nyassa,
where lienceforth frcdoni's flac ivili wave.

Toward thie extinction of the slave trade, wlîiclî thie Englishi statesman
Pitt declared te Le " the greatest. practical evii that ever afllicted the
lînnan race," there are in several directions cncouragicg indications. Even
Exurolwan powcrs are more syrapatixetie, and at Iength thie Brussels Anti-
Si.ivtrv Convention, for whichi Lord Vivian, the Jate B3ritish Minister at
Brussels, rcndcred invaluable aid, 'will shortly corne into operation. Vcry
rccently a nnber of infliiential Bnglish philanthropists had. in London a
conference with leading natives of WVest Africa uipon tlic Lest mneans cf
cirtulating, information rcspecting the progress cf West African affaira, and
of other parts of Africa, and aIso the widening of English sympathy with
thie native races and the protection cf their rigbts.

Thiat a pretracted crusade lies Lefore tixe friends of the nctro in Africa
is admittcd, and wecrc it net that one hiaîf cf Cîri-,tendom lacks imiagina-
tion, thie miscries cf the slave would net Le grcatly prolonged. Neyer-
tl,.eless, inanifold agrencies are in leagne against this gigantie inliquity ; alla
%vhat was said of Wilbcrforcc, tuit lic had shiared iii " the noà glorions
liattle thxit ever %vas fouglit by any bannian Lcing, " inay becoîne tixe lIonor
in'1 thjecrown cf tlie humbntlest wvorker ini every land prepared te, serve on
behiaîf cf thie conupicte emiancipation cf Afric's dusky race.

Tlciie pa Chuirci in England las 24 b-ishiopsansd 24,090 other
clêrg.ilin ; in the lTnitod SttsG isliops and 3800 clergymen ; in Ire-
larui, 13 bishiops and 1807 efixer clergymen, and in Canada, 24 bishops and
13u00 ethier clergymen ; in Asia, 13 bishops ýand 7]3 otîxer cIergynien ; in
Afric.a, 13 bishops and 350 other clergymen ; in Anstralia, 21 bisheps and
2C.i9 otlier clergymen, and in Scotland, 17 Lishops and 280 other clergymen;

iscittered dioceses 9 bishopsansd 120 clergymnen-a grand total of 189
ljitdînIps and 320,11 other clergymien. Thxis la certainly a strong array cf
%vorking force ; with increascd devotion te Chirist, its evangelical power
ivould bu vastly niultiplicd.

1
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THE GRE~ATi CALL OF GU)TO MIS CilURCU.

\Ve liave sought with inereasiîîg diligcence ta find by searebing wvh:ît is
God's pan or purlioso conceruim.g tho Clîuirch and the worid. Ceîtaiî 've

arc, at least, of tliis, that !le %% ill tlie iargest and l)roiuptest proclamation

of tilc Gosp;Iel, the piresence of wiLnessing believ'ers and a witnessiug, Cliirei
everywliere, even to the utterinost pat of flhe eartli. Beyond this Ive 'Ire
,,utre of îîotluug sm~e tis, that lis Wordl xvilI fot return to iini void, aîîd
tliat oui- lahor wvill rioL ho iii vain iii the Lnrd.

To all believers the Divine command is, that thiey outgraw bbhud
cecase ta o lnire abjects of care, und become care-takzers ; and entur iit'o

that Divine p>lanx %whicli takzes in thie Nvliole Chutrchi, the whole worid, atia
the %vhioie a-re. \Ve inust be sttisfied Nvitli the hiope thiat has its anelior:îr
iii Seripture promises, do aur duty, and leave resits withi Gad ; undertake
ai %vorid's evangelization, a- no odihatened if we find tiiat to tile
enîd ofr the agre thuere is oniy an outgatbering of the eleet Chutrch, and thiat,
as iu the apastolie age, sane beliovo the thuings wlich are spok en, ali
Soiune believe not. The stress of the commnand of Christ lics on ocupu6.i,,
i va u$Pliza tiafl. A loyal servant or soldier simpiy obeys Iînpiitly ordc-rs
wliuih are explicitiy criven. Here are aur " rnarching orders ;" aud ta foi-
low thern is ta ii whiat is better even than apparent victory-the apoa
of hM Nvho wiil say, " \XELJ. DONE, good and faitbful servant."

Now, of the thingrs whichi we hiave spoken this is the suim :Every saved
sotîl is called ta be a hierald and a witness ; and Nwe are ta aimi at notluinij
less thian this :ta make ev-ry nation and every crca tre in every nat-:.n
aicquaiiited witlî the Gospel tidings. Thiis, is the first and ever-present dultr
of the Chuirelu ; it is the leart of the wlîole missionary plan. God %vill
give us soukl as aur luire and crawnr ; large resuits iii conversion of iiidi-
viduals, and the tiansforniation of whioie cammunities wviil foilow, as tiev
always have followed, a godly testimony. But we, are nat to iait for
r-esulits; we are ta regard aur dut)' as nover donc, w~hile any r(e,-ioit bevauud
is withiout tho GSpel. Lot ail mn i ave a leeariny of the Gospel at leist;
tlien whien ùvcayclization is w'orld-wide, we nuny bond aur t(rges,
dcepening the, impression whielh a fu'st hearing of the Gopllias umdle.
But, agrain, let it peal out as %with a vocie of thunder, ta o hu bard ivlierever
tîtere are believers ; the first need of the world is ta licar the Gmpei, aiti

the fit-st dluty of the Churchi is ta go everýywhere, and tell e'er-Y hiunu loeilg
of Christ, tlue world's Saviour. Ta stopi or linger aruvwlere, cvvii torll
the rejectedl miessage, sa, long as thiere 'are souls 1-eyong tluatt have ln(v"'r
houard it, is ut 'at onjus.t to tiiose mlho are stili iii absolute darkncesq. lit-
stead o~f Ce.etir a few centres of intense liglîte (-l wvould huavé lis ý,:tè
the lumps until al drns is at ieast rcli(ved, if not reunovcdl. Ali-l if t-,

ayeadler it appears thiat tis is empi)asiziin- a distinctionî tiat k aof little

Pillit;
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cwi1sequncIIC, let sucli an one stop a mîoment and considLr wlîat wid. be
the resuit if olur Lord's plan wvere foilowed. There arc, %vu %viIl say, albouit

fo)rty million inembeis (if Protestant Cliarches, and at least eiglît liun1dred.
jolilons yet in entire ignorance of the Guspt.l. Let uis suippo se that the
whlc Chutrchi, mnder soine xniglia baptisun of lire, should, uîîdertakze to,
bear the Gospel mnessagec to, cvery living seul at et.If every Protestant
bciever could so bc broughit jito active participation la this work as to bo
the meians of rcaching twertty of these souls, now %vitlîout the Gospel, tic
work %would. be donc. Ali cannot go, but ail can eu.Let lis suppose,
agiujn, that Protestant chtirclies sliould scnd ont one inissionary tcacher foi-

ever>' four /tundred commnicants, we shliud bave a nhis:ionary foxce ùf
fille /Lunidr-cd 1toîiu ; inud l'y distributin g titis force in tlue entire field,
eadh ýeacher wveuld. bave to reaci but elight thousand. souils iii order to
ev;înlyciizo thec worhl. Allitiîng tventy ycars for that wvork, ecdi laborer
%voîuld have to reacli but four buuidrcd of the unevangelized cacli year.

\Ve raust pisli thilý wvori as wve ixever bave donc ; lct men eall uis fools,
fanaties, inadunen ; %ve cati afford to bear it for the sakze Gf doing the wil1
j f God. Wlîen Juidson had buried liiiisilf ini Buria, auîd ten ycars' 'vork
conld show but eighteen. converts, lie -,as nilked, Wha f i popet'
ffis hieroie answer was, ''Briglit as the promises cf God." \Vl Joi
We>ley proposcd to, go to Geoirgia as a inissionary to duci Indians, an ube-
liew( ridicuiled hlmii. '' \hat is tlîis ? Are you oîîe of tlue kuiigluts errant
IIow, praiy, got youi this Quixotisuxi itnto yo01.r Ilead î Yoiu want niothirg
have a grood provision for life, and a prospect of prefeîiuent ; and îîxust
vou leave ail this to figlit windînills-to convert Airican savagres V"

Wesley calnily replied "If thue Bible be flot truc, I ain as a very foui
.ind manaii as you can conceive ; but if the Bible is of God, I . n sober-
uainded. Fur le bias declarcdl, ' Tiierc is nio mnan wvho batlh left biouse, oî*
frieids, or bretlîreil for tue kziigdou cf God' ssakze, wvho shiah ixot receive mali-
fold more iu tlîis present tiîne, and la the worhdl to, corne hife evcrlasting. '

W'ithi sueli bieroic iniissionaries as Adonirama Jndson and Johin Wesley
içp are content te follov our Lord's icadingr Nvithout regardl te, apparent
tesaîts. Tie comîniaud is plainu' Go ye ise into, thie vineyard ;'' axud
the promise is sufficient,' Whatsoever is ri.ght, tixat shahl ye receive."
Godl is a iberal rewardcr, and lHe always exceeds IIis own promuise. That
workinan is surest nf blessing wvho ducs lus Lord's wvork withuout the mis-

~Zivin.; of unbelief or tîxe exactionis of a carnaI spirit. The path of the
mnissiouuary is the way to, Calvarv, lbut lieymud the cross siies the crown.

In a circuhar from Stamnton, Va., «' it is jiroposed te find two million
Christians la the Uiuited States willing to give one dollar, lu advance Lper
nîunth foir uen years, îîravin- thî:t God will :raisge uip iireacers alla tea:lers
anîd plîvsiciauus te carry lus Gospel tii the hicathen, and seo to blesï thîcir

lirsand our giftq that tie native couverts shalllic alie thercafter te
(-ry o thue worlz througli their houle missions without additional behp.

f:oni forceg .uinds."

1S<J2V1 TE GREUATI CALL oiF (101) TO lits CiIURCII.
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CASUIS-ThY 0F BTJDDISM.
B3Y 11EV. GEORGE L. MASON, 0IAVL ~ .

[This paper is dcsigncd by the îiuthor. 'as an important addition to a
fori<'r Mrticle.-EaîroaR.]

In the article " Buddhismn and Romanismn," in tlue September, I 89i,
mnmber of the PIEviEw, Buiddhlismi ias.said to be witbout any auitborized
systein of casuistry by %Nhicli vices are explaitied away. But if there is 11o
auithorized sye;temn of cauhi:try, certairily the spirit of Jesuitism pervades
tho moral writixngs of thec ]3uddhists of Ceylon, as translated by Spen-ce
Jlardy in his " Manual of Buddhismn. " Iii tîmat very Izeen critique, whichi
every missionary in the far East should rcad, " Edwin Arniold' qs Poctizer
anud as Pmai.r"Professor W. C. WTilkinson quotes 'ut lenjthi from
11ardy. Many of the evasions and excuses franied by Buddhists for thle
ovil-dour anticilnate the very subterfuges plamncd l'y Roman Catholie mloral.
ists inanv cetituiries later. Fur exaiiiple . " Mien a comnxnand is oiven to
take tlue'life of ai partictilar person, anmd thjat'person is killed, it is mu11rdr;
but if another persori be killed istead, it is not murder. " This soulids.
quiite likze Liguiori, the highest ethical authority of Ploianism, '%vho miain.
tains that , lhe who k'ilis AI mning to Mi1 B, is not bound to, make Col»-
perîsation, because the homiîcide is casual and inadvcrtent as regards B ;

and thiat if a mian intcnds to btura the house of an cnerny and by inis.takel
buirns that of a, friend, the incendiarismn is a vcry light offence. Wlîe-n
timnie, place, nîecthodl, anîd various circn.mstanccs muiist ail be juist as the evil-
doer inii rdc'd or eise his act is not a crime, there Nvill be plenty of looplioles
throughi whiclb the Buiddluist or llomanist criminal may disappear.

Says Professor Wilkinîson "Christian iaorality at least ducs not con-
fuise itsclf, defeat itself, first witil absurd cxaggerations and thiea Nith
eri.,urd extenuiations of requtireiient, or perhapq witlî subtie qualifying
clauses." But this is flic Buddhist unethod. Amomg four thimmgs neres-
sary to constitiite a lie, '' tiiere m1usi 1)e the discorery &y llhel)irsoný ikceied
thuat wklat hm;s bL'LII todl liti is not true. " That is to say, it is not a lie un1cýs
you are fund ott Authorized Romazi Catholie teachers malzé siimilar
ternis for the exptrt liar. )Yhcn a crime is " altogether hiidden"-tlint is,
known only to the crimninal and one witniess-tho wvitiness is muot rnercly
pcrmitted, but ib aetuiallv bound to say tliat the accused did not commit it
(Liguori, Theologia Moralis, iv. 159- sq.) This low ethical aim-not to
prevent sin, buit to prevent its diseovery-appears also in thediimin
of theft. If one steal-s fiftv dollars at onie time it is '' a grave sin, " for it
miglit be discovered ; but if at many different tiimnes one steals qniail quns
amotinting to fifty dollars iii al, each single tlîeft is " a lighit sin"' (Thiegn
logia Moralis, iv. 54)

The more one studies Butddbism and Ronîunism, the more lie sesthe
mongrel character of ecdi systemn, ecd comtaining, mammy elemevnts, in coma)-
mon, whose origrin can be fairly traced only to the father of lies.
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,AFRICAN TIIEOLOGY; OR, TUE ZUL1J'S CREED, AS SEEN
IN -115 FOLK-LORE.

DY REV. LPW18 GROUT, WEST BRATTLEIIORO, VT.

If any new encouragement or incentive to mission work among the
MuUS -%vcre needcd, it wvouId seurm it should 'bc fud in their eamnest yet

futile study for ail the ages to find the ligbt %vitljout the Bible. Thecir
religionis speculations, tîjeories, notions, erruneouis anîd absurd as they often
are, indicate thoughitful. minds and an ocger desire to, suive the mjany
phiysical, providential, and spiritual problems witlu whicli, 111w othier
licathien, tliey have ever been solemnly confronted.

The Zulus constitute a large tiemnent in the Bantu race, a ra2e that is
only just now beginning to be known, in its fulness and importance. It
ex\tends froux the Orange River to about the fifthi degree of north latitude,
ana nuinbers about fifty millions of people. The language spknbyti

ividely extended African family is virtually eue, tlîough among the different
tribes there is mnucli dialectie varicty. Doubtless the best, Most perfect
representa-tive of tixe faiuily ini re, pcct to, speech is the Zulu ; and the same
seems to, be truc also of their folký-lore, of which. till bite littie or n-othing
bas been known. Iu tlue extcnd' .d speciniens cf this Language, wilichi the
%writer gathered somte years ago f ruan the lips of their :more intellig ent men,
as thiey had ne books froin which te, prepare a Zulu grammnar, were includ-
ed inany of the myths, legends, fairy tales, and songs cf this people.

jSimilar collections were afterward made by Dr. Callaway, to Nvhomn the

writer is lbere glad te acknowledgre mucîx indebtedness for aid in these
studies. Thu number cf whiat inay bc called Zului legends and fairy tales
beexs alhxxest without limit. Like otixer peuple in the iist cf their de-
idoùpuent, the Zut us have ever been greatly delighted witli excursions into
tlie reaims cf myth and fancy. Te themn ail thinga in nature arc peopled
,with spirits cf ene kind or another. Wizards and witches, giants and
dwarfs, are fouud evcrywhere. Tîxeir mythical steries, legends, traditions
concerzuing the enigin of men and things, thecir notions concerning the cause
aud cure of cvil, the reason whly men die, their ideas encerning the Spirit
]and, or the realux te wlxich tîxe departed bave gene, their -bbjtcets and modes
cf worship-all testify te the vigor cf their imagination and the earnestness
of their bewildered eff orts te, solve the mysteries ef life.

Freux soine cf tixeir traditions wve learn iowv their ancesters believed
tliat not the dry Iand cf earth alone, but the waters aIso, and the hleavens
above, are the abode cf manlike inixabitants , Nyi1e oller traditions tell
how their friends and aIl who have departed this life are oceupying a sub-
terranean region, and still engaged iu canes and labers not unlikze tiiose they
had here on eaith. À mere outliue of one story on this, peint is tixat, once
en a tiine, L'nikachana rose iu the inorninig, lic and blà duegs to go
a-hunting. Presently they started a buck,, wvhich the dogs drove till it

M
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wont and onterod, a cavern. Then in went the dogs and lie too. On anîd
on hie wcnt tili lie camne to wlore, the underground people dwelt and tlîcrc
met witht soîno of bis old friends ; but tbey charged luini to rcturn andcgo
borne. So lie returned and reported to lild friends at bomne wbere lie lîad
beon and what lie làad soon. And now Lis friends at bornte, who bad been
wonderingr wlîere lie Lad gene, aslced lîim : " Is it roally so, that you saw
mown like us tbece in the underground region 1" And hie said, " Yes, and
went on te give the names of soine of thoni, and told bow tbey bad sent
bum back.

Ini anotiier logond we Lave the stcry of anotiior visit te, thoSle wbo dwel
be!ow, uiore minute and oxtended, wbich bogins witlî telling how a nian
started ont one înorning, in the dew, te follow thc trail of a porcupine tîtat
lad wasted bis gardon. Being inuch excitod, angry bec:îuse cf thc lmi
lic Lad suffored, wlicn le camne to, Cic lmGle inte whieli tise porcupine
bad cntered, lic rusbe.t in, saying, " I will go tili 1 find it and kil! it."
Woaepous in band, yet without bis dog, oR and on lic went. At first it w&ï.
darlc; but wlion bis cyes lad got used to î1t lie could sec very welI. At
]cjý,tla lie came te, a pool, %s bichi lie pusscd witb soine difficulty by the odgc,
and wont on. W, heu niglit carne lbe iay dewn ana slept ti! xuorning, then
woke and went on, never doubting that if be persevored lie would succeed
and bc etsadsfiod. At lengtli lie carne toia river, which be crossed, and con-
tinued bis journey tii!, finally, lie saw it began te grow liglit ini front
Prcsently lie began te biar dogs b)ayin- and cbuildrent crying. Passing on,
lie came te a village, aîîd saw sînoke risiag, and said: Hau 1 what place
is this ? I mnust have corne te, a scîtlement." 'Whercnpon. lic returnet!,
walking biackward, rclurning, upon bis piatia. and saying : 4'Lot une not _o
Ith tewe people, for 1 dlu net know tbieni; lierliaps tbey will kilI nie." Se
lie fled, and wcnt, day and niglit, recrossing tise :river and the pool lie liad
crosecd un Lis way inv.ard, tii! finally lie camse ont of tise boble had at
first cntercd. And now lie is groatly astonisbed to find that ail tlîingna at
tise place wliere Lc lias been arc like te, ties bore above--mountainis, preci-
pices, rivera and aIl. On going, home, bis appearance was a occasion of
great surprise. Blis wife sunote bier bands together anid cricd. Ilis niglu.
bona rusbcd in and wonderod, and again tlicy shouted the funoral dirge.
The wounan said, "I ]lave buied your kilt, pillow, dishes--evrr.bing tbua
belongcd te, you save your mat and your blankoet, anad these I bave burusd,
suppiosiu><; voit were dcad' So lie told thsein 'how le !iad beon on a ]n
journcy te thc «« Ab«lp«as4" subterrancans, or tAosc wko dsoell kdow-wnmt
lie %xw tbcre, and wlsv lie camne back.

Tîsese fnciifiil imîagiuîiugs of tlîc întutortel Zuiltsi rcrnind us of tîse unec
studicd productions of Virg-ýil and Dante. Tluoy niay net be se piectie or

cls Ica bt for a naturai, trutlifnl corrospondeuico with tîscir suirrouuil-
inga, mode of lifc, or mental aund nsmrl condition, it is not ea.ty toese
wlierein tbc former 'would -nirter in bxingr cornpared with the latter. Dr.

Calawv's=n,'stion is at le;ut plausible, if net jirobable, tisat bere, in
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theeand otixer Zulu tales of a like char<icter, wc llnd the relies of an old
belief, clotlicd afLer ;& ncew fasliiou-a belief baving- a commnun crnin,
probably, with tlîat whîii, in otber countries whiose inhabiùîîîts have beeu
in différent circum.-itances and hiad a differeut developinent, lias fornîed the
basis of more exact theoingies or of -incli fanciful tales as tie Arabian
Nigits' IlJullanar of thc ea Fouqtiùê's "ziJdiine," or Lozîgfellow's
"Song of lliawatlba."

The folk--lore of the Zulns, tlicir mythas and lgdsrcspectiug the
source or orgin of men, animiais, and othier cartlîly objects, are iiurnerous
and aiinal, and yet in soine casues mot ývliolly ulike 'lîat we find iii othier
lands and race. Ask tlîcmn in respect to th iifnin of max inl the
question, II Vhîlo ma;de man 1 WhVleucc came the race M" and Uic suil of
their uisuial auswcr is, 'g4Tliey burst froin a rced,-" or, as soine render it,
IlTlîey broke off frein a rccd," as a shoot froin a steîîî, or a bull. frein a
parent bulb. Burstiug into lifé in this way, as the story goes, the first
humian. Pair, Unkulunkulu (the great-great oue) and Umvelinquainqi (the
first collier), iv-lkced along the ficlds, feul in with graitet,îdlpcd
and pcopled the cart>. Aniothier legend in akes nulul himisclf the
first inan aud great author of ail. ll-aviing himsei broken oil or sprlung
into bcing, asthie story gees, lie broke off the rest. " He it was tliat miade
the flrst peuple, the ancients of long ago. Timese bega t otiier.s, and these
otliers, and timese otiiers And se it is timat, we ]lave bocard about the oiini
of illen, gentrat.ions, aud nations. It ivas our ancestors ivlio told uis."
Stili another lcgeud, or anotiier fortn of the foregoi.g, is thmat meu slprung
orinally frors a rock, which «iltnl.,ulicu split, ana thcy camne out. In
tils we arc rc-iuinded of the sinia which Uice proplhet lista in lis addressto
tuae Jew.s- " Look- te, the rock wvliecc ye are hcwn -.. looik uuto Abra-
bain Tour fzttther."

As to the diffierence iu colon, an old mnan said: %Vlien I %vas a littie
child, I heard frein the old mn cf miy boyheeod that there wcere at first
two nothars, one of %vvhom ga1ve birtlî to a wlite îniali. tuie otimer te a bl;ack.
But 1mwv or whîcere fliis hiappened we of to-day làave ne kuowlcdgc. Whcen
we ivcre cliildrcn, wc, tie effiprini;g cf the meu cf old, wc icre int like0
tiose cf the presct time, who worry themaiseves witlî finding ont k-nowl-
edgc. For our parts, %vu used net tg que-stion a great inanu; wlieu lie tôld
us- a taie iveuwed just te listen. \Vc now sce-liew and -%why %ve ougflit te
biave inquircd, but did net because of our great siuplicity t'i'ld respcèct for

Oue cf tlucir Icgends wouild secuin te ]lave lîad its oitiuu lu sumo shi.idowy
idea of the scriptuiral account cf the first aud second Adain. The ýSllni of it
is tliat tlite %vere twvo U'klukle frein hcncatli. thme other frui
Ïboya. Ilc frinabv *1o-ucne iii a feýg. andi was altogc«,tlter white. 'Wlien
tilt people saiw biîîîi tlieyv %%,crû armiid ; but lic satid "Wlîy do yc féar,
inc I toc aiî a mami ?" Thacy ýsiy catlie wrc slaugitarcd for Mîin at thc

place cf bi îvi;but lic did net CaL cOf 40ioe; lic ate eiîlly of tl-Iat %Vlliclî
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hoe brouglat with him. After a long stay on carth lie disappcarcd in
another fog, and they saw hlm no more.

Some of -their legends give the order ln 'which men, animais, and ai
things came junte being(,. They say, " We black mien had the samne orjiil
as you white. Ail came from, ont of the earth-we, the blacks, firat, aîîd
after tliat the whites. But we did ne: bring inucli with us-oifly a fcwi
cattie, a littie corn, spears, picics, fire te, conk with, pottcr's dlay, and just
wisdom enough te lielp ourselves when we are lhungry, and to kîîow the
time of digging, so as net te die of famine. Andl yet we thocughIt -we hiad
ail thinga, were 'wise, and thiat there was notbingr wliceh we dia net 1-now.
But wlien the white men mnade thecir appearance wcaring fine clothes, able
te performn wondcrs, driving big tcams, and brining with thein cvery kind
of geods in great abundance, we saw how vcrily we black peple canie
forthi wiliout a single thing, utteriy destitute because wc came firnt andin
a liurry, whuile the white people waited for ail t1hings, and dclayed that îiuey

ig-lit scrape ou& the last bit of 'wisdoun. And thon as te the order in
which men and things miade their first appearance, we uscd te, hear it said
by our fathers, they to havingr board it from others, tliat the llrst te, coine
into being was a man, next a weman, thoen a cewv, thna dog, thon ail tiie
littie animais, thon eiepliants--all in pairs-then cern."' This part of tie
untutored Àfrican's story rcminds us of somte of ïMilton's words:

"The esrth obeyed, ana straigit
Opeaing ber fertile womb, teczned uit a birth
Innumerous living creatures, perfect fornis,

,iunbed and full grewn

And 80 tho sacred 'Scripturcs, whcere we are told thiat God s.-id: ULt
the carth bringr,: forth dho living creature after luis kind, cattie, auud ccp
things, and boust of the cartlu after bis L-"nd ; and it was so." Nor is it
otherwisc than naturai, ana in a sense cerrect «' te, refer the cigin cf A
things seconduuriiy te the cartii; since froin this it is that the ciemients of
the material organism cf ail living tbings, are dcrh cd."'

ln our day we liear net a littie about flue development cf one -speci es
from another, as cf nman from the ape ; but thue Zulus bave a lcgcnd wliicli
mnat-es the transmutation go the other 'waýy, se, tlhat mhan is net au clcvatcd
ape, buit the ape a dcgencrated men. The $tory la, thuat the clicftain cf a
certain idle tribe, tee lazy te, grow their own food, toid lbis peole te pack
up, talce their picirs and ail, and follew hlm far away inte the wildcrncss
Se thoy took tlucir effccts-picrs, pick-handic.s, anid othier tings-ini%g
the"e handies, withai, upon their barirs. -Ana seoit was tbut in souuue way
-we know net just hew-tbcs handies became caudal -tppendagzes; liir
made its appearance on 'their bodies ; thei' r forclicads becanue ovcrluauuingf;
mand se fhoy became apes, wcnt te the precipices, anid liad tieir abodc
among thec rockrs. A Mnssuiman legcnd le te the szanie cffcct. lIt -tutyr
that eni one of Soliman's trips frein Jerusaicin te Marcb, lie passedl duirOnuuh
a valiey inhubited by apes wbich drcsscd and lived like moen, at wliiclu lie
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%V.*s greatly «-stonished. But upon inquiring as to tlîeir enigin and their
niany points of likericss to inen, hoe was toid that tbey were descended frorn
nien, beinjg the rcrnnant of a Jewislh eornrunity 'wlîich, notwitlistandingr ail
admonition, continucd to break the Sabbatk until.Allah. cursed thera and
tnirned thcm. into apes.

Another Zain, lcgcnd Ijints, lik-e the former, at the IoIly of idicness, bv
explaining 1mw it carnle about that the nionlcey bas sucli a long tlau, whule
lie rabbit lias alrnost noue at ail. "Long ago," as the story goes, "'a
certain kiung sent for ail the animnais to corne and receive their laits. Now
tuie <lai on which these were to, bc distributcd beingr cloudy aud wet, the
rabbit, not liking to go cut in tlie nain, cailed to the monirey as he was

liaseing by, and said, ' Sec herc, my good neiglibor; when you getyour
tait, will you piease asic for mine -a bring it to me VThe monkcy said
lie would ; but on lis way home b- ==zagea to join the rabbit!s laul to bis

onusayng,'If lie is too, lazy to go himself for wliat li-- wants, 1 shial
not encourage bis idleness by waiting on Min ; lie niay go wathocut bsis
tit.? So tihe muonlcey lias a long tail, and ltme rabbiit scarccly any at ail."'
lience tbie common eayung, srnong the Zulus : " Remember thme nabbit ; sud
if yoivivant anytiuing donc, anmd done weIl, do it yoursetf; and flot trust to
odters",

Ilaviig noticed several Zulix legends concerning the oingin of rnan, we
clo.ce witlu one concerning bis cnd, or wlmy lie dlies. The surn of iL is tbat
44îmtîukmt sent a chameleon, saving, 'Go and say, " Let not mien

Mlc" ie charnel con went, 'vent siowiy, ioite red by the way, and
sîopped bo est thme fruit of the Ww-ic&=zn, a lcund of niuibcrry. Thcn at
icn.gttu the Great Bi3cng sent thte qtuick-nnning, tird, sayung, 'Go and
scav, *"Lu mue» die."' So thue liz-ta ran ; and wlmen lue-had arrivcd he
-id 'il bave to corne to sa- Lot moni die." ' Tien lite chamnelcon
caie nuid said, 'I1 have corne to saye ' "Let not in die."'1 But le titis
!ite people &aid, 'Oih, we bave already neceived the 117ard's word, by wld-ch

st is settted lima meni must die!'" Titis tradition would ser to, bave ltad
iti oigimu in flice scriptural account-, to 'which 'Mitton refers wheon lie sunga:

'Of anan's finaL disobedieuco n hie frnit
0f tbat forbidden tree, whose nuonlal itc
]Bronghit death into thé vorci, and all aur woe."

Andl $0 it is Iliat bath of the abov'e-narned animaids are looked impon by
l'île /aius itn-chu as lte serpent is bjy rnany in Clmnistiamu landis, floîl are
tuatcde(, hîiiîctd, aud often icilled ; bath arc charge-,d with Iuavin- been lie
ramwe of îîc' lyung,-tlie one frarn having bec» se slow, lte otiier froua

iito coniete idea of te 7milWms creed cati bc liad wittuout a brief
nflOire eif flie objcct.-tami mode of Iuis worslipi. Iii lis way thue 7-uhi is one
(À lte uuos't rChîfiGius- of ail people. Ile liaes, maturall1y, a broad, deep,

rcigius mtcefibtiy.The Great-grcat Queas wc btavc scen, is 1sis
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Maîkqr, the Author of tuie race to %viici lie belongs ; but the objeet of lais

worslxip, tlic divinity that lias power over bis dcstiny, is the sliadcs, of Ille

decad-the amalozi, or arnatonqa, the def)-,rted spirits of bis kindrcd, and

of tuie great ones of bis race. For a Bible, a prophet, and a priest lie goes

to tlle inyanya, a fellow-înan wctt vcrscd in Deiphie art. 11e admits that

lie is a sinner, believes in prayer anîd in the need of an atoningr sacrifice;

titat "witliout the slieddingr of blood tiiere can be no, reinission."

'Wlien soin ecalaxmity, as siclcncss, concs upon lii, lie gocs or senis

a dcptation with a cow or other prescrnt to the inyanga, to, learn the

cause and cure of Lis sufferings. After mucli inqîîiriîîg of tue sliades, lie

is totd tliat tiîey are Offided at lus îîeglect ; it is long since lie lias inae

au offering of any animal to tlîcrn ; and îîow, if lie iviIl recover, lie iiiiust

siatiglter tliat best cow cAr bis for tlîern. eacettî ns rdiis

lais negligence, says ]lis prayers, brings out ]lis spear and cow, gives lier.,

stab in the side, and if slie shows signs of distrcss, lie says, " Yes, tiaut is

good ; just wliat an animal for thie gods ouglit to show ; 'let lier cry axial

drive awny the cv-Ii." Hie tiiex sprinkles the blood and g.1il ixpon lis lier-

son and promxises, puits the bee.f away in a ]lît by itsetf, axnd iu hIe ixiorit-

ing professes to believe that the divinities ]lave been tiiere,. lîatd a txi

of the blood and beef, and been satisfied. And now lis lîungry neiglibtors

gatiier nt lus kramal, bring, ont tlie heef, roast and consumle il., pronolince Ile

sacrifice a grood one, -inaexpress the hiope tlîat thec sick mi nay soon be

wvell anîd out aýg:ii. If so, tiat piest is pra ised ; if not, lic is dcxîoîinccd

and caltcd afrand ; anud the sick mani, rcsorting to anotixer,.goestlirougli Ile

sanie process ngain, and perhîaps yet airain, tilt finalty eitiier bl-h or dcatlî

cnsiles.
AmIiotlier somewlhîat noted article in the Zilt's croced-thîc lrst ive mimexî

-is ]lis behief tiat dcpatteil spirits soîxuetinies- coxue back and appear to

men for a limie on cartli, cspccially to tlîcir kindred ànd fricîîds, iii the g. il

of a snake. il1ence it is tixat reptiles cf titis lczind -irc atways looced l ipon

witli a kind of sacýtrcd nwc, and ixever iu any ivay hiarica, lest soîx reat

calainity befail tlios.e vho naltreat thicîn. \Vînquestioncd on tlims

Ipoints-, and cspcially as to, itc-licr the.y rcalty %vorsliip fIe Illae 1iclxu

eY No ; vlîat we believe is, t1iaI %ve are mottai ;- lit between u n

Ille Spirits of tlle departcd -t»lie <imu!<mqýa-thîcre is a brond vhaain:l la

ltaI the «mafonga arc, of two kinds-soîne gond. soxue c-vil. Tiioec of Our

faxîlties wluicli hiave ain intercst inx our wvlfare are aible to taire on ic a.p-

pertrance of -I suakC anîd by tuaIt încaîs mxot only forni a fliik ICtlwcen ms

.tund the ivorlil of sqpirtsb, 'but in his gise of a suaire thîey are permiitted

ho'acîover lis. WVC do ilot believe ii lte sn;tirC as a snaIre, but in flic

111ioqa f i prit Or Spirits wdîicit i lre repre-sexts. "

Froxu thîce few ept:eii-,n of the Ztins'! folk,-iorc stories, nd a. con.i-

prisou of tiiesc, witl Ilte litre stories of othier races -ind u;utiolie, irc arc

ixnnressed, for oxie î1îii, 'viili hlle ixianîxer lin whîiclî tiey bli, to eshoi Ile

coumuxon brotiîerliood of mnen. '%Ve sec titis in the counîcuio filfli of ill in



surie su1perior powcr or -ivinity, to wluich :111 are stub(ject, and o11 whicli al]
are dependent. We see tlîis coininon broflierlioud iu the gener.litrs

%wich ail takze in the grent problerns of life, sucli as the origin a.nd end of
M11117 the cause and cure of cvil, and in tbe general belief which all lhave iu
anotiier liec.

Thiese folk-lore stoirics hielp also to show the great value of the ligrlit
which the B3ible tbrows upon ail these problems, and, indleed, upon every
question that we really nced to have solvcd for uis in thc present state. MWc
Que, toa, whîit cause wc have for gratitude tlîat our lot lbas fallen to uis

uinder the liallowed teachings and influience ofr ttcGope of Christ, and
vwhat olihltion we arc uinder to lielp extend a 1<nowlet1ge of th~egreat
lessings to those who gropu an-i suifer for thc want uf tlîem.

THE LAST 0F THB CO'MBERS.

Six LivES SAcUiFicED).

The death of Rev. Perey B. Coniber from the terrible Afrie-an fever
termniates a pathetic episode in the history of the Congo Mission. Thirce
1'r.athlcrsz, onie sister, and two, wivs-six in all-bearing a nanie ever t'> be
hnonored and revcred, have now found a grave lenca-,tl the palins. We
question wbecther a siînilar exanpie of fai]i devotion to the nuissionary
ùnteýrprîse can te found in the entire annals ocf the Chîristian Chiureli. la

th uginning , o the year IR78 Thoinas, the eldest birother, heft, Caineroons
ivitli Mr-. Grenfell foir thc preliinhîiary expedition ta San Salimdor, these
twn umin tlie first Protestant mnissionaries to enter ttc Cen.go country.
Th-e i'oll'îwing year, aftcr a lime visit, Thomas Combner retturnedl with bis
laiidc, butt the happy companionship «%vas to ha.st but tii-c brief xnounths.
Sidney, the doctor, w-ho tiad distincruislied hiiniselhf at Ed(inblirghY Uni-

versýitv, and froîi wliosc niedical attainîuent, heipfuil service wvas ;vuntir-i-

Inted, .vas the next to f.all. IRefcrrin- to Mbishothur's death, Thonnis

"Twentv vears arro our le.ar înothîcr, after cominittinc, uls aW tn the care
r-f mir hIi.avenlv Patter, wvas calied niwav homne. Oîiu* :fter :tîiîlier wu
ha1vé ail givcnouseve to mission wvork in Africi. My lurinhler 8de
m-1 1 v.ere on thc Congo, imv sister iu Victoria, aifd Percr, mlv yointrcst
1,reutlîer, i, preparmc rit Rt'gent's Park Colege for tÙ2 same -,York."

In ~S the sister Carie <ied on the West Coast ; the next venr
Thuinres lilmnsehf,7 and uow P<.rir lias passedi awav, survivin-Y Ilus votung.t wîf

"uV sanie lwelve. uisti. «Vers' toucielng are the. fecw NvortIs -'vriiteu in
hu-te 1-v one ouf Ille issionaries, telling liow lie w:îs eng.agedl iii placing
tlle memorial dolie s.-ent by loving friends friu the home rnuntrv <'ver the

"ie' .rrave on the very day thc widowcd missienarx' bad rejoined ber.-
Tl., clirL.Çlièn.

1S92.J 'rIIM LAST OP THE.~ COMxIGRS.
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WILLIAM CAPLEY, 111E MISSIONARY ORGANIZER, PREACIIER,

AND TEACllER.-PART II.

DiY GEORtGE SMITHI D, F.11.O.s., EDINI3URGII, SCOTLAND.

The saine hand of God, in laistory, which guidcd Columbus to America,
whien lie set out for Indi, led William Carey to, Thdia, when hie bia desired
to gro to Tahiti. So, three, quarters of a century later, David Livingstone
determincd to bc a iedical niissionary to the Ciîinese, but God kept hlmn
for Africa. The " fuhiess of the times" camne in India, as in Great Britain,
America, and France, in the last quarter of the eighteenth century. Wlien
Carey wvas xuasteringr seven languages, as lie sat on his cobbler's stall at
Hacicîcton and Moulton or among his flowers and birds opposite his cele
in HIarvey Lane, Leicester, the surgeon of an East Indiaman, John Thomas,'
was rudely trying te couvert the natives of Calcutta, ana Bengal. lI-e had
no schiol'rship. and- littie conimon-sense, bùit lie yearned for the souls of
mien, and in ]lis three voyages hie had learned the local facts. Filled witli
theFse, lie met Fuller, Ryland, and Sutoif-thie thrc to whom, as thle
excetive of Iiis own Baptist Missionary Society, Carey hiad offered hiniseif.
Hie met Carey aiso, whien they embraccd eacli other -witlî tears of jov,
and J3engal -%vas chosen as the scolie of the mission. Carey and Thiomas
went forth, two togoether, one an ordained and tho othier a medical nuis-
sionary, with. thoir fanilies and £150 a Tear betwieen thien, to win to
Christ the Ilindus and Mohiainmnedans, first of a province in wvhichi thtev
now nuinher seventy-five millions, thon of aIl Northern, Central, and
WVesteru India, and thon of the hialf of Asia froin the Gulf of Persia ho lie
Yellow Son of China. Wluile wve thanli God for Carey's faith and love,
whîicli the delays of twelvo years bia only intensificd, let us not Mlaine lie
thirteen nuinisters whio, at Rettering, subscribed £13 2s. Gd. -%vlerewith
this rnighlty enterprise -mas began.* As withi a few Ioaves and fishecs thie
Son of Man fcd the multitudes of is day again and zigain in the -Wilder.
ness, so the Risen Lord and Reigning, King mnultiplied the first mites timon
cast into, lus treasury, tilI before ho died Carey saw therm growr te
£400,OO a ycar. And nowv, after a century, wve reckon them t£,5nOl
a year, and count that ail too small. Carev 's minimum for " ev'cry ppr
son" was 1lOs. Cd. a year, wvhich. these poor struagli ng ministers nmore thiam
doubled at startingr; and if every communicant of the Evangelical chunrcmes
]lad given evon the mninimium iu the last huudrcd years, thore would not hoc

*This is t.he cver ineinorable uls:
£ Ç. d..d.

,nnXyn1,nrlapr...........2 2 i %nxii<.o Pean', flirmingiiam ... .... 1 1
Reynol Uogg, Tlirapa.-tom:c ............ 2 2 O Triuunns iiiiiitdcU, %rii-byv............O0 14" A
Johin Stitciif, Olréry...................1 1 0 M1ii lcightomi, toxd..........O 10 6
Andrmv Ftiier, Kctritug........... 1 1 0 iohn Eyrc.-, ilprnhrook ............. 010 6
Ahmhamnn Cremmwncx, onkinnma~ i ..... 1 O Jo«ecph Timni-a, Ecttcring ........... I i 1

F.wrlSIarnîau, Çnitc,;hrook .... i 1 A Contrihutor, iinnc not reconled
Joehua Burtou, Foxton................O 10 6 (Carey "')....... .... 10 6

[Julie



a thousand million of hiuman beings alive who ]cnow not Christ. It was
the poor of Clr-ist's flock -who, sent forth the first Englislh.speaking mnis-
sionaries, and Nvhio have smpported tlieir succcssors ail thiroughi the century.
yt is still the comparatively poor who deny themsclves to raise every ycar
the two and a, haif millions âterling, dàministered bv the issionary
churches and societies.

William Carey w'as thirty-thrce ycars of age wvhen, on Novenber lOth,
1793, he landed at Calcutta, and began there the forty-one years of his mis-
sionary career. Aftcr months of poverty and hardslîip causing mdsery to
bis wife, which soon affected lier reason, yet biînself evcr ;vorlzing for bis
Master among the natives, Carey found hnseif nominally an indigo-planter
in the service of the godly Bengal civilian of Malda, Mr. George Udny, on
£250 a year. No apprenticeship coula have been better than the Severi
years whidh ho spent among the flindua of the district now kno'wn as
Dinajpore. fIe had been ejected fromn the East India Company's slip in
which lus first passage bad bee.n taken, and liad reached Calcutta unob-
served in a Danish vessel. As a missionary lie would not liave been
allowed to land, or, having lan ded, ho wvouldl have been deported as some of
bis successors were. As a planter, daily doing missi onary work, lie wvas
not interfered with, while lie not only supported hiimseff at no cost to bis
society, whichilie o rged to send missionaries to Africa ivith the old salaries
of Thomas and himnself, but hoe gave more than hluaf luis icome to extcnd
bis own mission. The self-supportingr systemn was that o:2 wluich the only
evangeolical missionary agreney then known-that of the Moravian Brethren
-was conducted ; and Carey and bis colleagues so earried it ont tili tluey
dicd tlxat they personally gave £90,000 to their mission. Carey's first con-
gregation were the ninety ]3engalees and Eurasians whom lie eunployed, and
for whose dhidren, as well as tiiose of the other peasantry, lie opcned
sehools. is first convert was tihe Eurasîan trader, Fernaudez, who at once
bmilt a chapel next bis own house, and who aeted as a missionary at Dinaj-
pore tili lie died, four ycars before Carey.

The first letters of Carey and Thiomas were not received by Andrew
Pafler, tuie Secretary, tilt tlic, end of July, 1'794, and they wore litile more
thian a iiodest record of toil at the languages, of conversations ivitli the
natives, of bardsbips from the clinate, and of the luypocrisy of the one
Bengalee whlonx Thomas land previously attached to himself as a catechmn-
niiaà%andl interpreter, Ramn B ose. But Carey's faitli ana scrifice liglue
up the ivhole evangelical world of Great Britain- Angli can, Nonconformniist,
and Prcsbiyterian-wlben Fuller published No. I. of bis Periodical .Accounts
relative to the Baptist Missionary Society, following Franke's Pi'ctist
exainaple of 1710. Charles Grant, Johin Newton, aud the Claphaun men
in London, and Charles Simneon in Cambridge. were deliglited und resolvcd
to renew tlicir former attempt, 'whih iu a few ycars resulted in tlue estab-
lishnent of the Church Missionary Society. Ryland, iu Bristol, called
friends like Dr. Bogrue to rejoice with Iiiiuu and spread Carey's letters
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before the Lord, so thant the London MIissîonary Society sprangr into being.
In the fitr nortli Dr. Erskine and Greville E wing fouuded the S"cottishi IMis-
sionary Society ; and the llaldantes, seliing ail they hiad in the beautjfiîj
estate of Airtlhrey, laid £35,000 at the Loid's feot. Evcry truc Christianî
in the land was mnovcd as successive nuinhers of the Periodicul .Accounl3
appeared, tii! iîi the twvo Qiarteriies Sydney Smii scoffed and Southey
rebuiked iîn, whie even the doubtîng clitrches begail to deluge I'arlia.
ment with petitions, whicli ended, in the comparative toleration of the Eaýst
Iridia Comipany's charter of 1813.

Carcy 's own society wvas not idie, for Fuller and Rfland were its execil.
tive Wvho biad. vowed, by prayer and toil, to iiold the reos wvhile lio work-cd
beiow iii the gold mine of the tinconverted souis of the millions of Sothtern
Asia. Before the eiglitecnthi century closed four colleagues and thieir
famnilies woe sent out to, him, ; but groitig as missionaries, they could no..
thon sal in a British shlp or land on the East India Comnpany's territory
ivithout thp license or passport refused thern. Again the band of God ap-
peared guiding the infant mission. At ;the very time whlen Carey's
position in the Company's territory ivas becoming so initolerabie tlîat lie
seriotisly proposed to cross the 'iinalayan frontier into Bhootan, Charles
Grant, a dirctor and twice chairinan of tlue Company, advised the four to
seekz thc protection of thc Danish flag, at Serampore, fourteen miles up tile
I-loogi]y from Calcutta. They shipped in an American vessel, the Criterion,
of Nwhiclu a Presbyterian eider of Pilal-,delpllia, Captain Wickes, ivas cap.
tain ; hoe sent thein off iri boats just before enterîng the port of Calcutta,
and thcy landed wvithont difflculty at, Serampore on thec" Lord's day, Octo.
ber la 3th, 17î9 9. " Next day they -%vere -%elcomed by Mr. Forsyth, of tile
new London Missiûnary Society, whio afterward. settied at Chinsurali, higlier
up the river. Ncxt Lord's day the Ditnishi Governor, with his staff, wor-
shipped at thecir filst service. Deinarkz ever after protected them, and lias
not ceased to be proud of its trust up te thc present Sovereigu, aithiouglh,
in 1845, Serampore becamie Britishi by purchase. Unider a Danish pass-
port, WNard, whom Carey ]imself had chosen when a printer and editor at
Derby, went off to Dinajpore to persuade Ihlun te share tlie security of
sudh a centre. Janunry lotb, 1800, found the 1ive. aftersvard joirued bv
Thomuas occasionaily, united in loving feiiowsllip and toi! in ivhat bas been
called the Canterbury of Asia. Amierica and Peninark comnbined to sau'e
tlie infant mission frein the perseeuûton of the trading mnonopoiy, of theo
East India Company until, in 1813, and finally in 1833, tlic Christian opinion
of Great Entai» compclledl the direetors, by Act of Parliamrm-t, te learai fuil
toleration. Amerîca thius reaiiy provided, an asyluni for its own sons and
daugliters wvhen, having in its turn hecome missionary, it sent forth Adoni-
rani Judson and lus corupanions, and Carey luiped themn te found the greai
Baptist Mission in Eturnia, and the noble missions of thc Anierican Board
of Comisioners for Foreigu, blissioris in Bomnbay.

When Carey transferred bis India mission to, the unique amud bcautiful
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centre of Serampore lie was in the perfection of his life and powers of
every kind. Forty years of age ; seasoned to the climate ; master of the
gre.at Ilindu languages of East and West, Bengali and Marathi, and hlavingc
thie key of Sanskrit froni whicli they spring ; knowing and Ioving the peo-
ple o>f every class, espcciaiiy the peasantry, artisans, and Bralimans ; familiar
ivithi tlieir inteilectual and ccoîxornic condition, their resources and agricul-
tarai wants ; in command of the printing press and ail its appliances ; av-
ing translated the New Testament and written vernacular works ; above
ail, yearningr for the salvation of every man the more hoe knew the misery
and thie ignorance of al, Williamn Carey stands befôre us at the opening of
tiue Nineteenth Century the rceatest-and is lie flot stili the greatest ?-of
the thousands Nvhom. Evangelical Christendorn has sent to the conqucst of
tie world. 0f bis colleaguetis we hiave mentioned the gentie, the accomn-
pliihd, the practical XVard, of w'hIom we shall see more whcn we corne to
thie translation of the Scriptîircs. The other was Dr. Joshua Marshiman,
of Bristol, wlio took withli iî the first great womau missionary-before
Anme Jîxdson, oî Buria, and Isabella Wilson, of Bombay, long after-the
devoted ilannali Marshman.

For the six missionaries and their familles Fuller had promnised £360 a
year ; but Carey had not been withi thiex more than ciglit days whien they
took the first steps to forin a brotherhood, by adopting "'a set of ruies for
flie government of the family." On the early deatli of thrce of tbemn,
and as the others made the comrn fund not only self-supporting, but the
incans of planting ner~ missions, their Agreement took the forrn of 1805,
spiritual and administrative, under whieh, iu loving unity, they souglit to,
win Asia for Christ. 0f their eleven " great principles, " this ivas the first:
" I is absolutely necessary that we set an infinite value on immortal souls ;"
anîd this the tentli: " That wve bo constant in prayer and the cultivation of
personal religion, to fit us for tlue diseharge of these laborlous and îînutter-
ably important labors. Let us often look at Brainerd, in the woods of
Ainerica, pouringr ont bis very soul before God for the perishing licathien,
ivithout whose salvation notlhingcouldl xake hm happy." lu the eleventli
ive airain trace Carey's experience and language "No private family ever
enjoyed a greater portion of happiness than wve have donc since we resolvedl
to have aIl tlîings in common. If we are enabied to persevere. we rnnv
hiope that multitudes of convert.cd souls wvill have reason to bless God to ail
cterîîit.y for sending His Gospel into this cotntry."

Krislina Pal ivas the first of these " multitudes," ascertained hy the
lîîdia census of February, 1891, to be 2,284,000, or above two
inillions, if we confine ourselves to natives, besides the millions of re-
deenied Asiaties %vlio have joîned the multitude whiehi no rmn eau number.
le wvas an intelligent adult only a few years younger thian Carey ; a car-
peaûter who readi one of Carev's tracts as lie Iay withi a dislocated arîn ; an
inquirer whiom Thomas hicaled, and who came, the first fruit of Bible and
iwedical missions, to Jesus. Z-e became a missionary te, luis countrymen in
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Ci-ietta and Assani, arid a writer of stiel hyinns as tiai. ivlliel, in its Ellf-
lisli version, înany besides those 'vho use the Baptist Ilyninui are siingin'g
this year with poculiar forvor

idO thon, iny sotil, forget no more
The Friend Nwho ail thy igiery bore:
Let every idol bc forgot ;
But Oh, my soul, forgot Him. fot !"

Krishna Pal's baptismn, along 'with one of Carcy's sons, in the troad
Iloogly River, beside the mission housp, on the last Sabbatli of 180o, in
presence of the Danieli Govcrnor and bis native subjects, was to the long-
wvaiting and often disappointed missionary of eighit years' standing au evelt

of great joy. I had. the happiness te descrate the Gunga (Ganges) l'y
baptizing the first flindu. 1 addressed the people in Bengali, haviar
sung a Bengali translation of the hyînn ' Jesus, and shall it ever bc ? ' and
engaging in prayer after the address, I administcred the ordinance of tile
Lord's Supper." Converts fol1owved slowly at first, and thon faster frcma
ail castes a nd classes- from Brahmans as well as Mohammedar s; f roin i a-
sians and Europeans ; f rom English soldiers and thoir officers. Sir lieTv
llavelock ivas one of the last c]ass. Calcutta city and its ni~e >rhood
became quite as mucli the scene of hie mnissionary labors as Danisli Senain.
pore, for in the nost intolorant timnes Carey, as professor in Lord Wi.
lesley's College of Fort William, wvas te the authorities a persoy, gratu,
and as the years, went on active opposition ceased. Like every wise nis-
eionary since St. Paul, and unlil<e mary ignorant crities of missions even in
the present day, Carey foflowed every method, if by any means ho inigbt
win men and womoen and thoir bildren te Christ.

But his twin mothods of evangeliz ing the Natives and Entrasians %ve .re
those of teaching and preachilig. From flie firet lie and Marshman opened
schiools-Ben.gali and Englislh. From the first hoe and ail Lis coadjutor.ç,
English and Bengali, proaced Christ in scason and out of scason in tuje
country ;anguages. Dr. and Mrs. Marshman's sehools for Enrasian clii-
dron were the fineet in the East, and most profitable to the mission.
Caroy's College, paid. for out of ies carninge as profossor -.iiefly, ie stili
the nobleet educational building in India since ho and Marshiman erectcd it,
in 1818. le nover depreciatcd educational ovatigolizing based on grantý.
in-aid from the State, whieh lie wvas the first to take, and lie oncoiratgc-d
youngy Alexander Duif to follow the saine nîethod in hiappier circtinstanco
in the motropolis of Calcutta. XVould thiat the succssors of Andrew Ftiller
and Johin Ryland bad beon Christian statesmien liki. thoni and the inuinoital
thrce of the Serampore Brotlîorhood !

For on Fuller's daî,sor followed hy Rtyland's, Carcy's Society, in
spite of Robert 11all, Johin Fo)ster, Christophor Anderson, and the best of
the Baptists, led l'y Pyland's inoexperienccd suecessor as secretary, were
guilty of se acting that the brotlîerliuod werc deprived of thoirown persOnal
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p)ropoerty, and in their Iast ycars the old biercs were wouuded to, death.
Thiere is 110 eue who does not bewail tho conduct of Dr. Marsîmnan's as-
sail.,ults nowv. Alas 1 it is written in history forever, and it lias net been
a1tiied for, cise would tiee great college, mnade over to the Society by Dr.

1rlîiaesdistilnguisbied son and successor, not now be neglected. Writ-
in in 1827 of the u tnceasing calumnly" of sixteen years, for action of
iwiluih Andrew Fuller approved ahniost witie bis dying brcath, Carey and bis
eoileugutes cf thiat tune declared %V We, confidently appeal f rom the
djecision of the present age to the judgrnent of post&riiy. " Sixty ycars,
ifterwzrd I republished that appeal, and have found Carey's confidence

juistificd. Ail the more becatise this year is a centennial period of thanks-
giving is it riglit to ask the Churcli and the world to, ratify the verdict.*

THE DECENNIAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

(1) .Plac.-The next Decennial Conference will be in Bombay. The
d,,iIv sessions will ho hield in Wilson College Hall. A larger hall wiIl be
engfagcd for public meetings in tho cvenings.

Time.-The Conference will open on the Wednesday following
(2)itms Deceniber 2S)th, 1892, and will oecupy a full week, possibly

miore.
(1.) Plan.-Thiis Couference will convene on iwuch thie same lines as

timose of Allahiabad and Calcutta, and ail miissionary workers and bielpers
ivill be rcgrarded a% members. Tiiere, will be ne " Ladies' Day" as such,
l)int nien and wvoincn wvill be accordcd equal privileges, and bcecxpeeted te
p)articipate freely in the discussion.

(4) .Paprs.-in order te save tixne for discussion the papers will bo

printed beforehiand, and net read te the meeting. Each writer will be
rcquestcd te furnish at lcast 300 copies cf bis paper for distribution among
mienibers a day or two before, bis topie is taken up.

(5) Topics.-Many topies bave been sent in by our friends in India
an-l at Iî'ime. These have been chosen fer the progfrainie, wbich, wii be
given te the public after the naines cf writcrs -and speakers and othcr details
lmuvc been settled-viz., WVork for the Depressed Classes and the Masses;
Msinnary Comity ; The Religions Education cf the Yeupog; How can
otur MIssionary Sehools bc0 Made more Effective as Evangelizing, Agen-
des? WVork auleug Enghisli-Speaking Indiana; Special Evangrelistic,
W!ork for Wotiien ; The Nýative Church in India ;The Christian Prcss
Attitude cf Mis4ionaries toward Reform Mfovements-e.g., The Sabbath,
Téniperance, The Congrcss, Maraeand Divorce, Thie Social Evil ; Mis-
rellancous Tepics-c.p., Work for Lepers, Statistios in Missionary Work,

ime Relation cf Missionary Societies te the Managrement cf the Work in
tlie Field, The Relation betweem Buatropea-n and Inhdian Cliristians, The In-
fliience cf the Jesuit Mlovenient on Protestant Missions, Iline Evangclizits
in India, and Work for our own Counitrymen.

* Se the principal1 frcùq iil docnieiite of the Dycr Controvcn'y iii the " Lifc of WVifiamn ÇarcY
1) D, Shoe-makcr ard, Mi (21ar" 1! cd , I.ndo:. .John, Murray, 1881>), In whlch thec latc Chaerles
B. Sputgeon wùtûe- ''î Siviloîîplorc mistake fz wvisey trenevd.
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THlE ORIGIN OF MISSIONS IN AMERICA.

13Y REV. D. L. LEONARD , BELLEVUE, 0.

From the fonndling of the flrst Europcan settlcunents in the Nowv World
soinewliat, of zeal for the evangelization of the heathien lias always exist-
cd, and Protestant efforts looking to that end date froin the very beviin-
ingiis of New Englauzitd. Concern for the spiritual wvell-being of the
aborigines manifested itself in various ways. Appropriations of înioney
wvere made by the civil atuthorities, and urgent appeals for financial aid werc
sent back to the niother country. But inueli more, labors abundant anîd
truly apostolic were bcstowed by Eliot and by the Mayhews through five
successive generations, and were contintied in thec century following' by
suchi as Sargent and E dwards. A sehool wvas opened at Lebanon, Comn.,
for tlie education of Indians and nmissionarics, wlhere Occuni, a Mohicean,
was traiaed for tlic ministry, and Kýirkla.nd, who for forty years devoted
hînseif te, unwearied toil for the Oneidas. As early as 1643 the Gospel
wvas carried in thecir own tongîup to the Mohawks ia the vicinity of Sclience-
tady by ministers of the Ref orrncd (Dnteli) Churchi ; rnany were couverted,
and for their use the liturgy and portions of the Seriptures were translated.
In 1741 the Scottishi Society for the Propagration of the G-ospel establishced
a Board of Gorrespondence ini Ne.îv York, and sent Ilorton as rnissionair'
to thc Indians of Long Island ; David Brainerd to thc Forlis of tic Dela-
ware. ind, after bis death, bis brother John to the saine region. The lat-
ter wvas supported alrnost cntirely by American Presbyterians. But, on
accotint of a strange succession of serions hindrances, ne Iasting restiîts
werc secured ; and finally, after the close of tlic Revoltition, these efforts
almiost entirely ceased.

At the beginning of the present century thc idea of world-wide mis-
sions, the evangelization of tic entire race, liad net begun te oawtn uipon
the consc.ionsness of Ainerican Christians. Thong i for sixty years 4110
Moravians hiad been bearing thc glad tidings te distant lands ; thouigli
Schwartz, Ziegenbalg, Carey, and Vanderlernip liad been preachinc Chirist
in pagan India and Africa ; and thoughi already in Great Britaiîî thirce mis-
sionary societies had been formed, still on this side of the Atlantic, even
aniong the rnost eairnest-liearted, thc only heatlhen wlio ad any c'aims tipon
theni were thc alorin-tnes at their own doors. To not a soul caine over-

'ehngconviction and ]ongring. Ilitherto thc best, efforts liad bemil
iunsVsteriiatie, sporadie, and transient. Tliere, ljad be-ci 110 attcampt it
corning together iii combination and co-operation te, fashion sorne compre-
hiensive and far-reacluing sehemne te carry tie liglît far and wvide Ibrolugfi die
lands of daikness. The first sigus of soniiething better te corne appeired
as the result of tic caîl of thc Scottish Cliristians, in 1746, for niont1ily,
public, un;tcd prayer for thc universal sprend ()f tic G7osp)el. Mien
Brainerd died, bis ist imessagec to bis Indians contained an injunction to

[Julie
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observe titis day. The Massachusetts ]3aptist Missionary Society wvas
organized in 180,9 " to promote the knowvledge of evangelical trut. in new
sattlerrefts of the United States, or further, if cireumaitances should rerider
it proper ;"- and, two years later, the Massachusetts (Congregational)
Missionary Society chianged its constitution so as to, read "Ainong eol
of newly settled and remote parts, among the Indians, and throughi more
distant regions as circumistances invite and ability admits."

The fact is patent that missions in America were an outgrowvth almost
direct from missions in l3ritain, thoughi of course at, the same tinie various
causative forces, miglity, thoughi less visible, wvere operating throngiouit
Cliristendoin, so that WVilliam, Carey was the father of the former as well
as of the latter. In spite of the violent sundering wvbich biad recently
taken place between the colonies and the mother country, the relations stili
existiiig were inost intimate, especially upon the intellectual and religions
side. Great mnovements starting across the sea -,ere quickly known and
deeply felt here also. When, consequently, in 1792, the Baptists lauiclhcd
forth for their sublime endeavor, auJ whcu, soon after, Carey sailcd for
India, the New World aIso -,vas looking on with wonder and admiration.
In particular> the Baptists of this ]and were cager watchers. Dr. Staugli-
ton, Inter a pastor lu Philadeiphia, heard Carey's farnous Nottingham
sermon ; like aIl the others, wvas stirred to, the deptlis ; into the collection
mliicli followed cast a Laif gainea, borrowed for the purpose, and " re-
jtûîced mor3 over it than over any other sum lie ever gave inu bis Ilife."1
Letters and missionary reports sent by English Baptists were cîrculated
qnite extensively. Since Carey, with ail bis stalwvart faitît in God, wvas aIse
a stanneli believer i the grace of vigorous works, and was a niost indefati-
gable letter %vrit.er, information and exhortation were poured forth in al
directions fromn bis pen. Thus communications not a few reachied New
England and the Middle, States, were read with interest, and, as a resuIt,
considerable suinis of money were forwarded to Calcutta. In 1806-7 lie
acknowledges the reccipt of $6000, aud flays : " The Lord bias wonderfnilly
stirrcd the wvbole religrions world of every denomination te, favor our wvork
and contribute to a large ainount ; auJ cOur Amnerican friends have spe<tial
clainis on our gratitude Lu titis respect." And, furtlier, in 1811, tbrongli
the action of the Boston Baptist Associatie.n, $4650 were, contributed by
persons of different denominations in Eastern Massachusetts, to aid iii carry-
ing forward lis numerous translations of the Seriptures inte, Asiatie Iain-
guiages. Hence the assertion is abundantly justified that " We are indebted
to those pioneers, for the example wvbiclî gave a powc-rfnl impulse te isiý-
siens by aronsing the intsrest aud enibodying the effitrs of ail denotinla-

Buit an impulse vastly greater was impaited three years later when the
Lodo Missionary Society leapeid suddenly forth into vigonus life. Says
Rex'. Kiabi Bayley InT 1197 11ev. Alexancler McLean, ef Bristol, Me.,
rcceivcd fromn Scotlaud the sermons of Dr. ilaweis aud others preacbied at
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the orcianization, ias charrncd by reading tliem, and loaned the pamplilet
to nie. I took it to Newbu',y part, wvhere it 'vas soon reprinted and read
,with avidity by varlous others, and among tliemn by the Rcv. Samuel
WVorcester, wlso thus canglit the sacrcd flame. And so 'vas started the Til
whicli led to the river." In 1790 a soeiety ivas formed in New York, in
which Preshyterins, Baptists, and Dutch Reformned were united, and
mnonthily meetings were lield to pray tliat " the God of grace w ould pour
out lus Spirit on Ilus Clitrcli and send the Gospel to ail nations." By
i R0' five societies hiad beeni orgranized in Massachusetts to, propagate ('uns.
tianity, and simil:îr ones in ail the New Engiand States, with soine ais() iîn
the Middle States. During the first five ycars of the century these periodi.
cals were established, and 'combined to diffuse inissionary intelligence froin
the Old World :Utc Connecticut Evangclica! .Afaqazine, the Massachusetts
]îissionary Ifagaziiie, the Massachusetts Baptist Mùfisionary 3faga.azine, the
-Paioliit, and the (Presbyterian) 1?cli9ious Intelligencer. In 1804 tlie
Massachusetts Society chose the ?resident ôf the London Society an lbon.
orary trustee. It was during tlîis same period that Melville Hlornes "LeUt-
tcrs 011 Missions" ànd Ciaud jus Buehanan's " Star in the East" -%'ere pub-
lislied, and pruduced an impression widespreaýd and profound. In addition,
the ehîîrches berran to, be unoved by xnissionary discourses as neyer before.

Ionthe General Assembiy in 1806 Dr. Grifin " urgedtediso u

iseatlien and the greatness and excellence of missionary wvork witli an edo-
quence and earnestness seldoni, if ever, surpassed."' The next year,
Parishi, before the Massaclinsetts Doînestie Missionary Society, dwelt upon
"he growing conviction of the value of Christianity ; and so, it was a gocid
tinie to send missionaries to every nation." lu 1808 the General A.%senbly
,appointed a day of fast.-g and prayer to beseecli " God to bless the efforts
o! lis people to, Claristianizo the heathien and t-o extend the Gospjel." The
same year, in Camlaîidge, IIolmesý hailed the approaching day wlien idols
would lie c.ast to the iloles and bats, and ail false faithis lie stip-rvulid il!

the glorious Gospel o! God. Only a few days, before tic Anierican Board
is organizcd, at the annmal meceting of the Ma.ssachuisetts Sqocietv, Ni\or-

ton hiad boldness suflicient, to inquire "Is the expectation visionary ind
unfoundedl that the tinme is not far distant -vlîeî froni the «United States
nussionaries wil go forth to every region of the globe, accompaniedl witb)
the fervent prayers of thousands V' Finally, as early as 1806 Norris, of
Salem, ha"d given $10,000 toffound Andover Seininarv, and declared, ".UV
object is the foreign misj,*.'n enterprise, for 'we nmust have ndnisters if wc
would have missionaries."

These were somne of the prcliminary and prcparatory stcps, and such
were somre of tlue MOre significant signs of the times. Hitherto zeal lbas
hieen onlv general and indc.finitc, destitute of specific objeet and aim ;: bt
lnw ive corne uipon îhesires and convictions litirnirig iii the bosoms of godiY
and lieroic men, %viiiel oznnnt at ail hoe cnntained Nvithin tlue rai cf
thouglit and eniotion, but usut leap forth and incarnate theinscîres in

[Julie
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action. IlWith sucli feelings anid utterances among the eiders it is not
strange that from among the youngr men sorne should catch the spirit and
propose actually te engage in missions "At this point, in the person of
Sainuel J. Milis, thore begins to cerne into very prominent vicw one whio
witbout doubt niay be properly termcd the Amnerican counterpart of XVill-
iarn Carey. If thero were need of provingc thîs affirnmation, it would be

sficient to set forth, the distinguishced 8u1 setalpr ophydfo
only in thue formation of' flc Ainerican Board, tlue Cornwall Sehool, and
the mission te ftie Sandwich Islands, but also of the United Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, the American Bible Society, the Amierican Colonization
Society, and the school in New York for the educatien of Africans. Like
thec lobrew Samnuel, frorn bis birth MNilis liad been lent to flie Lord-not to
serve in the tabernacle, but te offer living and life-lonig sacrifices in pagan
lands. Whien a chîld lie " accidentally" hecard his motlier mention to a
nelighbor this fact of bis censocration, and ho nev'er forget it, but %vas in-
spired and irnpolled thercby to bis dying day. Slie often alse told hini
stories of Eliot, Brainerd, and others. Convertcdi in 1 S02, at the age of
nincteen, ]lis controlling purpose was ulready se clear and se streng tluat lie
could say te bis father : "I1 cannet cenceive of ;ny course cf life in NAtich
te pass my days that would prove se pleasant as te go and comînunicate the
Gospel of salvation te the peor heathen." And even thon bis longing %Vas
te bc a missienary, net te the Indians uit hoine, but in some foreign land.

Entcring Williamns College in 1806, bis lienit 'vas tee mucli afine -with
another passion te allow hirs te excol iii bis studios. Soon a few famniliar
spirits like Richards and ilail were found or frhe end at once they
bcgan te, pray and plan. There is no tinue te dwell uipon the memorable
ineeting under the haystack, or the secret seciety çwithi its solemin plcdge
binding te the foreigu work, or theïr careful cuunvass of prudent and effi-
cient wavs and mnuas for furtlucring the niomoentous projcct tlucy bail se
fervcntly"at heurt. The objeet, of the organizatien wias " te effeet iii tue
person of its members a mission te the hceathien,' aud the constitution wa.4
drawn up in cipluer, IIpublie, op~inionl being opposed te us," and " ]est wc
gliould bo thouglit rashly imprudent, and "o shoiild injure the cause wc wishi
te proiinte." Thcy maide the ac<uaintance oif varions clergymien o~f influ-
eu'ce, and opcnied a correspondence with others. Tlîey secured the publira-
ticin anaI distribution of various sermons and other wvorks on inissiouarv st.b-
jects. Tlmey visitcdl several colleges, or wrote tîither te kindie tho holy
flame in the breasts of other young nuen. Here, surelv, was fr-und a te-
nuark-ublo combination of fs'rv-eut zen! ;nd knowledcre of men and affairs.
Yet witu ail thecir boundless aidor, anvything approaciugc duingeronsly ncar
te fanaticismr would ho liard te fini]. The spirit ivhich lifted iliern np aud
bore thoun onwardl ny ho tiis;reTned iii tic reply oif Mill, wllîiu, Wier, ho
was urgcd te take P pastor<tc "Ni-, i iinust tnat settle in an piarnsu in
C'hnirtendem. Others will ho 14eft wluoe le:mlil or pre-eugagmmeuts rcquire
tîmein te stay ; but 1 eaui sleep on the grutind aud endure huniger and liard-
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ship. Grod cails me te the hieathen. Woe te me if I preacli net the Gos-
pel te the hieathien."

In 1809 the scene shifts to Andover, the doors of the theological soîîli-
nary liaving opened for the reception of studcîît, only the vear bef ore ; and
tho littie band frorn Wiilianis wvas re-enforced by Nott and Noell, aud a few
iintnthis Inter by Judson, coming ecd one froui a different college, and enciî
aise having arrive d indcpendently at the dominant conviction. Judson lIad
rend Buchanan ' "Star in the East," and " the evidences of Dvn
power inanifcstod in the progress of the Gospel iii India feUl likc a pr
into thc tinder of blis soul." " I coiild not -itudy ; I depictcd te nîvbcelf
the romantie scenes of inissienary life ; I %vas in a great excitenient."; A
few monthis sniflieed te briîîg himi te tic ixed purposo te devote his life tu
a missionary career. And thougi soveral witli wloxn lie counsolled tîtouglît
the idna was irrational, lic would flot change lus detoermination, butw~roto
te, tie London Society, and se, bogan te, iuove bcfore lio lcnw of any othier
whe was like.nintded. The meeting,,s of'thiesoyoung iunen testrcni-tiîen
one another in their planning te cextend the dominion of thcir dear Lùîd
bas been ]ikcncd te, that; strikingr scorie in the chapel aCiNMent Martre, Iw)J-ru,
noariy tluree hntndrcd, ycars 'bofore, tic seven fouindors of tie Societv cf
Jesus moet toecxchiange thoir vows. Tiotugli ivboi1y of one desire and pur-
poe, they wcre as yet aise, wholly without knewlè«dgo as; te, who wotild
autiorizo thorn te, go and scnd them forth, as iveli as te mlîat particular
portion of the wide wvorld they shouid. direct thcir efforts. Consulting lie
faculty, and their deskgrs finding- favor, a conferenco wvith severai, cIerý,v-
men %vas arrangced fer Jiine 25th, 1810 ; thocy were advised to petition tlie
General Association te mnove ia the mnatter, and that bedy wvas te, inîct lie
ncxt. day. The petition ivas diily prcpared and prescntcd, gcdîgi
nally by thc entire six ; but lest tic largoeunosolsricoittoii
'%vith terrer, tw, inaines -cre taken off. The petition set forth tiat tiivir
téiiin(s liad long been imiprcssed witlx the dnty and importance cf persain-
ally attemptintg a miission to tile lie-.thlen," and inquircdl if they c'anid ex-
pent, " patronage and support froin a qoeiety in tlis couintryV, or if tliey
mnust commnit titeiselves te thc direction of a Etiropeatn -ocietv' And il
Nvas as the direct restit of suich nrgeneyv of appeai on ilie part of titis r.)n-
secrated coinpany that the Ainerican Board1 of Comnuissioners forFrcg
-Missions camne into being, tie tirst cf the kind on tItii5 sidie of thc Atlintic,
%vliose aimi was toen golit al] te %woril 81ud pireacli tue Gsulto CVCry
creatuire. Tiras, iii 1-$10, Anierimn uii'iîis %verc born.

It is aiiiinwd Iliat at titis udate -.et iess titan <igiteen or tivcnty perseils
liait lion serionsiy coiîsidering the persýonai da1.ims ilpon tiin of mnissiVn-
ary ok anil, of cour.se, morre or ocs f intercst lind becul excited in tim'e
inus of inanv. But CV('1 now oîîy aL few niiisters-and (if invaco.

fepwer still-lmnd attainedl tti titic oiies f faiti and zral. The Iîrtideitial
('tutu mitice wvere thoriiiglity persîiaded, that a ciusideral e tiici iitîuel
dCapse bofore titecy Cotuld sa i a mission ofl a proluusi Tng scatin au;ny In]
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One of their number, a Bostoni nerchant, ivas opposed to sending out any
men unless a fund of at Ieast $00,000 wis in reserve for use in case of
inadequate Tcceipits ; and a f tu*liless effort wvas made te raise a large suma
for invcstiiient, whilc but oue %vas ventiiresonme enough to insist that ilhcy
shiould go forward just as soon as an eligribie fi(-.d wvas found, furid or no
rund, holding that the Lord's baud was in the niattcr, and that the way
îv0tuld be opened if thcey bestirred tiieus-lives. McanwhiIc, the yonfg mn
ivere coiselc<1 to pursue tixcir studies and wait iii patience. Recourse wZIa
hiad te, the London S.,ýociety to sec îf the candidates could not be sent out
!.v tiie tivo bodies in ro-operation, and Judson wvas sent to Engilaud to con-
fer. Fortunately, hieer, nuthing caie of that tiimid projeet ; and se
811 Concerucld ivcre conipe)ledl to, truist to Godl and their osvn exertions.
Ait], verily, those weîe the days of sntali things. At the end of the first
vrar tlhe receipts hiad reaehced 'but $999. 52, anîd whien the ncxt jýear wvas
iwll advanced thi, treasury contined only $1200. So, witli a minimumî

>l sight fer a fouindation upon which faith. inigh-It stand and plume itself
foar fli.rlit iuto the uinseen, it is not, strange that there wma great hiesitation

ai.t îîîaking- the tretîxendous venture. But now, Nvithout %varniig, the
euprcrae test of faitit was thrust uron theni. 'Word wvas brought frein
]'liil.iqdd]phia tlîit iii a few days ai vessel would sal froin that city, in whichi
missionaries inighit tukze passage fur India, an opportunity nltlkcyt

icctir again for a period indefinitely long. Tien, a. littie Juter, came intel-
ligence tliat about the sanie time froru Salera another ship, would --- fortli
for the smine region. With this golden opportunity, and -withlîotir mon
leativ and .vait7jjjg, inlost Cager and urýgent to e osont, whlat should Uc donce
T." adil te the sore perplexity, 1'elold a fifth potitionee appears in the per-
.-(Di of Rice, asking, te bc ordainod and dispatchied %with the others. The
riulragc cf the Coinmuittce rose grandly to, tUe lheiglît of the grcat occasion,
and Lhvt- deterîninc-l te, go forward. They stipulated, howcvcr, that Rice
tiiuitlti imiself queure the wherewvithi for biis outtit and passage, .ntd sug-

Sthat the four wivcs wvould better romnain 'ochind for a season te saive
ie extra expense, antd further iintiinated that if the ivorst caime, a portion

of tiie iiiinlier, or even ;dll, iinight bc transferrcd te, the London Society.
NOr dE-1 the outtrore fafl sueandx tlyt justify illis aet of faith. A
ral was issîîei to thje churcmes for înoney, and arrangi-Cents were made for
tltic ordinîation services. Fqnxtunatclv. teei the day of siigwspostpoiucd
f-ir a f.'rtîighlt. N.' etiitusia.sin i'egan te risc. Sn 1 .111V lic:îrts, w~ere

ajer.,;nd se great ivas the cgreste prive, tliat liv tUeecnd of thrce
Ili.rc 111.1i -U000 xvere iii liaîid, I>îiadlpîi inc ixe c' triltingr more

tien$1~:.Titus it ierine possible for wvive.s; anti ail te depar.It, ivith
.alare- l':tidl f.îr a vear sud n «-i hlf in aivanre ! On Fe1'riary lotix, D"12,

.41181i ;xtiNewel sailed froin Saleni, andi on the 22(l, 1lall, Rice, -ind
\-I't froin hilat1e]'îha. In J,1 ne following war w:îs cderîredl eains. Greât

-rind ue fer vcas rcîin iiii cation witi ) the Eut Vns prnc tio"ally ci~
Tie iti>tructi,is drawn, up ini baste for the guiidance of thuLe pioncer
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¶ Amnerican inissionaries, thoughi, on the whiole, surprisingly wise, botli in
what they contained aud iu wbat they oinittcd, have yct soine passageR
whichi rcad strangcly in the liglit of what cecperictice lias since tatight.
Thns thcy were cnjoincd to adopt as soon as possible " sone plan of polity
or social order," a sort of famnily or conuiinistie arrangement stici as
Carey had contrived. Anci, stili fuirther, " to lighiten expenses, apply
yourselvcs to the nuost eligible ways and nicans of suipport, agrecablu to
the example of the Engrlishi missionar, and even of the :iotls" u
a fewv years were suflicient to deinon.strate that neither of tilose ideaS CIoulîl
profitably be reduccd to practice. In those prinieval days, as well as for
more than a generation Inter, the conviction was prevaleut that to seii
womcn to coantries heatlien and savage wvas of miore than dloubttfinl Iîr.a

prey;for not only wvas the natter of dclicacy, xnodesty, and CvCii tue(
arcatest danger of gross ill-trcatment involved, buit, since thcy «coïîldi fot

belp, they would prove a serions encumnbrancz ! But, soinelhow, it bias hial)
pcned that the weaker sex to this day bias continued to get itself cotmmiis.
si>ned of God aud of men to proclairn in darkest and vilest lands theg- GIad
Tidinga.

Ever since the organization of the Board, the two burning quiestions
had. beeri concerning finances and the location of the missions.I)rg
the early confereuces of the student originators " sometinies we would( et

Ja path throughi the moral wilcicrncss; of the W7est tu tlme Pa>;cifie anid soinc-
times to South Ainerica, the object always bcing the salvation of lie
heathien." The London Society suiggcsted the Inidian tribes and lliîî.
dustan. For long nionthis the counnittce %watchcd cagcrly for tlie risinZ
and xnoving of the piliar of fire. In 1,911 they reported tbat " scarcely
any portion of the world is more importent and inviting thanima,
and that" Providence points te Canada sud tIre CaglmuawaýLa trihe ;" thte
latter, since they kuow of a pions native wlio longs to, carry thre Gtsspd, tu
bis people, and is getting an edneation for the pnrpose. India wns 10.iked
uipon with. iavr)r becanise of the preseuce there of the Englisli inissio arie,
thonghi Btirinaî sccrncd to be a -more desirable field, bcing outside of tlie
East India Comnpany's domain.

Wlien, iu November of 181:1, tire actuial bcginning of a mnis.sion iv.s

licraldcd hy tire sailing of the first five umen for Asia, tlîis is theliîug
employed The mnagnitude of the event, if estinmated by the probale
consequences, is snicb as to form an cmia l tîme histor' (if the Aiineririn
churches, thiouir the itumuiediate consequences niay ho suirh as t.)<bl
poiut"-wvords profondly wisc and proplietie as well. Up to this 1s'ilt
the work had been but that of puitting the lîand te the plough, and 11--i irczc
to folIow long aud weary yeirs of toilsomne sced-sowitng sud %vi'u :lit-

in.g for tie barvest. Just ahiead were iu store stt7ruggks ag.tit.1'ta
numunerouis, iinltiform, aud wcll.ui insuiperabie. The hrns.t %hlîl
came frcun the inissionaries wa% to lir e ffct, that they, arriving ;ý aettta,
had becn ordered to leave the conntry at once ; and the next, even more
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crushing, tlîat two of thcrn hiad withdrawn £romn the Board and gone over
to the Baptists. As was natural, the suirprise and consternation whielî fol-
low-,d( this revolution in sentimnt was not unmîngrlcd witu indignation,
thloughl, on the whole, the huîniliating sct-back was borne with. coxnmend-
able resignation, and forbearance. Tiiese words. appearcd in the rnext annual
report : " The committe lias no disposition to impeacli the sinccrity of
tiiese men, bat thoy regret that tie subjeet was umot examincd before so late
a day. Neverthicloss, the foundation of God standeth sure. Wc repose
ouir hopes on this in spite of the instability wvhicli wc lament to record, bat
against which no human forcsighit could provide. Let it rouse a holy zeal;
and slioiid it be overruled and bring an accession of strength, it will be a
joyvful event."

In noting the most impressive seules of providences which followed, it
will be profitable to transfer ourselves to the foreigrn field. Aftor a voyage
of five montlis Judson and Newell hiad arrived at Calcutta June 17th,
1812. At once a command was served upon theui to return to Ainerica in
the ship whîch brouiglit thomn, nor wvould the (aravan bo perrnittod to sal
without tlîcm. Later it ivas concluded thiat tiîey miglit depart to any
reglion not within the Cornpany's jurisctiction. Prcscntly information wvas
reccciv'cd wvhicl "decisivcly deterredl" tlucm fronî attompting to enter
Burmali ; ana as no door, cither open or likcly to open, appeared i that
direction, their cycs werc turnedl wvstward toward Bombay and Africa.
On îAugust 4tlî Newell and his wvife took passage for the Isle of France in
a vessel which could carry but two, lcavingr the Judsons to follow as soon
as possible. And, bchold, only four days Inter the Ifarmony arrived,
bringiur lHall, Nott, and Ilice. They too, woe bidden to be off at the
soonest. A passport was therefore procured by the two for:mer from tee
police, passage was cngagced, and their belongings werc put on board, whcn
tie order carne to go ta, Englaudl iu the fleet about to, sail ; but, notwitlî-
-tanding, they wcut on board by steaith and mnade tlîeir escape. Judson
hiad already been baptized in Serainpore, and Rice hiad followed hlm, a few
wceks later. Mceanwliilc, the Ncwells werc cnduring wvave upon wave of
troubile and sorrow. For a inontli tliey were bouton up and down in the
Bay of Bengal, Mrs. Niewell beingr vcry sick of a foyer ; and thon lu distress
the sluip, put lu ut Coringa and lay for a fortuiglit. It was November be-
fore tluey reachicd the Isle of France, and on the lat day of thiat nontli
Mrs. Noewcll dicd ; and, as thic event provcd, thus accomplislîing far more
fur the cause for wvhich suie cxulinglv laid down lier life tluan she could
have donc by the Iongcst terni of most devotcd service.

After a voyage of clce'cn weeks, on Fcbruiary 11th, 1813, Hall and Nott
landedl in Boumbay. But knowledgo of their movements liad prccedcd thorai
tlîither, and tluey wcre met wit.li a command to depart fortlîwith for Eng-
land. Appealing ta Governor Nepean, fortunutely a man largc-heartcd,
aud thuorouglily Christian, lio pronmised to, do the best.possîble for thora,
anadwrotc privatcly to Calcutta, in tlîoir behaîf. Thcy bcgan ut once to
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study the larguage. Just nowv camne the news of the wvar betwccn Great
Britain and the Unitcd States, and, as wvas not strange, the in issionariqs
becarne objects of political suspicion. Ini- Augutss, they learned. thiat thQir
naiaes were down on a list as passengers lu a vessel wvhich ivas to have sailed
at once, but on account of a lealz was delaycd. In September they asked
permission to, depart for Cevion, wvhere Newell now was ; but consent wvas
witbhceld. A few weeks later, learning thiat a ship wvas to start in a few
hours for Cochin aud go thence to Ceylon, thecy ivent on board, leaving
Mrs. Nott beliind, and a letter for the Governor, explainingw~hy tlicy hiad
left witliout authority froni hum. Pelayed, at Cochin, letteris arrived order.
ing tliein to bc returncd to B3ombay. On Deceinber 212d they must sail for
England. As a final effort, a most solern memorial wvas addresscd. t( Sir
Evan Nepean as a mnan and a Christian. But preparations were made for
departure, goods -%vere packed aud labellcd, coolics and boats wvcre engaged.
As a last stcp the captain applied for the ppssage-znoney at the pay-office,
but it iwas refilsed ; and not long after carne a message granting permission
to remain in the city. Newell soon joined tliem, after ten montbis in (cey.
Ion ; aud at once the foundations began to l'e laid of the first, Aicrican
foreign, mission.

At the annual ineeting of tbe Board, held in Salem, Scpten]ber 0,
1815, iii the sixth annual report, tliis is the language cliosen to set forthi
Most fittingly both the achieveinents bitherto uiade and the current situa-
tion "The last two reports hiad recitations of the pilgrimages and adven-
turcs, perils and deliverances, discouiragrements, and consolations of our mis-
siowaries in the East, sceking a door of entrance, but obstructcd, dsp
pointcd. and in continual «inxiety and suspense. But thius have been shiowed
the faitli and patience, tlic firinncss and prudence, the fortitude and de-
votedness of the brethiren, and proofs, affecting and nhmniating-, of thoe wis-
doni and goodness, thie faithifulness and. Mercy, the aýliiiiglity protection and
overruling providence of God. This report has less striking narmative and
affectingr incident, and because tliey have found an opcii door and a restingf
place, thougli even now they have scarcely coinmiencced their public lab)ors."1

The -lad annouincenient wvas also made that, after thirec years oÎ war, î>ee
had returncd.

Dziring aIl this protracted period of sore trial, so well hiad the faith amnd
patience of the saints at home endured, thiat niow, a brighiter d:iy havingy
dawlied, the wvay wvas open for an enilargmn of O t Z vo. Five nica,

wvho liad longr becti waitingr for the opportuuiity, %verc now dispatchied-
sorne to Bomnbay, to re-enforce the mission therc, and thle others tu (Cyvlon,
to break grrotind for zi second station. The year after. various Iindrances,
-%vlicli had hiithterto prevented, having licen x-emovcd, a misQsion %vas started

amongt the Indians of Northcrn Georgia. It is iu the aniual report (if 1$17
that for the flrst time several distinct fields rould bo nained. It infoins

us that t.9200 hiad beexi sent to Bonmbay with wvhichi to ope" sehouls, and

.that a house of wvorship was nucl necdQ.d iii that city. Iu OCylon the
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Governinent liad granted the use of certain old Roman Catholic chuirchies,
iitli thir manses and glebes. Among thce Clierokees, Mr. ICingsbury

foiuid nucli encouragement. Also a mission schlool had been founded at
Cornmwall, Cotin. And tlîis signilicant itemi appeared :" The bite glorioîîs
cycati at the Sociiety Llands-particularly at Otalicite and Eimeoý-rnialc-e
our becarts, buru wvith dlesire to witness the saine triumphis of tie cross at
Owyhece and \Voaliui [Hlawaii and Oahîî]l. Pirom ail accounts this field is
ivhiite for the hiar%,est.''

In 1819 details are given concerning no lcss than seven missions-
l3onbay, OCylon, Palestine, among, the Checrokees, the CIîoctawvs, the
Indians of Arkcansas, and in the Sandwich Islands. "The first oîîly six
years agro was struggling for a placc and even for existence, tlic last just
ready to embark, and iii ail extcndingr from, east to west more than two
tbirds around tlic globe. " In the North Pacifie the way hiad been strangely
p)repared by t1ie advent into tliis country of Obookiahi, lus qutasi-adoption
b)y Milis, bis conversion and education with other .lawaiian yontlis at Corn-
%vall, and thecir letters sent homne telling of tlie Christian faith ; and per-
haps even more, by the iieîs carried by sailors that the idols hiad been
cast out in Otahecite, as weIl as by the recturn of certain IIawaiians after
tbcir coîîversion in the Society Islands. It ivas a great event in the bis-
tory of the Amrerican Board whecn, in 1819, D-3inghian and Thuriston and
twenty others-by far the largest inissiomary family that, had yet been
gadîiered and sent forth at, one tixne-set sait in the brigr ThaddIcas,bound
for thieiAntipodes, to tell to the perishing the Gospel story.

Little came directly from the projectcd mission to Palestine, fron
,wliielh so nuncli Nvas fondly anticipated, and about which so niuch of en-
tliusiasmi and fine religions sentiment bad gathered ; thoughi indirectly and
re cmiotchy it led to the opening of the Board's xnost important work
amour, the Oriental churches in the Turkishi Empire. The Commnittee
ivrote:"etr Asia is an interestingr region, and lias powerful dlaimts
upon us. We owe to the Jews a grreat debt, and they are to obtain mnercy.
A disposition manifested latcly aud extensively, and receut suiccesses among
t1îcin, are indications not to bo disregarded. Ouîr ininds and liearts have
long been drawn toward Palestine in particular, and '%ve determiued to send
a mis-sion tliithier as soon as preparations could ho made. So Parsons aud
Fisk were chosen and sent upon an extensive tour aniong the chinreles as
iiýonaries to Jerusalem, whereboy a wide aud lively interest wvas excit-

cd, and a distiuguishied liberality of contributions -was tle, resuit." As one
says: " Tlu vision arose of a rcconquered lioly city and an inga thîering of
the clinsen people. They Nvere to go to Zion, view lier battiements, aud
front lier to'vcr. get views of tha ]aud soon to ho posscssed for the Son !"'

ln 1,S20, aftcr ton years of xnost careful planning and most arduous
toi], tiiis is thie suînniing up of tangible resuits. The cost in money had

-%,hd 200,000. From, $1000, the receipts of the first year, the annual
gifts rose to $u:1-66 in 1814 ; fell to $9404 the year after, on account of
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the war, and thon climbed stendiIy to $37,521 in 181 *9. At tlic end of
thec first decade 110 inissionarics in ail had becs appointed, of whoni 62
vecre inen ; and of the 88 stili iii service 'or on the way to, their fields, u8
were moen ordained. 0f the cutire force 44 wvcre Iaboring axnong tile
Indians, 25 wcre in the East, 17 in the Sandwich Islands, and 2ý in
Western Asia. As to fruit-gatxcring, even yct tlie report is :" VVe cati.
flot reekon up mucli of tangible resuits. " The ten years, following wcere
devoted aliuxost wvhoIly te the developuitrut of fields alrendy occupied rather
than to the fousding of additional missions.

Tlîus far ive have becs dwelling upon tlic earIy designs and doings of
tho Ainerican Board and the New England Congregalionalists. In fact,
for a numxber of years the bulk, both of mioney and mcen, was dcrived from
the chidren cf the Pilgtrimns. Williams College, Andover Senîînary, and
Massachusetts Gencrai Association were called of Providence te, play a Most
prominent part in arousisg asd erganizing the forces which laid the founda.
tiens and began te, rear the superstructure cf Amnerican missions. It was
frein accident ratier than design-was flic result cf circum stances- t lat cf
the first, eight commissiosers chosen, five, -%ere froîii Massachusetts, and thle
otiiers wcre frein Connecticut. But ne setting forth cf the enigin an.d
growth cf missions ini the Ujnited States would bc at ail complete -Which dia
net nîaie mntion of the hecarty sysîpathy aud generous ce-operation cf
varions other denonîinations, and as wvell cf other inissionary seeleties, to
which, dircctly or indirectly, the work of the iBoard gave risc. \Vc have
alrcady seen what liberal contributions wcre bestowed by the Phifladephia
Preshyterians when the first mnen were sent out in 1812. The samne ycar
the General Assembly ivas invitcd by the secretary te forrn a similar societ
te ce-operate witx the Board ; but thiat body, in reply, expressed the con-
viction that foreign missions wvould be best scrvc6 by a single orgaization,
and added that their " churches, rejoiced in tbe American Board aud voul
sustais. it te the best cf their ability. " For a generatios that pledlge was
'well kept. Ia order te secure increased denominational comprehiensivc.
ness,, at the second annual meeting an addition cf thirteen cemmissioners
was rmade te the corporation, cf whorn eiglît were Presbyterians. In
1832., out cf sixty-two, corporate mnibers, tlîirty-one were Preshyteians,
twer.ty-foiir wvere Congregationalisth, six wcre Dutei Reformied, and one
wvas Associate Tleforined, whle the inissionaries wvere chesen iii about thie
isae proportion. The Germ-an Reformcd also, assisted wvith their gifts.

But special mention must be made cf a second erganized inissienar
inovement, wlîose begianing constituites one cf the very strangest passagets
cf missienary history, and wvhich camne into existence by what semued te
xnost te be a piece cf human frailty. Out cf disappointint and sorrewv,
eut of apparent failure and disaster, came, most remarkable success and en-
largement te fthe kingdom. It wvas cvidently the Lord's deing, and even
yet is marvellous, in our eyes. 0f course the referesce is te, the famousç
change cf opinion with regard te baptisin on tho part cf Judson and Rice,
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soon after the.y hnd. rcaulhcd India. We have seen what impression that
ruvohîition iii sentimient made upon the Exeutive Ceînuîittee. lit their
deu~p perplexity liait aud Nutt %vrotc honte ais follows ''" What the Lord

lucnlns ,vtis viding us in sentiment and SCU'îîu s front eaclh otimer
ive canlnut til1. The Lord sectli not as uman seeth, and. it ill beconies us
te bc dissattisficd, withi wliat Hie docs. \Ve hiope and pray thiat it wvilI noL

dainp the xuiissionaiy spirit, but thiat iL may burni with a brigliter and p>u'er
fime"Tiiit lippe wvas wcll fondcd, aud that prayer wvas flot unheard.

'file work aiireaid.y begutn wvas not wvc:mhened a wvhit cxccpt foir a very brief

pe-riotd, m hile preseiitly tri cntire dcuominatiou wvas set on fire wit1î zeal
fur issions, a;îd cvcr since bas filt the tremnendous impulse then rccivcd.
Ainong« the fruits of that, c-rliest " fuilure'' %vu niay reclion the almiost
tinmatchcid victorics cf the Gospel anng the Karens of D3urrnali, aria i
onr day amongr the Telugus of India !

.As soon as the dccisive stcp hiad been talzen the two chief actors wvrote
te the Amnerican Baptists of wvhat liad corne to pass. Carcy aise ivrote,
and thecir letters ail reaehied Boston by the saine mail ini February of 1813.
It will bc remembered that Judson, on bis departure, lmait sugcsted the
forimation of a Baptist society ; but the tirne %vas not yet. Now, ail1 un-
souigut, undesired, unlooked, for, and of a sndden, they find two issiona-
rics already in the forcign field, jeining their fc1lowvslip at terrible cost,
and fairly thrust upon tiieni for support. licre %ve straits even greater
tiun those iii wvhich the B3oard liait fonnd itself withi five men on its biauds,
and wvitI a trcasuiry p overty -strick en. Ilere, teo, wvas a question Nvithout a
negative. Almost at once a local socicty was formcd, and circulars ivere
soon sent out loohing to a gatherinmg to unite the whole, denomination.
Tihc proposition wvas made te the Baptist Society in Erland to reccive the
îwot aMen jute its Indian mission, their support beimmg Slipplicd fromn this $ide
ihie Atlantic ; but Fuller %vrote iu repiy, and hiow fortanate for flhe Lord's
%vork in thme world "Late cvcnts point toe lac enin of a distinct Baptist$
îociety in Ainrica."' The intelligence spread with, electnie rapidity, and
gave te benecvolence and Clhristian obligation a depthi and fervor ixever bc-
fore experieccd. Omme sentiment of decp thanksgzqcivingc prcvailed. The
providence ýwL- toc plain te lie mistaken. The wvay hiad bccn opcucd, the
field had beema preparcd, and the true-hca.-r'tcd iinust cntcr and prosecuite that
te wichl tlîey had been giiiiiiioned.'' In May a prcliminary convention
m--s hld in Philadeiphia, attended by twcuty-six ministers nnd seven lay-
ineu reprcsentingr eoyen States and the DiLtrict cf Columubia. As yct ne,
mieeting bail ever beu hieid for any purpese, whiJl stood for ail the
clurces; butt now arrangements Nvec rmade te formi the " Gcncral Con-
vention <-f the Baptist Denominatien in thc Unitcd States cf Amienica for
Foreign Misos"Mnchi fuel Nvas added te the Rlame whcen, in Sopteom-
bier, Rice rvachied home and began te tel] wvhat wondcrs lie had soon and

lmad."lere wvas eue wvhe 1usd actually stood among the temples oif
Ieatîerîdoni and boecld the cruel abominutions." is wvas au imagination
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iîîost ardent, and blis pictures wevc painted ia vivid colors. "le repro.
duced the rapt predictions of the prophct's of the Old and New Testaments M

and the thrilling exhortations of the apostlcs cencerning the ]ingdoin of
licaven, and multitudes hung on bis lips and followcd his foetsteps with an1
enthusiasin seldein known sinice Wlhitcfield." Notliag could withistand C

the swolling tide of ze.al whichi now set ini. I3efore it iridifforence aadj

prejudice-fer the time at least-were swept away. c

In the inoan time, Juidson, -%vith no human arm to lean upen, but %vit],

unswverving confidence in the p)rotection and guidance of bis unscen Master,
looked forward oiily to the aeceînp]isbîncint of the w'erlz to whichi lie had,(
been called. Ordered te England hoe yct. managcd, by a remarkable train
of circumistanccs, te escape te a ship botind for tiie Isle of France; :fter
thiree mentits, rcturncd te Madras, ivas inmcediately ordercd to dlepart, aaid,
as the oiily possible rcsort, took passaggY in a vcsscl with Buriai as its
destination. So it was that Muy 14th, 1814, thiirteen months aftcr hisdc
*parture frein Salciui, with bhis cqually hieroie wife, hc was landed at 'i-
goon, in a regrion to which. lie liad boon origrinally assigncdl, but itutoe~l)
ne0 door of entrance had been visible Nvhile in Calcutta. ilere %Y(, nuet
leave bila upen the threshold of bis -%orlk, tho story ail unteld of tlie vea-rs
of ineredible touls, and sufferings, and afflictions next te follow, as wela
the distinguishced successos which even in ]lis life-titue began to appoar.

is naine wvill ever stand bigh among the narncs of Christian hieroes.
Space reiains only te teacli vcry briefly iupori the beginnings of niis.

siens in the M.Nethlodist Episcepal Charch, ivhlic1 startod only at tlue close uf
the per.iod te which this view is lirnited. flore tee is found a pecuiaii
ordcring of Providence, wvhich lcnds te the story an ekîinont of romnce.
As se oftcn happons, it was but a commenplace incident, a more accident,
thiat startcd a mnovemoent of gent importance. At -Marietta, 0., a drîunken

nerStewart by namie, wvhiIe on bis way te, drown imiself, -ývs arrestcd
by the veice of a Methodist proachor ; was convertcd by the sermion, atid
net long, af ter in a vision wvas called te set iorth north-%ard and westwaird
te pre.ac1u the Gospel te the pcrishing. Mak-ing bis journlel throligi ille
forcst, hoe at longth appeared amen(r the W'ýlyandlots îîpon tlue upper San-
dusky R~iver, and iuinediatcly biegaln te eall those p)agans te ropeutaince.
A revival ensucd, the mission w-.ls centinued, and later, the facts coiuug to
the k-nwlodge of Mathan Bangs and ethers in New York, thecir luearts were
stirred, eind tluoy procccded to e1ranize a Seciety wvhich sluould svstenatlize
the work of evangelizing the heathon. at homne and abread. Fer voars tiue
entire missienary zoal of this Chiurcli ias oxpended upen tluc Tadians ; anD(
it was net until 18312 that a venture wvas made in fereigil, lands by seading
Melville B3. Cox te Liberia.

The Protestant E1 ~cplChurcu ias the next ene to erganize. TlleEng.
lisi Clmarcl Missionary Soeiety as carly as 1817 liadl urged die fouilnntif a
Society, and in 1820 the Domestice auud Foreign Missienary Socicty iwas in-
stituited ; but net until ton years later were missien-aries sent out ; tilin twO
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tveie dcspatchied to Grcece, and, fivo years biter, the mission to China was
opened. B1 y thiis tine alxnost cvcry denornination in the U-nited States hand
at least beuin to heed the coînnmand froin Hecaven to preachi the Gospel to
eveiy creature. And finally the supreme test of loyalty to Christ bias corne
ti) bc the question :I-Iow abiondant in labors, ho4v liberal in giving, how
earncst in prayer is an individual, or a body of Christians, for the redemp-
tion of the wvorld? ____________

TIIE MISSIONARY AND TUE LARK.
BY HIUGI P. bMcCORMICK, ZACATECAS, MEXICO.

Throughi Iagues of desert sand, froni break of day,
A weary traveller pressed his lonely way;
And thougrh bis hecart on mnission bigla was bent,
Bis tardy course betraycd a spirit wvell-nigli spent.

'Wbat worth my juurneying ? -What rocks mny haste
hysow my life on sucla a barren -%vaste

My fainting hicart by doubt and. dangers torn,
As arc iny Iirnbs by cactus and acacia thorn. "

Repining thus, lie spoke-whien bis deep siglirs
Ail suddenly wvere litshied in glad surprise;
For, pcrching Iiglmtly on an aricient paini
Bard by the way, a field-birk raised its vesper psalni.

As water froin tbe rock to Israel's eyes
The pleasinçgsigrht and sotind bade Hope arise
Anew within the feallingr heart, and woke
Afresh Faith's dying flaiae. Revived -gain, lie spok-

0 childhood's mnate, by wvhat stern duty prcssed
Hast loft thy native hiedge, tlmy ineadow nest,
For this vinfriendly chineo? And canst c'en here
Forget thyscif a fellow-travcller to cheer?

"0 Singing Angel, sent froin God!1 To me
Timon hast performied a lioly ministry.
Within iny heart; 111 bea-r thy sermon sung,
And Icarn, like tbice, to singe the thorny %Yay along.

"Liko tbee, sweet bird, a missioner l'Il bc
0f joy to spirits faint. My minstrcisy
A ligbtsome one, that ail the desert ways
My pilgrim foot î-nay tread be redolent of praise.

And w'ill press on, o'er thorns and burning sand,
With tuneful heart and lips, and lbelpingr hand,
Till streaming down uipon rny paling face
Shail fall -thbe liglit of rny eternal resting place"
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-A DYINU T1ESTIMONY.

[From Graixain Wilmot Brooke, of the Sud:in Mission, C.M.S., iwho
died at Lokoja, on the Niger, March 5th, 189:), perlîaps the noblest Younlg
inissionary of our tina.-.. T. P.]

Hie snys, iii bis ]ast louter :'' Tlirce grcaf; questions iinust doetermnine our
conIceptionl of the conditions amid wbich wc woik ; and thlese I state, lenviii
mny narrative of facts to, supply the ai-swers in sorne mnsuire.

"1. la it part of God's plan thiat suc1h mighlty inanifestations usf tice
Spirit's powcer amneng the heathen as are recorded in the Acts of ilie
Aposties should be as lunch a tbingr of past agoes, as those rnighty inaik.s
tations of animal encrgy wvhich we, %vondFr at iii the gigantie skcletonls at
tie B3ritish Musonim ? This position is often maintained.

" * s àt truc, as is ofton maintained, thnt ferocions and savage tribues
have suink thoinselvos se, low that; tlîoy are no longer able 211 at once to grisp
the grand outlines of tic plan of salvation

I3. Is it true that; the fcarful mniserios of M]ininvasion tond, as lias
boon often asserted of Late, to, lring the few survivors inore within reaeli
of the Gospel ? And bore I niay point ont in passing that wvhilh, Isipni Iure-
pares the inmd to listen rcvorently to thc idea of restirrection wild Ïimtan-
judgmoent-ideas quite novel te ftic pagan-it none the loss trains its vota-
ries te, reoive wvitli indignation and derision flue doctrine of atonenuent ammd
of the Pivinity of Christ.

IBosidos those questions, othoer rnattors of scarcely secondary iîmportmcee
are constantly engaging tic attention of nissionaries-grea', quefstionis as to
the principles wvhiclu sluoutldl determnine our solection of inethods of woik.
I %vill just state these questions, and tien, viithout atteînptingY todom;ùz
for other ields or otîmer workoers, %Till mnention thc viewi which %ve holl Vil
each point, and the reasons that have guidcd us te, these decisions.

", 1. -Sh1ould. we airn ai, magnifying or ninimizilig the boeofits of civiliza-
tien ? Wc carefully avoid praising civilization or civilized powers tu ilie
heathen, and if they thomisolves are extollingt civilization, 'vo tell themn t1înt
they should net set their aïfectiorib on things belowv. We tel! themn t
God bas commauded kings -net te groatly nnmiltiply te themsclves silver aiud
gold (Deut. 17 :V1); but thaït holiness is just as muefh at home in thecir fllte
villages as ia great palaces. 0f course 1 use the word civilizaftion iii il,
strict sonse. I do not refer te, trtithftilnoss or naorality. wvhich are far z1ou'
likoly te be found in the wigfvan of the convorted Aimerican Indilau tîman
in the halls of the Palais de Tustice at Paris.

"l2. Shouild we direct emw efforts te, the cildren or the adults ? IVe
preacli te ail alikce ; but in practice wve find that tlie adaits givo more seri-
eus hecd te what is preachied, and workz arneong tieni as bo)on more en-

a.Slmtll ive regard edimeation as a piathway leadingy to colOriofl,
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or as6 a r"'sult to spi in- frcnni it ? La thiesc lands, evcry onc, from the Suil-
tin bis p:îlaec dlon to the littie child thiat scares the bird: frorn tbe

ina.1ize fields, can eb rcacbced by thc old apostolic fashion of prcnching;
and nothing in our cxpcrience corresponds to wbat wvc becar of India,- that
educational missions are the only way of reacliug)( certain classes. More-
kiver, wvc note that about 99.5 per cent of those wlio have been cduicated
bý- thec Niger 'Mission in past ycars bave turned, ont very badly indcd, and
Ulic onily cffcct of education bias been to grcatly increase tlicir power for evil
in the cotintry. We, tlierefor,-, ut Lokoja are erideavoring to reduce the
cduication of the unconvertcdl to the smallest possible lirnitq, as flic %work of
iistriieting genuine, inquirers ini the Soriptures sexus likzely te dexnnd ail
oxir strcngtli.

"4. Sliould wve aim at gcettingr inifluence witlh the natives as a prclim-
mai.ry to unfolding unwelcomie trutbs to themn ! or, shouild, we at once de-
claie the whiole counsel of God in faitb that He wvill bc responsible for
otur influience ? It is our experience iii this field that influence w'hichi is
gained at the price of kecping unplcasant trutlis in the background is nlot
wvorth liavingt; for it parts like a rope .) sand the moment a faititfui at-
tittide is resumcd. On flic other band, we bave again and again been

aixzed at the way in which God bas supported a messagE, of uincempro-
iiuising outspokenness, and bias suddenly smitten the hearers wit.h convic-
tion, wbcn, bumnanly speaking, nothing but curses or violence could bave
leen looked for iu reply.

" 5. Sbould we adopt in preching among the pagans the metbodIs
prescribcd for thxe evangelization of Palestine in Mattbewv 10 :9-15 4
Tixat we should do so wvas maintaiined, as m~ ny xnay recolleet, in a very
pciwerfuli series of papers in flhc christian, papers whichi contained so very
inudci tlîat wvas truc and scarcihing tbat, inaiy of us wcre almnost pcrsuadcd
to adopt the -writer's conclusions. Long and careful examination of the
quiestion, however, bias convinced us ail that taking nothing of the Gentiles
is the command for us; and se, althoughi frec gifts of food are heaped
uiponi our dclecgatcs in ail their journcys, wc make a point oý- payiîîg gen-
croitsly for ail wve receive, in spite of the pcople's protestations. A great
principle underlies this ; for ail in these lands, even those wvhîo stili adic-re
to pgishave a great idea of mnaking, ' Sadakoa,' or free-will offerings,

tu~~~~~ ~~~~ temlasasa tofrigious menit, and w'ith. the great mass o h
popuflation a gift te a relig ious teachier is as muchi a salve to tise conscience
asq five sbillings for a mass is to an Inisl Romanist. Those wlio hiave ivorked
anxon)tg Romanists wvil1 appreciate iny mcaningr. It is, therefore, of nie lit-
fle inmportance to refuse sicl gifts. if we wisli our words to strike homne
%vitl uadiminished power of conviction.

" For the hast five or six montbis our wvonk lias been rapidly developing,
ahnmost, I mtiglit say, in geomeotrical progression, and that ini spite of tbe
stPeady dimiinutioxi of our nuinbcers, and the fact that ne European, except
Miss Grifin, bias liad any proininent share in the mission wvork. 'Thie
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peaople are yet too, many for nie to, i.Avtlîe Midianites into tbecir li-audt, lest

Israel vatunt thaxunselves against ina, saying, Mine own biaud bath a@

Ille.' ilîcs w'ords, the subjcct of oe of our Bi-ble-readingas in the c.,it f

Septaînber, have sotuinded in my cars ever sixîce. A24nd now tixis is beiîî2

still further earried inte effcct. MNrs. Broolke bias beeu prostrated for nearlî

a anonti hy a second -itt.aek of liîoematuric fever, folloived hy a very sevcre

and obstinate attack of dysentery, se tliat a prolongred stay at iol-oja

would be quite îîseless. 1 nîay mention that this, saie attaek of dyvseitert

Owa graually getfi-.g worse anîd wvorse for more than a fortuigtlit, in slille

Of cvery reniedy and every care, when wce called a special mleetingr fur

prayer. W lien thie party assenîbled the attaek wvas at its worst, but fron

thiat itour, Iiterîlly, Ai distrcssing or alarrning syniptonis vanislied, andj rc.

covcry lias -since progressed at a -%vonderfîîl rate. Anid thius we knowv lîi)

near GodI is to lis, even in our seziidig dificulties and disapjointnit;.

At the saine tine MisGriffin lias bcen invited te take up work iu notlîui

part of «West Africa, and -ive aIll feel shie lias donc righit iu -a1cptiiz.
Tlii, wliile it will diminisli our axunîbers, nccd not , te judge froni the jiaet,

diiniinisli our work, and it -ivill set nie free to go with the varions aet

over ail the «round tliat bias beau visitedl.
"The dispen&-.ry work buis grown grcatly, the patients ilu tue haist inorth

bcing as inany as in the prccding biaif year. But thie ivonderful eflieacv

Of the native ncdicines, in the bands of tlic bcst native plivsicians, inust

always prevent tbe dispensary %vork froni Teacbiing vcry inany of these wlio

eau pay for native doctors Indced, lu proof of the skill of gooci natiVe

physiciaus, I niay s.ay tinit, tboughl native niedicinaes are vcry uîipù1at3bkC

I %vould jnt as soon biave a first-class country docter as a îEnropean p1uy.
ician te, attend me iu anjy iIlncs %vitî thic cure of wvlic1i the natives are

fanîiliar, ncss, perlîaps, the European liad five or six ye-ars' experience of

thie ceuntry, wliich is not very coniiîioii.* Our dispensary ivorlc, hieir-

ever, lias been cicfly caricd( on ainong thie Kakandas, that rude and sm-

ago. trie of fisiiermien wlio hive betweu thils and Eýggai, Nvlhose littie bit,

nowv tlîat tbicy hiave fled lu larg£e numbers froni -Nupe oppressionae

crowdcd -liong the wziterside. Thiese -arc the ou]y people lu Il tliis couintry

fri vhîoîn w-e hlave met ivitlx insults or tlircats of violence, aud noxv, since

the distriet-visiteas have lîcen geiug to thîcir buts, tlicy ail reeive lis cager,

aud flock up the Iihl-side every xuoruing te briug tiais or tlîat couir.de to

hiave seme sore, or cougi, or Swclling senau to, and te listen te wlîatever tlîey

may be taîîghlt Tlîus te the poor tbie Gospel is preached.

0 M ilc acling for au «Iort time asq mnli=¶ atendant In the 1nc=1 gn-.nPou of 1 C-ca-.i

lary (nti hit li n bout-WX~ nicli), 1 ilasCoîîi-ix wtitlî hIe n.11m i"e iiUU, xwho bIlr

open, and frcely tvrxlî1invd hoin ic eir driigs aiff hhtir couse r raaun Manny diflical <iw<l

qrniruicd In Ilicml,.ani wlhaccr lin-y bold nie wvili <udoitltc Iial t)Ihq, had a q7wtxig for tbed-'

Euîglisit 'M.>2 )%o on' z boule of hinunoopauic îll.ilcs.
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At the elitireli we aire -od'g<recial Gospel services daily, to urge
decision iu the Uin aay wlao arc now thoroughily instrîîcted ais tco the '%way
(oaf s:lvatiofl, aînd Nve sec mnauy sigr.s tlîat our efforts w'UIl bu blesseil of God.

Tilus closes 1891, the resuits of the -%orkz cqu;llizîg our inust sanuguaie

eP ectations, for the Word of God lias becîî fully preaclied over an area eqlal
Tv tt' lertfordshir2, Middlesex, Kent, Surrey, and Hauts. But the mnus

diosen of God havre been different to, what we h:îd plai.ned. T'ne peopile
ara too iany for ne ' %v:îs writtex in large characters aeross the record

af the irst half ycar, and now, ' The pe'ople are vat too m:ay' ib written
aîrSthe record of the hast lianf ycar. The lcast we cau do is to accept

Guds ill, aud flot bc ais thc liorse or mille. Ile wniuld sct.în te wvisli
tlat we sbouldi tiv C U) for a littie any feveriAi ;îttellpts tu IrL.anforCe- the
i voik %vith i ew men, but just cai onIiundscl<wmayle'a
turia t.) Christwivth those wlîoiu we hiaie ;lrcaudy «ot. Coic aind let uis

Li go over, .. . it rnay le that the Lord %will iv ork for uis, for tlacre is no
restraint to the Lord te save by inany or by few.'

i.aLIVINGSTONB'S ANSWEflBD PRAYï-.t

iiY Miss LI.3Ii& M. L.&TINMER, nou'K cUitFF, 0.

-ma it shai corne ta pass tbat, bCfore they eall, I wifl answver."-saW&J C35 :24.

In the year 1813( Dr. Liviugystoue -%as exploring Central .Africa, iu
ürder te discover the source.% of the Nile. 'len moen deserte.d lii. Tar.x'
mnade tîteir way back to Zanzibar, sud te excuse thîcir sudien return aud
tu olbtain mnuy they circulatcd thic report thiat Dr. Livingstone -waas nmur-
dercd biy tiie natives on the ivestern shore of Lake Nyassa'. This was lie-
lievcd by bais friends in England. nie baud ordercd five liuxdred pourmds
sterling, wortli of groods tu bc sent hiiii fromn Zsnzibar- Tl-e man to whîoni

ar tlcy 'wcre intrustcdl stole ail these necesssrv supplies ana1 sui tileni fur
avory sud slaves. Dr. Livingstoue, was pursuing bis way on foot tlîroughi
w1ild, trackdess forests, wading knee-dec.1. s. -oss dcsdly Legs aud

arsies, in dainp, poisonous jungles, over anuine-strick~en plains, througli
l'roRd districts, de<solatcd Ly war, tryingr f>itifullv te accoinphsà î te objeet
of bis journev, aud iu totstl ;-uorance oir tise train of circnsta'aces roni-
spiringt agaiur-t 1dmi. In the vear 187 î1 lie 'vas Tiearhy to tlic enti of' th,
geogrphical part of hbis miission, wvîen suddieuly ]lais nien rcfiused te o oe
tep fartlier. Bribes, coaxingr, notlaiiaug availild to chanage ïtlîeir pulrl*îsse,
anmd hoe lcnew tliat tiierc ivas a plot to Iill 1dmi if lie forcedl tlienu to, go ne~

Mheu lio t1hought of ]lis chlldren, wbloiiu lie lia-mi et sen for sýi. v*lar,, tise
derire lecaîniie verv intense te finisit huiq Lvork. But it îvas imaminssille, alud
hcartzore alud g-ratly depressed in spirits, lie coiinnaeuced tlis long, %veaury
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tramp baok to lijiji on foot, evcry step of tire wvay ln pain. It senVdl,
unneýeessiiry to lmv, thiis long journoy'back-five hutndred miles undera
burning tropical tin. But ho comforted hiinself each day of the toloil
Way thiat tiere v.ould bc letters froin blis fai;ly a«t 'Ujiji, news frora tii.
dear hiomo-laîid, aud plenty of nceessary supplies, roinforts, and medicine;
aud hoe iou]d find fa-ithiful men wlîo would return with hlmi to finish his ex-
plorations.

Rie arrived at Ujiji October -Qotl, 1871, CL aimost ýat death's door,"
and] fouind that tire supplies whicli hie had left timere for this hour of need
liad ail been sold ; the goods sent to hini froin Zanzibar wcre stolen. 1
a single lotter fri his friends hiad recehed there. Siek aud -%ithioutiit
diuo, hoe seeined forsakon ; for ho knew of no possible way by wluich liedp
coulil corne to, hlm. fie saiid that ho %vas like tho inan iu the Gospel iwlri
feul ainong thieves ; but iu lis caso hoe wva sure that thero ws no possi'ilitv
of a priest, Levite, or Samaritani passing thiat vay. Alinost. on the v.ýrg'
of despair, and lu great destitution, hoe took uip bis abode in tho po)resqt
habitation iu Ujiji. This new trial of bis faith wvas vory liard to, bear, for
the thotmrghit of beggary arnong tho Ujijians made himn vcry wretchied. it
wa.-s impossible for auy letter to reaci blis friends wbilo the fierce Mrri.
-asi wvagin- such a deadly war with ail the tribos between liium aud thec
cast.

In tihe vear 1869 Heury M. Staniey, wluo wS in Spain, reeived a t-e-
grain fram James Gordon Bennett, editor of tho Newv York Icrald. It
rend : 4«Corne to Paris on important business."' Re reachied timere tire foi-
lowing night, aud lu haste niade luis Nway to tho Grand flotel and awol<e Mïr.
Bennett fraini Aeep te learnu why hoe was so liastily sumnnee te Paris.
Mr. Bennett -e.id : " Wlere do you think Livingstono is P" And lie

ded "I tinik hoe is alive sud tîat ho can ho found, and I arn going te
send von to find hlmn." Stanley iookcd at hlmi in surprise aud said, " D-
Y0mm men me to go to Centrai Africa P'" ~ Yes," the youngr editorre-
piied; I nican thflat, yon shall go and find hini -ivherever you iiiay becar
that lie is ; aud p)eriraps," deiivering hiirîseif tlmouglitfuliy and deiibertey,.

tire old inau înay l'e iu wsnt ; talce eulough Nvitl yen to lIeip hlmn sirnuld
ire quire it. Draw a tlmousa.-,nd pounds nOW, aud wben you bave gene
thrnigh that draw another tlmousand, andi wlien that is spent draw nother
tluoliss-ndl aud whcen you ]lave fiuislied tlint draw aiuotheir thousand, and se
on ; buitfid Livingstone. " That niglît Stauley started for Central Africa
After a porilous jomry of nearly two aud a liaiE years, hoe stond upon A
ringged hoiglit aud icrokea down upou the great Tanganyik. Beiow bilm
iras tTjiji embowered lu palms, tuie iraves of tire silver waters of the lake
rolling at its foot. Tmoso dark, deadiv, fever-hrauuntedl forcsts, ivitii timeir
appalling, intense silence, irere behrind M, sud with ou.- flg fiying in thre
breeze,7 and withi tire firing of puns aud the glad iout of Iris mcD, ie
inarched into l3-jiji and ciasped the liand of the lîcro of Africa.

The Hcralcl expedition arrived there just sixteen days after Dr. LiiRg
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stonc renchied there. Mr-. Stanley said : IlHad I riot been dcliiyed at
Utvamyeiibe by the war wvitli Miramnbo, I should have goiiii on te,
Nl:tmyemia, and very likely should have lest hlmii ; but I wvas dutained by a
suries of circumistances wvhichi cbafed and frctted ine considerably at tlue
tUine, only te, permit Livingstoue te reauch Ujiji a fcw days before T rip-
peared. Tt ;vas as if we wvcre niarcliing to ineet togeL.tiier at an apilpointedl
irevidezvous, the one frouin the west, the otiier frein the cast."

The expedition had been kcpt a secret ; for thie young eaitor of the
Iferald ivas sending thîousands of dollars te, Africa to lhclp a niissionary
,whom nearly ail the world believd, -%vas deadl and buricd. yeýars before.
,stanIey blînseif feit that, lie was pursuingr a shiadowi, and yet bic wvas on the
IMv More than two years before Dr. Livingstone knew that bis supplies
,vere stolen ; 'lie was pressing on wvith ail possible speed, " lifting up his
hicad and asking thue silent plains around, and the stili dome of azure up-
liraving te infinity above, Where ean. lie e ?"' and atlast reaehied lalîxi, juîst
at the lueur of his extreme need.

NESF1OM TEE SOUTEI AFIUICAN MISSION FIELD.
BY -WILLIAM J. %;EETJTLI4%G.

On Friday, February 26th, tlie ninister of Stellenhoscli rcceivcd the
folloiving telegrn Christeiugr on Sunday, il .Mchief, %vifé, and
thiirty-one others ; pi-ny for us."

Thiis was frora Moçuli (Pilands Mountains, Rustenbiurg, Traýnsv.ial),
wlhcre Mr. Bove-, the mis.sionary, is working on behaif of oui- DueMi le-
farmed Churefi ln Cape Colony.

This is a great ci-cnt in the histnory not only of that station, but aIlse of
tic Mission Society of oui- Ciiuirehi, tlîat Linque lias at last vielded hinmself
to the Lord and consented to baptismn.

lc lias longr been favorable to thec mission and bujiit a cliurch, bnt tlîe
attractions of heaý-t7nndom-polygax. ny andl the lik-h-ave, làiiterto kept luiin
back. Now bceis coming ont openly for blis lielief, and ive rejoice withi the
inssînary and. bis lady assistants.

On Sunday 28tli we hecartily re-spendcd te the request. In oui- yong
iîipli s meetingm and in our lar.ge gatliering ln the Churcli special prayer wvas
c'ffcred for a ricli blessing on the cereîuony, and for further inanifestation
of thie power of tlîe Iloly (Ghînst ln the lîcatts of thie cliicf and thiose around
hlm. AIl tliroinghîoiît tlie Salîba-thi oui- lIîarts, were full of pi-aise and, tliaks

Moet likcly political troubules will zirise froni thie licathien faction te test
Ille Christian endurance of the king and otiier couverts. Tliey will ncd
-perial grace to reomaini stcadfast

If we Cisi-tianq,") srote a lads' friii thie mission, field, '« find it so,
liatd te be spirltunllv rninded liov inucli inore tlîey Nvlio are undevelopedI
ana in sucli zurroundings !
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Let lis thon asic for the prayers of Cliristiails who love riissioin workz, til:ît
the Lord înay send His IIuIy Spirit iiite their heurts ; tha.t they lilay grow il)
grace and iii faver witlî Godl and mnan , and lead niauy of the other heatheni
to the foot of the cross.

Dr. Laws, of the Nyassa Mission, lias been niaking a tour through soin
of our towns in the Colony on bis wav«ýy to Scotland frorn Bandawve oti
furlougli. lc lias evcrywherc dclivcrcd nddrcsses, appealing to the youllî,
people t') tr to the mission field, expiingii the needs and nature of the
wvork, wnd tcflingr us " wvbat grreat ti'g)s the Lord liad donc."' Hoe ka
becîî greatly blessed in this piece ef service for the Master. fiEs rtnînarkh-
are s'ieeialv intcrc.sting for their sober, practical sense. fis ideal mission-
ary is to be (1) under six Thet ; (2) sliin and wiry, net tee inueli " bieef ~
(:3) lie must bc a good siceper ; (4) imnist have good digestion ; (5) iinust
bo of a-' cahui untronblcd temperament, and more requireinents of the saine
sort. Ail are wclcomne, howevcr, providcd thcy have the Iast (6) qlilleat:.
tion-consecration. " Is every onc te have the fever ?" " Most deeidedly.
Just niake up your inid to that at once. If the malaria seizes upon von ai
the trticif the malaria works Pttard-yon are safe ; but if voi d&
net gct it 'vithin a ycar, the doctor gets anxîons ; and if not withi two
years, lic k,-novs that there is sinall hope of your living more thani anlothcr
year or tweo."7

Are we future missionaries to go to the mission field nmarried ?" P)r.

Laws "No, it %vonld1 lie vcry imprudent." " Whnat, are we te reiis
tinm.arried-2" '' No ! You inust inarry. But don't youi sec timat vitir

lier a place, build a lieuse, etc., and then by ail nicans, get mnarried.",
Sucli 'ere the rcniarks lic offercd. It %vas to us thrilling -,wlicn liè

pointed ont the crying nced and dlains of the heathien, and wlxcn lie amen-
tioned tIc few devoted workers siirrotindcd by millions of mudl
hieathen. Much lias beeni donc, but oh ! how inuch more reiau to k'
done biefore we cu incet our Master!1

NEW MISSION IN AFRICA.

On June 5th. last year, 119v. Dr. Stewart, of Lovedale, loft thiis countr
for East CenitraliAfriei. at thc rcqnest of Sir Williain M'Kinnen, Mr. A. L.
Bruce, and otiiers interestcd iii the wclfare of Africa, te foiimiul a mnission 1a'
the natives in the Inîp1eria-,l 1Hast Africa Collnpany'Vs territory sinilar tri ùir
mission of the Free. Church, Lovedale, Southî Africa At Mamuibws tlié
0ther nienibers of thc mission joined Iinii, aud themîce tbecy procceded fin-

laild. 'Muiel diflicult-V 'vas enctoulntered in liril('mmriimîg the twin humîtdred anJ
iifty portera necessary for tlic transport (if tite gnoils, ai also on thecir in.
lamîd niarcli throtuglI the Taro dcscrt, wliere for tliree d1avs they were iitl.-
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utt wvatcr. The original inîtention wvas to place the îiiuîî,o aIt Malwbakos.
A littie mure thjaii liall way to tha«t place, hioevur, D)r. StuWart Nwas Tilîli
,,trîîck, by a site on the batiks of the Kibwezi River. Tiiere wasgoud wvater,
gooti tiniber, gûod soUl, eL-Lvatioiî tlîre thousand foot, and the, people se,
fricndly as tc, invite the miission party to renmain -%vith. thorn. t ivas
tîtotughit advis-able to inakze a teniporary camnp there, while Dr. Stewart, ac-
conipanied by Mr. Wilsonl and fifty native mca, proccdod toi Machiakos to
coniîp:re the two sites. Wiile jouriieying to Maclhalos the cliiefs and
hce-Admcn wvcre visited and friendly relations establishcd. he diels, îvcre
invitcd to send deptitations, to visit the white men to seo -wbat thecy iiere
doing, to study thieir, ways, and to returna :nd report te flic old mon of timeir
vmllagces. The mardi for two days wvas up the bcd of a river, that being the
(ily r',ad. Aithougli only the begilinilig of the rainy seaison, timere wa
foot or si) of w'ater, îvhichi, of course, nieatnt considorable discoi-nfort durini,
tue nîarch.

The coniparison of the two sites was found to be decidcd(ly in favor of the
Kiilwczi. AltIiongh Machakzos is cooler, bcing five tlîousar.d :foot abovo son
level, the disadvantagcs of the wvant of a plentiful supply of water, wvant of
tiniuler (the noarest being nincty miles off), and the gieat distance fromn the
coast cntailing so much expense iii the carrying of guods-all semed to ont-
weitgli the single advantage of cooler climate.' A further considerition is,
Mlac11-os is situatcd. nt the e\treie, inlandi side of the, wa-Kamba tribe,
%vhile the J{ibwczi is on tlic coast side, thîs bcing an advantage lu the case
of anv disttirbances arisingr in the country. Dr. Stewvart's intention, bow-
over, is to work, inland, establishing a chiain of stations. Machakos wvould
iilti,îmately serve as a sanitorinnh for ail. The site bcing fixedi, on te re-
titri of Dr. Stewart and Mr. Wilson to, the Kibwozi plans wvore drawn up,

and thie party at once set to work to lay ont the station. Two miles of
ronds and paths have been mnade round the station. Sevon buildings of
s5trong, wooden fraînes, wattle and danb and tliatch, are in varions stages of
conipîction. Tiiese arc the churcli and sciiooi coînbincd, dispcnsary,
%vorkslmnp, store, and three dwelling-lîouses. Englislh vogetablos have tîen
used front the gardons laid ont, and six of the smnall oxen of the country
liave liccu trained to the yoke. his hast itemn may scm of littie ini-
pnru:nicc te inany, bout in rcality it flîcans the nîtimate freedoîn of the
Wa-aiC;nba w'oincn froni being the genoral carriers and burden-bearers of
thiat conntry. During the months ending December 22d, 1891, tlic
services of the inedical. part of the mission, condîîctcd by Dr. Moffat, iii-
cltuderi tic following : Dressingys and attendances, 354 ; new cases duringr
lite lotir weeks,99. Suïîday services are lîeld in Englislu for the Enropeans ;
in Swaliili for the coast mon, wlio wvcnt up ai porters, and remiainied to assist
iii tce laying ont of the stntion. The larger numnbor of those mon, bow-
ev'qr, are Moaîndn. Wa-Kainba services have aise boon held ; but
thie natives bave yet te conîprelîend the roason why the wvhiite mnan lias coule
to Vive in the(ir country. Tierefore the %vork, amnong tîmein %will be very slow.

Imidustrial training is also beingr introduced, aiid wvill constitute an imi-
Portant edlucational factor ini the mission. Thns far, thorefore, the ncw
iksion to Ea.st Central Afriea ïnay be said to be fair!y set -a-.oiîg ; and

1)r. Stewvart looks forward te a great f ttre for it with. God's 1.lessillg, and
ise.maaeet A rablegramn receivied on the 22d'i iinsL-tt froi P.r.

Stewart announces ]lis arrivai at Monibasa, whcence ho sals on thec 2-Sth
instant for titis country.
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EXTRACTS ANDT'I'ANSrLATIONS FRÔM FOREIGN 1'ERIODICLs

D3Y REV. C. C. S'rAIUUCK, ANDOVER> BIAS

-Our Frencli brethren in B3asutoland have expericncedl a hea-ry loss- iî
the dcatlî of M. Louis Duvoisin, missionaryv at Becrea. Thie Journai(l i
.Mi.ssivitg speaking of his articles, says : ' They cuable the readeis toap
preciate ail those qualities of style, of penetratinrr observation, of deii-o~
alld sagraclus juidgîuiett, which distinguislied M. Duvoisin, alla %Vliell
stamped huaii as béing, in thie truc sense of the word, a thinker. But. t)att
-%vich these artichls do not reveal, and whvlîi only his intiniate friecds anid
associat es have becix abale to appreciate, are the moral qualities which ist»
giiished li-that goodness, tliat sweetnoss, that, cia-rity, that piety NvIlii
beamced fromîx bis eountenance, and gave hiu, above ail w'hen hoe prayedl, an
expression ilmnost celestial."

.-- A writer iii the C'atholic .Reviezw, rezuarldngr on the apparent sicli-
ncss of the Catholie Churcli in Southiern Europe, is quotcd as ýa.kin)-
whether it can bc thât, the instrumentalities of religion ]lave there too nupch
takzen the place of that -%viuhl alone gives them value, namnely, the Clii.tiýil
regeneration of the individual. The following rcmarks of l>rofessor
Kruger, in the Journal des Mlissions, appear to confiri this surmise of the
correspondent of the CatlLolic Jeview: The Kingy of Congo, is dead. TJîae
political journals have said little zbouit it ; and uie than one reader %viii
perhiaps ask who is this sovercigyn, inortal like others, but whose deaili
causes so, littie stir. Domn Pedro V. died Febrnary 14th, 1891, in biis
capital city of Amibassi, better ]cnown by its Portuguese naine of San Sal-
vador, wlhere lie liad been reigning sinre 1859 ; lie filled a throne whose
occupants once treated as bretrexm Nvitit thc powerfu! Portugiuese sovcrcigns
of the sixttveith century. Their court tlivn courted dukes of Suridi, comulits
of Sonho, imirquises of Pango, -and of Pemîba. Great cathiedrals reared
their spires toward hecaven ; proccsions traversed the capital, upon wî~
sumptuous sacerdotal ornanients the suni of Africa gleamed rersplindent.
and above wvlose ranks floated the standards of white and gold blessed li
the Pope. Domn Pedro V. stili kept, as an oegis, thc Standard of tite
Cross blessed by Innocent VIII. about 1490. Tiis, soîne cruicîfixes, soume
images of saints treated. as fetislies, a sonorous and cmipty title of soier-
eignty, are ail that is left of those Comgo, missions so, mucli vatuntcd by tlie
Portugtiese Doininicanis and the Italian Franciscans of the sixteenth cemti.

"What a lesson for tIc missions of the nineteenth or tw'entieth centziry!
Is it, thon, that the inouastic orders 'whicx prcached Christianity in ilit'
kingdoni of Congo froin 1491 until the loisliopric of St. Thomas anui of
Congo was crcoted, in 1533, «%vere wantingr in zeai or in sincerity ? Neitheicr
zeai, nor resources, nor successes faiied theni: their enthusiasmi in tuie
sixteentx century is comprehiensibie, if Christianity consist-, in cerenbonuts.
if thc Churdli is a passive throngr ivliil confornis its nioveinents te a, pire-
seribed ritual. Thiat is precisely tlic germ of death wvhicbi lias lled CI)n-
golese Christianity ; the outward institution bias been accounted moire

mprtant than the sinners ivho oughit to bave been suminned to a per-
sonal experience of qaliation at the foot of tho Cross of Christ; thie
imiposing framework lbas hidden and sinothered thc individuai ; the manlle
lias been more tban tbe reaiity ; there wcre dhurches, priests, cations, anil
e.hapters ; there was a fuily urganized Clîristian nation-and rio, Christious."
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AItABIA.

-Major-General F. T. laig, of lthe British Ariny, bas publislied an
iîîteresting pamphîlet eni ith.d '' The JEvanigeIizationi of Arahia. '' De re-

iarstlat mxissions in xnany parts of Arabia, coutrary te popîtiar impres-
sion, cannot bc coînpai.red to) going: furtli " as sheep in the midst of %volves,"
1ild thiat, theugli not de-,tituite 'of rhks, they involve, rislis far Iess thail

tlito!e ,if Pauil and his fellows.

-As Islani îvas ben in. Arabia, WC arc apt te imagine ithat ail its people
are foslenis. Yet the Bedouins-one third of the Aralis-aziie for lte
n.ti-t pa1rt olliy Mohiammiedans in naine, and nany of thein biai dly el n

ti.Tliîcy bave a strong sense of natural religion, and aie %vont to, pîay,
"Lord, forgive us ia Thy grcat compassion, and have mercy on or

friends that have gene before us," and there they stop. Even of the civie
Arabs, those in the East follow ail inanner of opiiiionis, and are rather lins-
tile than friendly to, Islam. In Ycmen aiso, c.;pecially Mear thec British
post of Aden, thiere is considerable opportunity te, present the Gospel.

E fice simple, stern, and fcrociousiy Moliamîniedain Waliabees, in the centre,
are, indeed, ait prcsent inaccessible. "iuîvo stieli a mission woul in time,
dcrdlop it is impossible te, foresce ; but ice Aralis are a noble race, withi
*reat c apabilities. rIchy once bore the standard of thie RUlse Prophet from,
ilersia te, tue Atlantic, andi if fircd witlî a similar cnthulsiasmi for the glory
J Clirist and the saliation of men, xnlight yet prove to be a powerfut faictur
in Ille conversion cf the world.'' There scems littie dotibt that Arabia
i-Mix iill seen fail from. the bands cf the Ttîrks inito those cf the EingIlih.

"iThe wverk ivill be one involving suffering, occasional loss of liealth,
ana even risk te, life ; but it is one which Paul wouid have cliosen and an
aig11el i7ight eiivy. Can the churehes cf Christ iin Great Britain take it

or0 is it of altogether tee, adveiîturous a type for Our miodemn Chxristian-
ity ? Tl'le probabihity is tlt.'t the difficulties besctting it arc greatly ma(rai-
fid *n înost xnînds by ignorance cf the real feelings -of the Amabs, and that
thase who a1 îproaeh Iiem in a spirit cfi Christian love and ldndness w eoul.
I.;- nct, a% tihe missionaries anbiong- the Moliammedan races cf Algeria and

Mrcehave been inet, net w'tit fierce, hatred and violence, but with a
lwtarty welcûme and the utmost rendines% te listen te fthc Gospel message.
%Ve live in a wonderful timte ; it is thec day cf the LORD' spowcr and Ab)ra,-
liali's prayer. 01Oh, that Ishmnacl mniglit live before Thec !'lias yet te
rremve its foul answer in thec conîversion te God cf Itis descendants audl cf
die othcr loing-negtectcd races cf Arabia."

-Thc ('hzrck 3fissionary Intdlligencer, speaking cf the infamous pra.-
fic"e :unng the ixdu eppentents cf thte Gospel cf fittingr the mest loath-

'wowrds te revival niclodies, andi dnging tin about thxe streets as sain-
pie.; -)f Christian hymns, reinarks "For, f ailing te revive ent'hitsi.inm for
tiie Ilindu d1eities, lias Hinduizin thus recourse te, the Indian Acheron
imote. She Jitesto lier assistance, eut cf the nethcrînost deptis cf unbelief,

the free thlinkers, the athieists, ami the agnostics cf otber lands. Suie
linnors or cîvî country witli largye orders for sucli miscliievous wares.
Fo.r tlleqe -litidus. evervtluingr cf the, foreignier is hiateful save lus ices and
bis itîfidtelit.y. wTitl suicli llinduilisr seruples net te, ally it-elf in clesest
11nitv.. Anytlhing wltich is an encniv oif Christ is fihe friend cf HJindismi.

(I- f or nissý,ionaries describes te, us very toiichinglyi the effect, fatal
axî'l iltatancous, of cmxc cf thiese sulpliu-us sbafts of infid(tity. A iindui

'11iEilly oit lus way te baptisni hiad placed ini bis hand one cf these miis-
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sives of atbieisin. lie pieh read it, blis fitLli wvas destroyed ; livi-
inanently and completely wvas bis trust in Christ uprooted. ' 1 wotidd
give worids,'. ias blis bitter lainent, ' iniiglit I agaixi recover wrain thie faithl
wvhich I biave lost.' We believe it is impossible to duily estimate the
deadly influence of the scepticisin of the iEnglii naterialist. WC arce Con-

vinced tlîat the persistent assaults, of iiufldelity represented in the coaurse and
vîilgar secularisin of the halls of science, or the refitied criticisili of pEJJJUZar
reviews, is cficacious especially in our Indian dependency. We are even
of opinion that niany of sucbi articles are penned for a far wider Circle tlan
our doniestie Englaud. Oftcn tlieir contention seenis -rot to inove in the
saine pianc withi the arýguments thecy assai]. Wehave, WC believe, detected
also, ail inaccuracy of uncritical statenuent, a frequcut 3nisreprescntation o3f
the inost obvionîs positions of the failli, whiceh seeunîed to indîcate thiat tlit
wvriter lield not in ]lis view so munch theli more iiînîncdiate environînent of
blis educatcd feliow-couuttrytinen, as the crodulous reeept-ivitv of a criail,',
because ill-inforîned, Indian clientèle. TIhese propliets of sccpticisi -ire
not withont bonior, but it is iiot at the bands of thüir ediicated coiun)t-'aea
they receive it."

___" Tlie %vilderness hour of this great Society, lier tiniie of ~cke.
and peril is Jiast. The timne wlhen five men in a roomn ia Londoniokd
out on the desolate wilderness of the worid iînd askedi, 'what slhalh %e lit)
for the hieathien ? ' thie titne whien 'lie power of a Clhristian Statc wvas
arrayed flot for, but against missions, and for bieathendonu ; the timie %vlin
Io advoc.ite missions was to, incur, as its least punir.lîmennt, the open eout-
iempt of the ivise and prudent and even tlie good-ail this bas 1,a.",iel.
()u,, Soc.iety blas wvon lier vaýy to lx highi and hionorcd place ; se 1 tands
the pinnacle of the edilice of Christian effort. Let us beware ! The, h-ur
of prosperity is the hiour of trial. When thie seed becomnes a great tree ftie
fowis of the air lodge in its branches. liember the prom-ise is st.itat
God wvill 13e withi us on]y in our apI)oiftCd ways. Stili, the wvider ouir
field the greater our snccess, the greater meed of liiiiiility and cainti>ni
need, in oîîr mîissionary cbiîrches abroad, of wisdoin, and power, aind a
!zound iiuind in dealing Nwith ail the dillienit questions that arise in neiv asud
grrowi ng clhurches ; ivisdozn in avoiding «-il] offence rave thie offence of thme
c ro ss ;faithfulness that nexier sh)riukzs fýom trnith-strict, rigid faiit1fln'rlle.,s
iii dealing, wvith errors of licathendoni as sucli ; wisélom and gentienerss in
dealing Nvithi the natural prejudices and inflrunitics of weaker brethiren.
Ever as our chiurchles grrow ivill grow thecir difficulties from theïse sourcos.
Faire doctrines, lieresies, selirmri, have yet ho be encounitered. Thle sttr-
gle of the carlier Churchi is for existence ; as it grows uts trial jr to order
its life iriglit. "-AiciinisiioiM GE

-"Not in creeds, not in formularies, not lu traditions, not ln Billes
ci-en, but in the hicarts, of thiose Wvho believe thie crccds and repeattlue
formîuiaries and read thie Bible gioes Christ dwell. Reiniber thuat if He
is pre.sent ho bless le is present among the golden candlesticks to triuai or
reinove the îvaning ligblt ! Lot us flot hie higýh-minded, but fear. Let ils
pray to ho dcliveied !rom self-glorification or party-spirit ; deiivered l'y
a love of Christ and of His trutli from the sin of teinpting tue Lord oîîr
God by spiritual pride and prestimptioii."-Aitcuînxsiio; MAGEE.

"The L,-ingrdomts of the worid are fie objects of the iawful ambition
of the Cbnurch of Christ. l'o conquer themi for lieur Lord is bier aifli,an
lier sucr.ess, in tluat couuqle.st is bier truc glory. But il iiiiist bie for lier Lord
she conquers thein ; the cities she wins inust be calied by Ris naine anud
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not by bers ; it is lus kziugdoin, and Ilis alone, site is to establishi. That
kiiigdoin is the kingdomn of the Cross, thie Cross of Christ. Not thxe Cross
qf Jesuis, flhc great moral teachier, with its lesson of mer(Jy sublime self-
devotion of mnan for mcan ; but the Cross of Jestns, the Christ, the Son of
CGod as well as thc Son of mnan, with its rovelation of the infinito love of
God for mnan. Not flic Cross as sonie wvould have it, whcreoxî hung, a

painloving, self -sacerificitig mnan, whosc dcath. distrcssca us by its cruel
ijsie, and 'vbosc life perplexes us by its inconsistencies and ils, errors;

buit the Cross on îvhich ll offcrcd up the spotîcas Victini providcd froîn
evcrlasting for the sins, cf ixn.n.''-Aieiiisx;ioiAGE

Mi Te new Christianity shall conquer the world for fli xcî Christ,
and ail moni own the Fatlîerlîood of God, and ili mcae feel the brotlxerhood of
insu. Ycs ! Ail thesc wili I givc tliee, and the power over thei, and the
41r!ory of winng tlhcm, if-if ouly thîou %ilt fali down and wvorslîip, only

li ornage to the father of ail false-hood by vielling the supreînlacy of trutx
unlyackowldoctliat yours is lot, the true faith, but one of mnany, ail

piaffty trac ; On ; bow yonrselves Io mel as1 yolu enter thoso temples wvherc
inen sacrifice to mie, and thxese shahl vanish waand ini tixeir place shall
rise a great %vorld panthecon, wvlxvre your Christ shall still have, bigh place.
buit othiers, take thecir place beside fluai ; oiuly be disioyal tu Go'J auJd God's
trltli, and you sîxail hiaVe the WOrIl uIow U -ARcxInssIIoP MIAGEE-.

- Be ours the gliory of the warfarc beneatx the Cross. Let lus bo
the giory of the final victory ; but neyer let us bc temipted to vin thxe very
sinallest portion of our Lord's inheritance by compact or comupromise withi
hini wio, lias usurped it. No trtice iii our warfarc ; no armcd neutrality;
no alliance, but war, steru, iuucoliproinising, open w'ar, for the truth, fer
ail the truth of God agiîaiit ail the lies of the encmy ; and, most of aIl,

linrxqt that gYreate,ýt of ail falsehoods, which proclainuslslitoegrtr
than God's tratb, whichi bids us do honiage to the false ini order to uxdvance
the true."-iRicuisixop lAr.EE.

-Txý Chronicie for 3Jane mentions thxe Decenniaýi Report of thec London
M orySociety, wbicli, howevcr, does uxot accompaay it. It remarks :

Anon« the xnany strilzing facts inay be noted:- the opcnin&s in China
for a great extension of country wvork ; thiat ia India wholc villages have
gone back to lieathenisni 'because, having îvaited long for teachers, no
teachers werc forthcomning;' thse îvorl of the ŽL.itive Itihssionary Society in
the luxerina Province oftMadagasica«,r, which bas raised more tin £:3000
dtiringr the past ten years, anad sent out twventy-three ag(,ents ; the baptisus
of ouir irst couvert ini Central Africa nt thxe close of the decade ; while the

NwGuinea, decade cnds ivith the arrivaI of the Rev. 'W. G. Lawes ini Eng-
Iand îvith thse nainscript of the New Testament iiu the mnost IVidely used
laugynae along the s outheasterai coast of New Guinea."

-The. 3f issioniri Hierald of the Encylishi ]aptists for October, 1891,
saYs: " There ran be no perennini fresTxniess in a suiperficial acquaintance
with the Gospel, and if the chutrches fail to apprebend the end or purpose
of the Gospel, then they lose at once its unxfàding charm. if the truths. of
Christialuity are regarded simpîy as valuablo treasures tixat are to bo koept
lOcked Up in a sacred ark, and carcf uily guarded froni ail robbers, thon we
may oxpect thein to becomne mouldly and rustv ; but if they are rcgarded as
lleaven's coins for circulation throughiout the -%vorld, or as wveapons that have
te be lused in thxe confliet against sin and error. thon they ;vilI always retain
their brigbtncs."1
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AFRIÇA.

--The Frc Chutrchi of Scotland, in its last report, says "Alniost ycar
by year the Commiittec has rejoiccd to be able, in the good providence of
Godl, to forîn newv and 1)raetica1l rclations of co-operation wvitlî other chiurlits
and socictics, as iii the case of the Moravians and B3erlin Lutherans above~
recordcd. Suicl relations~ now exist witli the following : Witlî the LTnitedj
Prcsbyterian Chîîrcli of Scotland in Nyassaiand,. and to soine extent ini

Karîian<] Bomnbay ; with the Establishied Churchi of Scotland in ]3ritishi
central Africa, and-:îs proposcd.-in Calcutta ; withi the Clîurch Missioia-
ary Socecty and the 'Wesleyan 'Missionary Society in Madras ; with thec Irisl
Presbytcriau Chutrehi througli the «Wilson College, Boinbay ; ii the
Canadian anîd AuistreaLaisiani Presbyterian diarches in the New ebrides ; withl
the Dutcl :Reformied Clîurchi of South Africa in Nyassaland ; witlh the
Londonî Missionary .Society, South Africa, and nowv withi the Moravian anid
l3crlirî Lutiieran socicties. Sncb co-operation of the different reginients of
thec Lord's arniy extends lis conquests in a wvay whicli amalgamation evel
if it were possible, wotild arrest; orwele.

-Periadical Alccounts for June (MNoraviaîî) lias an appeal froin 11ev. A..
G. Ilettascli, pastor of Genadendal (Giacevale), in South Africa, wlîicli is
interestiag. He says " \'Vat a clitircli for Gcniadendal, the inotler-
congregatiori of the inis'ion la Afriea !I fear the. police nt home woffld
îîever allow a thousand people to assemble within those ivalîs, only kep
froni falling lin by solid beains inside anîd large buttresses without. Yet it
is mot to be wvondered at that this chutrcli presents such a, miscrable zy-
pearance, for it is the vcry first place of Protestant worslîip ever bilt fvr
the chl dren of Africa, ýaid is nearly one hundred years old. It is a
structure fntll of days and f uli of lionors, but the toothi of tinie lias long beiri
knawing at it, and the proccas of destruction is far advanced. aenaýdcnd
must have a newv cliurck."-

-Il The Incarnation, involvingr thie crucifixion and thxe present %vork of
the llol v Spirit, is the abliorrence of IMain. 1sain scenis to inakz te ac
of the ihil of God, and docs of an c'xternal ivill of God. But its tlioiiurlt is
of suiîbnissioiî to the wvill of God, and flot of suffusion wvitli tlîe ivill of
Godl" (" Shall Islani Rule .Africa ?>' by 11ev. Lemuel C. Barne, in
Reyion.s Beyond). This is a siingutlarly thoroughgroing article. So alsu:

Inl general tlie fruits correspond to the roots. The resait of Islamn is
stagnation ; the resuît of faith is progression. Islani causes atrophy ; faitl
caus11es levelopinent. Thè.re is oue refrain on thie lips o! Muslims atlvayq:
'Tlere is no0 God but God,7 and Mohmanîmed is the apostie of Goû.' Ticir

thungh.,It is of the anlitrary, fixed, mecleanical ; ilîrc cbaracteristic words ef
Clirist",,iity arc Faitb,' ' Christ,' 4Life.' Thley speak of tliat iicli is
dynainic P''

-31r. Barnes remarks that Islam and Rationalism resemble cadi otlier
ln dislik-îtîz the Cross. Thils reminds us of Mr. Wilfrid Blmiets rcmark tlàa
Islam, strio.tly saknis - ratiomnlistic, crecd.

-M. Georgt)e Liemîgîne lias been sent ont to Dehiigoa Bay, Soutl'mst
Africa, as mmissîonzirv î>lîy'ician by tic Firee Clîureffi Mission of Frenchi
Switzcrlatnd. le luis becîx aise ordained as a minister in the Oratory à~
Geneva.

-M. Grandjeu, of the qarne isision, writes - I As our miission cxteMIS
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tovard the north, that of the, &iiericans of Inlianibane ivili advance to mcct
it ; ivith them wu arc always aideo to extend ourselves, and labor hiand iii
liand.

_M. Janod, of the saine mission, remarks "I arn se delighited whicn
our blaclis presurve thecir individuality and originality. rIllere is not yet
aqpparent in thiese converts tliat varnishi of iit1ation %vlere vith so xnny
Negro Christitrns love to decorate theniselves, and whicli in reality disfigures

1" A cardinal of the Roman Chutrch sends ont 8oldiers as champions of
ision)s, and Itallows their swords, as if Christ liad nover said :' AIl thcy

that take the sword shall perishi witli the swvord.' These soldiers fi,
sword in hand, and are then glorifled as martyrs!1 What a cry would go
through the wvorld if any sueli anti-Christian thing wvas donc among Protes-
tant-above ail, among Eiiglish missionaries ! But in Roman Catholic
mismions everythmng seemns to be ailowed, and cverything te be extolled."-
Lllgcmcine .Afissiolis-Zeitscltrjft.

-It does seem, to bc a littie laite to return to the Crusades. Cardinal
Lavigerie, in luis speeche3s addressed to thiese inilitary monks, blonds Christ
ind France, Gospel and sword in sncb an indistinguishabie anialgain that it
is liard to say what wve are te inake out of it, except that it is soinething
with which a Protestant Cliristian of Teutonie race can have nothing to do,
and with which wve are sure that, Protestant Christians of Latin race will have
nothingy to do. The latter, if they fight for France, will hiardly do it under
the banner oi IRome. Fortunately, they hiave noe temaptation, being held
altogther unwortluy. Cardinal Lavigerie is a man of eininent qualities, but
aissuredly evangelical simplicity of airn is not one of thern, ner even personal
simnplicity of character.

-The French brethren of Basutoland (Lessuto) have ordained their first
native pastor, Carlisle Motobang.

-One of the mest self-denyingt missions in the world is the Frenchi
Zanibesi Mission. After monthis and years of discouragement, the tide
ap)pcared te, turti ; the brethren were permitted to baptize their flrst convert ;
the king, Lewankalm, begyan te, observe the Lord's day, to oppose himself te
intcmnperance, te cruel punishinents inflicted on the pretence of sorcery, and
to plundering forays agrainst neighboring tribes ; his young son, Litia,
showved very distinct evidences of a Churistian mind, and the schools and the
Sunday services began to bc more largely attended. But " the cloude have
rcturned after the rain." MLalicious wvhispers have once more gained the
car of tlic king, while loss after loss lias rodueed the raissionaries, whose
comfort% at tfie best have been very scanty, to «a peculiar depth of priva-
tion. M. Coillard regrets te have Lad te write the saddest of ail his letters
l'Ome. " But the old soldier of Christ wvouId iîot know hlow te linger long
over -a niood of discourageanent. Rie adds: ]But bc of good courage, the
bark vîihl flot capsize.' 1

MiscrLLA-.;roUs.

-The Ocylon .Fricnd (quoted in the Inclia WatcLmon) say: "We
mnust tell the homne churche3 the whole trutli, our failures a% well as our
successes. Therie is, of course, a grreat rage ait homne for pathetie incidents
and striking facts, and they have 1their use ;but w lien they are se placed
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before our people as to lead tlioin to suppose that thiey fuirnishi a correct
index of the general charactcr of our %vork they do incalculable Irarm. ; thecy
arouse a momentary enitlusiasiir, buit aise iiopcs which are certain te ho dis-
appointcd]. Our people w'ill neye--r iiiiderstand our workz, uIPreciate, olur
difficulties, or gain tliat kind of faith wliich is rieccssary to sticcess unlers
Nve place before thein the wvhole trtith."

-. ' According te the papal Osservato, Rboinane there stili live ainong
the nrounitains of the island of Sardinia descendants of those 80,000 Jews
ivhoim the Einperor Vespasien exiled thither after the destruction of
Jernisaiemn. "-Jwi0t InIelII-qe7zce.

-Tre 0/dnese Recorde?-, referringe to the abuse Iavishied by tire Lepel
Griffins and tieir cunfederates on the opponents of the opium trade, qiuietly
remarks -" It wvould seur rather late in the day to ignore the mect that tl;w
conscience of a nation crin be arouised, and that there is sucli a tliiugc as
inoral stamr.ina among a people. " But whiat cari those that have no conl-
science of tiroir own know about othier people's consciences ?

-Bishop French, of Lahore, wlre threwv up his bishoprie that hie nhight
preacir the Gospel te the Mohiamîrredaris, anrd -,vho dîed of a suinstroke it
Muscat, bas beeri nor, unaptly likcned te Raymond LuIl, that illuistriolis
inissienary of the rniddle ages among the Mýo!sienis, and like Iîiin iii fact,
theughi net in ferm, hoe died a martyr. Ilis brother, a clergyman, Nvrites
of hii: " lis whole timne, frein rnorning te nighlt, was spent in pr('achiriÏ
in the openr air witb varied success. . . . lis intervals of tirne wvere spent i
prayer andl meditation, and a trarslatien inte Arabie of St. llilnry on the
Trinity. lis diary rends like an apostolie missive. 1 nover kznew a zin
se humble, se self-sacrifieing, se perfectly heroie for bis Divine Lord. lie
wvas a thorough Oriental schiolar-tlebrew, Sanscrit, Arab[ie, Persian, Nin-
dustarii, Hindi, Tamil, etc." Sncb mon kcep Up tire succession of saintly
witnesses in thre wilderness until tire time lias corne te bringr Ishinael in.

TriE LEVANT.

-Tre Breessa Orphanzzge iii Asia Miner, rit the foot cf Mount Olympiis
-net, indeed, the crie venerated of old as tire seat of tire gods, unt, tihe
mest erninent cf its four or five nain esaks-being an institution entirel 'y
dependemît on individual contributions, is dcservedly commended te Chris-
tian berievolerice. Contributions wiil be gratefully received and acknoil-
cdged by Mr. M. Baghdasarian, 303 West Twenty-first Street, New York
Ci ty. This institution lias the wvarrn conrîrendation cf Dr. Cyruis Ilmn
and cf the Prudential Çomniittec cf tire Ainerican Board. Bishep WVhip-
pie, qneted ir. tire Spirit of Missions, says that a new .rnminian version of
tire Bible is now in preparatiori by a commissien eonsistingç cf an Armncnima
priest, a Roman Catholie priest, and a Protestant.

-Secretar 'y Wright, cf the Bible Secicty, at tire anniversary of thê
Londonr Missionary Society said that ho feit that the trenrendous %vealth Of
inifluence and power in worn's work had hitherto been ncglected. "JIn
Damascuis ive mon preacir te tire clreerless east wind cf tire Orientai
Bazarirs. A wvoman will go with lier snrile, and tils snrile Nvill be answered
by a sinile. We dare net amile. Sie gees 'Nxith tis access te ail tirese
little springs of love and influence dovn among the people, into the homes,
irito the 800d place, where thre good secd cari bo sown in the 1rcartý cf the
wcmen, 9D
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
EDITED AND CONDUCTF.D flY 13V. J. T. OBACEY, D.D.

Vie ?arhiament of «Religions at the
World's Fair.

i3y rEV. JOIIN HENRY DBIROWII, D.D.1 PAS-
Ton 0F THE FIIIST PEESBYTMUIN CHUBCE,
CSlICAGO, ILL., AND CHITÂOMAN OF THE

GENERAL COMMITTEM ON RELIOZOUS CON.

OUEESES.

During the next eighteen months
learly ail roads wiil iead toward the Co.

lnmbian Exposition. The lateet Worid's
iir wilI be the largest, the costliest,

li inost comprehiensive. The English
commissioners Nvhio carefuily studied the
situiation expressed the convicticn that
the coming Expositionlwill far surpass in
estent, and eclipse in spiendor, even
the Paris achievement of 1889. At the
Exposition Headquarters it je computed
tliat. by the Directory and thfi Commis.
sien, by olnr National Governonent, the
different States and the more than fifty
nations 'who are to participate in the
World's Pair, there will be expended,
in the preparation and conduct et thie
colossal undertaking, a sum flot far
short of $40,000,000. The ])irector-
Geneyai is confident, that thirty maillions~
of admission tickets to the magnificent
display wili be sold. The vast intereet
aroused in America and in other lands
will increase as the months go by. The
11ev. E. S. Williaums, one of the special
Commissioners of the Treasury Depart.
ment in premoting the World's Fair
abroad, wrote recently : Il Japan I
'net aimost unceasing ovations. No
halls woffld hoid the mercurial and en-
thus9iastie people, giad to hear and prend
that their governm mnt -%as preparing te
vote a generoas appropriation for the
Johilee of PpenCe."

Biut is the Columbian Exposition te
hal chiefly a brilliant illustration of ma-
terial achevcmcnt and In.echanicai prog.
reSS? Far from it. NO other WVorld's
Fair ever provided so amply for educa.
tien, mugie, charities, religion, and the
Iiberal arts. Dr. S, Hl. Peabody, thç

excellent chie£ of the Liberal Arts De.
partment, informa us that the space ns-
sig4ed te his division is more than
double that provided at Paris, and more
than ten imes what was furnished at
the Centennial. But te, indicate the in.
tellectual and spiritual sources of civ-
ilization, the World's Congress Auxiliary
has been organized by the Exposition
authorities. The congresses provided
for will cover the chie! departments of
knowledge, and will extend through the
whoie hait year during which this
WVorld's University will continue. Hun-
dreds of busy xnen and women are daily
planning for these conventions, corre-
sponding 'witli more than twenty thon-
sand of the leaders of thought in al
lande. Religion, the supreme concern
and glory of mxan, bas been exciuded,
as au element of discord, from. ail pre.
vious world's faire, In the coming Ex.
positicn, however, it 'will have a most
conspicuous place, not only in the ma-
terial exhibit, in the Liberal Arts Buildi.
ing nt the very heart of the Exposition,
but aise in a series of congresses ex-
teuding £roma Augnst 25th throuagh Sep-
tember 29th, te be hcld miainly in the
great halls et the new Art Building pro.
vided by the Dîrectory. President C. C.
]lonney, et the World's Congruds Aux.
iliary, believes that these religious as.
sembiies will evershadew aIl the other
conventions. They have been assigned
quadruple the number et days given te
any other et the congreases. The meet-
iugs et the great churches will occupy a
weekL; the mission congresses, covering,
the 'whole field of city, domestie, and
foreign missions, 's'ill occupy seven or
eight days ; a week has been assigncd
te the Evangelical Alliance, and threo
days te the Sunday Rest congresses.
The Parliament ot Religions, te which
representatives et ail the great historie
faiths have been invited, wiil epen the
series, and ene chie! division o! thia.
Congresa will bo the Peirliament of

192-1
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Christendom, for which invitations are
given to those Nvheo accopt the nmerai
aînd spiritual leadership of Jesus. Ac-
cordingly, one who is able to attend
this whule series of nieetings, or te rend
the fuîll official aceounts of theni, Ivili
confront the leaders ef the religions
world, wiil know what is reported by
ail its grand div.isions, waill gain a vision
ef the supreme importance of religion
in human development, and neill be es-
pecially inipressed withi the proofs of
the supremacy and th-3 triuxnphs of an
aggressive, world.embracing, evangali-
cal Christianity. The venerable ]3ishep
WVeaver, of tho United ]3rethren Chiurch,
writes : I'Paul wvent to Rome, net to
preach, but teoebtain simple justice.
(led overruled it so that tho greatest
possible geod came eut of it. A word
spoken in Reîue 'vas likeo a sonda ut-
tered in a wihispering gallry-it could
be heard thronghout the whole civilized
world. It appears that Chicago is te be
made a whispering-gallery, £rom which
ail nations May bear and know rnDre
concerning the kingdomn of our Lord."

Urgedl te provido plans for religions
meetings in connectien with the WVorld's
Fair, the Committeo nt once poecived
that the religions %verld in its great his-
torie developmcnts, and net any oe
section ef that world, shou]d be invited
te iake some ropresentatien. Undoubt-
edly the Committee believed that the
best representation possible by the
ethnic religions wonld tend te tho ex-
altation of Ohristianity. But the spirit
of the Moset generons human brother-
heod actuntedl theni in sending eut their
invitations and in znaking their ar-
rangemients fer the Parliainent ef RIe.
ligioris. Thiey have beeD dclighted With
the Yast favorable response which se
inny cininent mn ef nany natiuns
have given te their Preliminary AIddress
and te their F'îrst Report. President
WV. F. Warren, cf the Bostonà Univer-
aity, writ*s: '« i amn glad to icow that
the worhil's religions are te bc repre-
seutedl at the World's Fair. Were they
to e o oniittcd, the senise of incompletc-
ncess wouldho painful. Even amniseuni

of idole and objects used in cerenloui4 l
,-worsliip Nvouid attract beyond Iuuy
other. Models and illustrations of the
great temiples of flic %orld and of tao
wiorid's history -'would ho iu a iigli île-
grec instructive. Add te these thirigk.
the living wverd of living teachers, itud
the whole workf« May Iwell pause ta
listen." Solue years ago l'resideti
WVarren described an imaginary eoxigr.ss
ef this sort, locating it in Japan. and
giving it as its snbject for discussion.
I'The Perfect Religion." This inter.
estiny addrcss bas been translated intu
several languages, and presents valtuable
suggestions te these having the parlia.

muent in immediate charge. Dr. Strong,
Sccretary of the Evangelical Alliance,
-writes : I'It je in the interest ef tje
final triuruph of truth and of the '.h
erhood of mnan that reprc*seutatives et
aIl faiths ineet on a fricnaly 1,littform
Sncb a gathoring -wilI bo one of the
nMost significanut as weli as unique el
hibitionis ef zncdern and, 1I umy a'id, ëf
Christian civilization." 11ev. Ceorge
Dana ]3oardimat, D.D., of the F izrt lisp.
tiet Churcli in lhladelphia, writes: "I4
do net believo that a boctter tribule a
ho paid te Christianity thanu to putL it in
fair comparison with other relifions "
Dr. Storrs, President ef the Auierisan
Iloa, bas expressed bis ndnmsiration 1
the plan as " certain, if -%i."ly carn
ont, te nttrnct vide attention, to mûtl
happy und strong impression on a in, l.
titude of minas, sud te le-aveo l'ehindt h
permanent geed effecs" The ('oui
nittee bave beeni particxlarly pleastà
-with tho responses froml Chiristian mois.
sionaries and teachoris in oItier l8nd,
like President Waslmnrn, oif lItobelt
College ; Presidlent Tion, of lIme la.
lieril Lnw Schoel of Tokyo; tir. 31il'.
(if the Chnistilt'z College utlMadras;- n
Dr. fIlenry IL ,essnp, of lli*irut, whn' is
oue of tho Advisory Council, and vdI,
bas calleid attention te Soule intelliger
and English-speakiDg MInlhannmedans c,!
Sýyria, who should lie inivited tn thme Pàr.
liameut. It je 'wcil known that île

pAns cf the Couluitec have beei s.11
proveJ 1 -y statesnii n like 31r. Gladstone.

[June
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Cont d'Alviella, and Professer James
B3ryea; by the peoets Whittier, Tenny.
.,ýn. Ilolmes, Arnold, and Stodman ; by
Cirdiflal Gibbons, Arehbishop Ireland,
Audl other leaders of the Cathr'ic
Church ; hy pronîinont divines of Great
l3ritain and the Continent ; by nnuy
bisliops of tho Protestant Episcopal
chure'h and of the Mothodist Episcopal
Cisirchi; by Icading cellcgo presidents
of Aniericsl, ]eading religions editors,
and a score of the best.known toachers
in oiir theological seminaries ; by a host
of statwart evangolical Christians liko
Jseph Coolz, D:. T. W%. Chamnbers and
lirofessor Edwards A. Park, and by a
largo number of those, who have the
conduet of our missionary societies.
.Asisting the Goneral Comxnittee of Six-
teen is an Advisory Council of nearly
tiço hundred of tho world's religions
leaders, Nvho approve the general plan,
and are fnurnishing timely and valuable
Suggestions.

A boek bas recently been published,
"The Religions Systenxs ef tho WVorldl,"

a series of papers and addresses deliv-
ered on snccessive Sunday atternoons
in london by expert representatives; of
cli. It is soinething like this school
for the study ef comparative theology.
whieh the Committeo desire to bring
about, accompanied, however, by sur-
roundings which will Ioad nien ef differ-
cnt faiths to a botter understanding,
aud to be folloived by a Parliament of
Christendoin, in whioh the apologetie
cf Christianity wilI bo set forth by the
al'lesît Christian scholars, and in which
n-1t nnly pracLical prob]ems of ethical
intcrest, but also tho great question ef
tho reunion of Christendom, w-.11 be
aniply discussed. One of the many !mi-
portant ob1jects aimed nt is the brotber-
lyr contereuco of religions men. a relig.
!nus Iraternity involving ne burrender
etf persnal conviction and ne abate.
msent of devnut faiLli on the p art or
thoso who recognizo that Christinity is
idclYdi1terentiated froni other sYstems

ky an authnritati-ve and Miraculonsly
sccreited reveintinn. The teni;er of
iaûuferntism with regard to tiun

portant peculiarities dlistinguishing tho
religions of the world is not to bo cher-
ished. Logically folloving the presentta-
tion of coninion truths %vill be the
presentation of distinctive truths, and
ne discussion ef differences is largely
usetul tili mon discover what they bo.
liovo in commun. It is a inatter for
thanlisgiving that a notable gathering is
to ho beld iwherein mon far-sundercd
in their inheritcd and acquired faiths
are yet te confer in tho niost catholie
and irenie spirit. Whalt a conitrast iLpre.
sents; te those frequent pages et relig-
ions history which have been marked
by disastrons animositios!1

Sinco tho General Conimittee, with
one exception, are Christians, and since
tho sumnmons is sent forth frein n Chris.
tian ]and, the Parliament miay be right.
ly concoivedl as, in a largo and goneral
sense, tho invitation ef Christianity, ad.
dressed to aIl tho great, historie faiths, te
corne and give n accout of theinselves.
The faiths that have been invitedl,
thronghi personal letters, are tho Brali-
man, Bnddhîst. Confucian, Mohamme-
dan, Parsoe, Jowish, and Christian.
Othors may ho included. The Japanese
scholar, M.Norihiro lchihara, of the Yale
Divinity Sehool, writes : «"I donbt
whother yen can get any English.speak-
ing Shintoists whe can compotently
represent that religions body. Stili it
seeras te nie Oint they should bo repre-
sented in a meceting like the one yen are
planning for. aud I shahl suggost the
names ef Baron Songe and Mfr. Mate.
eri,as the two nost promninont Shintoists
nt preson t. "

Whant T- ïnd ef men are we inviting te
Speak in tho Parhiamont ef Religions?
Lot President W"asbnrn, e! Constanti-
nople, answer: 'Yen must have able
mon, pionm mn, whe have fulil faith in
their own religion nd are yet hroad
cnongh te confer with infidels." IVÔ
have invitcd snch moen as; Justice Aineer
Ali, ef Calentta, te rcproent Moham-
iedlanisni; 51r. flnnyin Nanjie, a IBud.
dhist prip-st et Tokcyo. and former hec-
turer in Oxford Univezaity, te ropresont
B3ncldism; Babu Mozumdar te repre.
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sent the Brahino Soznaj of India. M1any
naines have beon suggested to speak for
these faitlis and nthera, and the( Coin.
mîttee wilI extend invitations after care-
fnl conferenco wath experts. As the
work adyances wo are more and more
hopeful of securing a good representa-
tion fromn moet of the historie faithas.
What will the men o! othor religione bo
Iikely to say'? It je hoped and expected
that they will malce the beet representa.'
Lion of theér own systenis which ean bo
rightly offcred. WVhile it je probable
that they wvil1 eall oui attention to the
noblest teachinge of their sacred books,
and disewn the popular and widespread
perversions of their ecriptures, it is aise
in the scopo o! our plan te discover what
spiritural and otherTeffects; fliir religions
bave producedl upon the peoples ainong
whomtheaefaithshaveprevailed. Chris-
tianity lbas never rejeated the biblical
declarations that'"in every nation he
that fearoth God and worketb rigliteous-
ness is accepted of Him," and that
Christ" is the truc Light, even the Liglit
-which lighteth overy man coming loto
the ivorld." It believes that the relig-
ions nature itself and all itslîeavenward
yenings are of Christly origin, and
that 'whatovcr of tr-ith aua goodnu
May bc dîsccovered in the twilight o!
Asia is a reflection of that original Light
which, in the fnenf of Luime shone
amid tic hniiets of Gnbileo and in the
streete of Jerrisalein. The peoples9 who
bave received the anipler Divino radi-
anco &boula disclose tho geutlcst and
iost generous hpirit to tiiose who have
groped inadinimerillunminution. Chris-
tianity will doulitiess hc for'ied Le face
those nuighty obstacles to nîissionary
progress, the mionstrous sins of 'Chris-
tendoni ; aiud it will also ho bidden and
oenouraged to tell not only through
Americaunuai Enropean. but also
througli Japanese. Hindui, Chinese,
Arah, and African Christinns wlint the
Gospel of Christ bas wroughit for their
races and natioins. Quiito as important
as the question , Whatwill thieM.obani-
Medan and thon hiu.1list have te gay."
viii bc the question,.' Whiat are thoy to

hear ?" 0f course it will only bc just

#that the Christian faith, which ie fit-l
by nearly ail the ruling nations of mnan
kind, eliould be presentcd ini its argu
nment and in its; historlo resuits by tiiose
who will speak with the greatest feui
ness, the widcst learning, and the most
conspicnousability. If it beasl-ed, 'In
what spirit sheuldl the rcpresentntivcs
of theogreat historie faiis bo met ?'1 the
reply is, 'luI the spirit of the iist cor.
dial brotherhood, attentive kindness
aud Christian love." It is in oui
tliougbt, te bave social conferencés. for
cxaxnp]e, of the ropresentatives of the
faiths of India. The Rey. Dr. 'Wherry
*of Chicago, for twenty years a mission.
'ary in Madura, believes that sucli social
conferenouis will bo proniotive of per.
marient good, and that the representa.
tivcs of the non-Christin religions
should be muade practicaliy familier, by
observation, with the work of the
Ainerican churches, cliaritiés, Sunday
schools, endeavor societies. and Yong
3ten's and Young Wonmcn's Christian
Associations.

lt je certainly a subject of congratu.
lation that the tiie draws xiear wlién
re1 .i=centativesof widely differcnitfaitkç
,will bo able to meet in frienclly conter
ence 'w.Ïtout cornpromising any per.
sonal conviction. «Whilo the Parliament
of Religionslike tho Parlintuent of
Great Britain, is net an assernhly ubn;p
object je worship, the Conunittee ire
planning for the singing of devrout
laynins of thankful prazise; and tbe.y
May dlecide tliat, as nt the Rleligins
Convention 'wliich «President 'Warren
mmiained, thoe shall bo moments of
silent prayer. But imniedintc-ly prend.
ing tho meetings o! the Parliameint rfl)
bo dla;Iy lnorning conferènces, undera
great variety of suitable leaders. whieb
wifl cln.1ble those naturahly arfiitate ù%
Nvorsliip together and to cone 4into a
more perfect acquaintence. And whi
eau (dnult tb4.t not only T% ill tbousnd
o! carneet bearts ho praýying to GoW i2
the stilineffl of spiritual romun'
during the sessions of the Psriiiaurt4.
but aime thiLt mililions of thos(,wbobt~
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Iearned the 'vay of salvation tbronrgh
Jesus Christ viUl, in ruany lands, offer
up daily petitions that thii phenomenal
assenibly of God's chijldren may lie
ble-ssedl to the furtlierance ef that king.
(joui whichl tliey believe is yet to cover
the Q.artli. Tho speiakers who have been
suggestedl for the opening session of the
parjiarnent -%Yill represent twelve hun.
,jrcd millions ont of the fourteen lîun-
dred millions of the huinan race. Sure.
ly that will be at great moment in bis-

L-as Dr. WV. H. Withrow, of Canada,
lias suggested.' " when mon who profess
the differing religions of the world stand
side by side." The Committee having
this enormous undertaking in their
charge fully appreciate the task com-
mitted to them. They are pioneers on-
tering a new country ; they seek liglit
ana wisdom from iovery source. They
desire te accomplishi the gre.atest possi-
ble gonod and to unito nll those wlioble.
liera that sncb a congroms ns lias licou
outlined will promote tho best interests
oi mnuind. They desiro (te quote
fri the objects of tho proposcdl Par-
liaient, as stated, in tho forthicoming
rerisatl edition of the First Rleport)

*te deépen the spirit ef humai. broti.
erhnod nninng religions men of diverse
faith. ;" te .set forth wlat are dceee
the important distinctive, truths taugl,,,it
by each re-ligion ; to indicate tlie ira-
pregnîlilo foudations of theisar fana
the reasons for rian7s faiLlhl in iniortal.
,4y; to strengtlicn the forces adverse to
ina!erlalismn; to inquirc whvnt liglit ecdi
religion maav afford te thie others ; te
furnisian arcum. te aceount of thre pros.
ont olutlnnok of religion ; te throw al
pneihlc ]i.gl on the solexun probleuis
nt the presqent nge, and te bring tho na.
tinns of the earth into mno fricuilly
ftllnwship. Tliey invite tlic co.opera.
tinn of MI wlio are favorable te tîxeir
plan in its graui' ontlines. and tie sug.
gitinns oif ail wh:) believe that it inny
1'e improved1 in it.s miner details. 31n%
Mllltr bias written : "*I bave never dis.
guîscd r cnnviction that a compara.
tive study (if iie religions of thxe world.
Me fsr- imm n udoriîining our faith iu

Our owna religion, serves Only te xnrde lis
se more clearly what is the dlistinctivo
and essential chanracter of Christ's
teaching, and helps us to discover tho3
strong rock on which tho Christian, as
well as every other religion, muet lie
founded." The science of comparative
religions, aceording te 1'resident Fair-
bairn, lias sliown thre necessity ef re.
ligions te man, and the supreme noces-
sity of the highcst of thin ail. Profos-
sor Legge, of Oxford, speaks for the
Christian seiolarship of to-day when lie
says : " The more a man possesses the
Christian spirit and is governed, by
Christian principle, the more annieus
lie will lie te do justice te every systeni
of religion and te liold his own Nvithout
taint or f etter of bigotry." The stuay
of comparative religion lias tended te
strengthen Christian missionary entliu-
siasm. Those disciples of Christ wlio
know most intimately the other faitlis,
and appreciate most fully the trutlis
'which they may contain, are augnment-
ing their unsellisli efforts te give te ail
the world the suprome bolessings of the
Christian Gospel. ln Christian lands
one chef£ ]intlrance te the foreign mis.
sionary cause is a dep ignorance con-
ccrning tlie non-Christian nations, and
a stoiid indifference toward those remote
and. unera,,rgelizcd nmyriads for 'whom
Christ died. Whatevcr can lie dons te
rn.i tlie non-Christian peoplesîcass un.
roid to the Chureli gune.nily will lie an
cnoruions gain te Christian cvingeliani.
Dr. Ellinwood, of tie Preshyterian
floardl of 'Missions, who lias widoly inil
canrefully studied. thre OrienWa fai %.
believes that in proportion te the intel-
ligent discrimination %vsirch sbnll bo
esxercisod in judging of tlie ner'n-Cliris.
tian religions, and thie sicili which shaHl
ho sliown in presoîrting tlia iaiuiensely
superior truths of the Christian faitli.
-vill, thre succoss of thre great Vork of
missions lic increased ; nud lie tliinks
tat a tiniid attitude "Ianrounts te a

lialf suirrendler, andi is wliolly out of
plare in tliis ige ef fearless anti aggros.
sive discussion. Evidently the ono
tlhing ncoded t.) aisencliant tle false .syS.
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terae of aur tirne is a clear and accurate
knowladgo of their menite and demenits,
and cf their truc relAtions ta Chiristian-
ity."p

1 express a dcep personal conviction
in saying that I beIieve that the Parlia.
ment cf Religions, in connectian with
the whole senies cf religions congressce,
will bring into glanions conspicuity the
suprenie po.wer and attractiveness of tho
cras af Christ. While we earncstly
seek froni oui brothers beyond the sen.
a frank and fi presentation of their
sincere beliefs, which je only passible
in an atmosphere of confidence, mutual
respect snd affection, we shall speak
froni aur hearte those truths which have
corne to uis from the words ana the ife
af the Son of God. Believing tlxat
Christianit3' is nat only the cam plement
of ail other religions, filling out wliat ie
imperfeot in theni, and correcting 'what
je erroneoris, but ie also a direct, mimac-
ulous revelation centring in a Divine
Redeexuer, thcy ho hold tbis faith wiil
]lave thxe opportunity ta praclaini it as
neyer bofore. The religion whase dis-
tinctive features are incarnation, regen-
eration, aud atonement fiings its loving
challenge te ail the world, and lias no
feane !

CRICÂGO, April 9, 1892.

Beda Thonehts cf the 'Wor]d's aongrs
Auxiliary.

The scape of tho WMorld's Cangrss
.Auxiliary ie suggestively set forth in
the Comxittee's report, as intendcd ta
reach a css cf informnation and discus-
sion indicated by suab themnes as the
following :

dg The Idea cf Godl, its Influence aud
Consolations." 'lThe Evidences of the
Existence of Gad, especislly those which
are calculated ta meet the agnosticieni
of the present tinxe." '« That Evils of
Life should bc sbunnedl as Sins against
Gad. " ««That the Moral LaLw should
bu obeyed as neaessary In Hurnau Rap.
pineus, anI1 becaume such is the Will of

the Creator." IdThat the Influence cf
Religion on the Fanxily of Life is ta
iiake it Virtuous and pure." ".That
the Influence cf Religion on tlie Cain.
munity is ta Estahlish Justice, Pro.
mate Hlarnxony snd Incresse the Gen.
oral Welfare.'' IdThat the Influence cf
Religion on the Stilte is ta flepress
Evil, Vice and Disorder in ail thoir
Formes, and ta Pramote the Safety and
Rlappiness of the People." "«That Cen.
science is nat; a Enfo Guide, unlese En-
Jightened by Religion and Gnided by
Sound Reason." " That cf a Tnntb
God is no Respecter cf Persans, but in
every Nation lie that Feareth Hins, nd
Worketh Righiteousnees, je Acaeptedl cf
Jus. " 'lTbat tiarugliout tlie Wcrla
the Substantial Fruits cf Sincere ic.
ligion include the following : Improvea
Personal Character; fletter Citizenl.
slip ; Boetter B3usiness Methads ; }.'early
aIl the Works cf Cnity ; Improrcd
flonestie Order ; Greater Public Penace,
etc." ' That tlic Weelcly REst Day is
Indispensable te Religions Liberty, nd
ta the GeneralWelfare cf the People."
#&The Trinipls of Religion in ai]
Ages." "16The Present Stato cf le.
ligion tlirongliout thec World, ineclug
its Marvellous Advauccs duning the Pres.
ent Century." "Tlie Statistics of
Ohurdhes as au .Answrer ta ihe Allegetl
Prevalence cf Infidelity." "«Tse Domi-
nance cf Religion li flIigler Inistitu.
tione of Lcarning." "The Actui 11cHr-
mony cf Science and Religion ; and Ilic
O.-igin and NJatureocf tbe Allegcd Coz?.
flict between tliem." " The Influence
cf Religio us Missions an fice Commierce
cf the Worldi." '-The Influeiice cf lI.
ligion on Literature nnd Art."

Someocf these topias naturally fa» le,
the Parliament cf Religions, cf irhich
the Cliaininan cf the Departusent wvrites
in a preaeding article. Other portions
will faîl ta fixe several Churcli deamnai-
national conventions, aud otbcr.ç te he
Congress cf Missions, cf whicb tlic
Chai-muan cf the Com-mittec ha'ring il
in c-barge, tbe ReV. Waltet 11anniDsg
Barrows, D.D.. lias pronxised ta vrite
in our pai~es at on early date. [-T. T. G.]

[Julie
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The Oomuarative Stidy of Religions.
[J. T. G.]

There is in our day a searcli into the
religicus beliefe of ail men, which is
p)OPtllfrly spoken of as comparative
thcology, or the science of religion,
thougli thore ia as yet no suchi thing,
nor even a tolerable approach to any.
suph thing as a science o! religion or it
sciene of comparative theology. Al
that hs thus far been done ia to ineti.
tute a sipecuilative and tentative înquiry,
,and an initial experimeat as te 'whether
the subjeet cf religion is susceptible of
being in-veetigated in the sume manner
as that whieh bas beau pursued in the
study cf the cruste cf eartli, by which
we have tha lair beginnîng cf a science
cf geology ; or similar te that pursued
in the case cf human speech, by which
it ma! be fairly claimed that we have
laid s foundaticu cf a science cf lau-
gnage or cf comparative philology. Max
Mi1llier doubta whether the "« time bas
yet corne for attenîpting te trace, a!ter
tha modal cf the science of language,
the definite ontlince cf the science of
religion." Yet coneiderable progress
has been atie in the collection and ar-
rangement cf the material cf religion
sitar the inodel allucded to, and thore
ame those Vrho liold that"« the logic of
science is a universal logic. applicable te
all subjects o! humain inquiry."

-The advance cf prehistorie studly,"
mas thet author of The Dawn of Ilis-

or,"bas been, during the past few
years exceptionally rapi(l, and consider-
ing upon how anany subsidjary intercets
iL touches-quiestions o! polities, cf so-
cial lufe, of religion almost-the science
of prehistorie archuneology naight dlam
te stand in rivalry With geology, as the
favorite child cf tho century.

Within the historie period as well, we
mmv fairly bo said te ha in possession
o! information frei nlal quarters, cf the
globe8 and cf ail the centuries, sucb as
wks neyer eqnalled by any poople on
cartli of any fermer tinie.

Tire natuaral tenaency inunI periode
liko aur ewn ie te generalization of

lcnowledge. Just becazise the facilitice
for communication with ail parts of the
world are so exceptionaliy great, and ha-
cause there ia, as a consequence, a re-
markable interchange of thouglit with
ail quartera of the globe, the spirit of in-
'vestigaticu beconies iiuusutilly active
and comparisons are instituted in al
directions.

Persons holding, as do Chrîstians,
Jews, and Mosleans, that their religious
beliefs are t he only original, uncorrupt-
ed, and inspired religion, are supposed
te find it difficuit to put themeelves in
mood for scientific; exaniination thereof.
Hlypothetically this is to, aclknowledge
that their religion ie one of many, which
is contrary to the permanent hypothesis
of the religion from which thcy derive
ail their spiritual comfort ; and meat
Chriatians spurn the perilous principle
of Descartes, that ini order to be a phi-
losopher a ünu must "lonce in bis life
doubt everything." Christians of tho
most advanced spirituality and of tho
mnoat profondi faith in their religion as
tho one truc revelation have, however,
been among the foremoat to, welcome
scarching analyses of aIl religions, and
to place Christianity not se ranch in
comparison as in contrat u'ith all com-
petitors.

In a large sense it is incomibent on
the followers of any religion which laya
d;aimn to universal acceptance to show
that it la univeraly applicable. But
tbis is, in fact, te, mnko a beginng of
the comparative study of religion. Dr.
Moffat, o! Princeton (Jollege, well said:

W9Iere thera ne conimon principles
pervading ail religions, or 'were ahl men
as religions beinga sevorally so different
frein ono another that lcnowledge of one
man's religions nature could be ne guide
to that of other mn. a scientifie treat-
ment o! religion would lie impossible."'
and wo may add that the Christian
thcory of religion would bo scriously
undermined.

Tho very work o! evangelizing the
non-Chrtistin world, nwbich bas beconie
so premninent, ini tbe lest thrco quartera
of a century, bas itef tbrust upon ue
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the question ef the rolation et so.callodl
reli gionas taecd other, aud èspccially
te that 'which we prefess. Hlence really
ne pensons have boon more cagor te deal,
vsitli the material ef religions than tho
most aggressive Christiaus. It la, lin
tact, irnpossiLlb te dIo the work et a
Christiani xissionary witheut a mastery
groater or less ef the beliefs îvhich Chiris-
tianity sceka ta dîspiace, correct or a1îp-
plement. It is possible that the prose-
cution of these investigations may soni-
eusly nîodify soine ef oun missîeuary
mnetheds. It is possible thiit thercby
we may find tbat Marly systomis ef re-
ligieus errer nay be mnost easily attackeil
frain wîithin ; may ho best appreached
threugh sonio inherent weakness et
theunselves, and thus the werk ef evan-
gelisrn bocorne soxnewhat a wenk ef
rofarmation rather than et religious
revelution. Mohaminedans, fer in-
stance, are bound te aeeept the Old
Testament Seniptures and the Gospel ef
Jesus, because the Horan includes these
anxong tho inspired records whîch it ia
obligatory on Mloslerns te ebey; and it
thus becenies practical te present tho
acceptnce et tic Seniptnres on the au-
thenfty ef their own ackniowledgedl Sa-
cred Boeok and propluet.

ihus, tee, linaliranisin is feîînd te ho
'a-eak. Investigation bas shou n that
the Shasters and Ptiranas are but cer-
racatanics on the Veflas, and tîxat the
Vedas alone contain the oniginally re.
venledl truth obligatery npon f-litidus.
But it is found that the 'Vedas dIo net
teacli nor support caste, non idelatry,
ner many ethen things popularly held
i the great Hindu formn of henthenism.

The comparative stndy of religions bc-
veines thus a part. ef our wonk in seeki-
ing te bring the werld ta Christ ; and se
far fromn shrniig, nt tho semiin±gly
secular seanch afLer tul irnpliel li
this comparative stiffy ef religions,
tirouga fear lest tho coxupanisons May
subject Christiaîîity te ]ess reverenitial
cousideration, tho most progressive aud
aggressive Christians beld it essontlial
te tho iiniversnI sprcail of Christianity.

Dr. Ellinwood welI says, '«It is per.

ietly evidlont that in an age likce this -wo
cannot propagate Chriatianity lunder
glass." " Thene is Christianity ia Cal.
cutta, and thene la ]3uddhism Ilx Boston).
The lineofe battle ia the parallel that
boîta the globe. It is ne tinie for lucre
pions denunciation. There nnxst ho ne
blundering ; tho warfnro must bo îvagel
witlî weapoas of precision, and theai
victory is sure." The atudy et the neon.
Christian religions lias been tee long
alloiwed ta be a mnenopo]y of anti-Chnis.
tian acholars. lIn the departilint of
aocielogy religions are te ho hnougbt Io
book, as te their bearing on the concli.
tien ef industry whiei they tester; tlic
social habits et the people ; the position
et woxnan nnd tho character et tho fau1.
âly they are responsible fer; tho or.
ganizatioxi ef Goverument, anil the
character of the ruIons they inspire ; the
state of publie educatien, and the prac.
tical bcaring et religions -%erstaip on
actual lîfe. We -Will as Chnistians ia
many things have to ]ay our baudls on
our mentis, but if -wo are shanied te se.
cure a freen course for our religion nt
home asg well as abroad, we c-an prove
that there is lin Chnistianity that whicli
wvill produco a humanity wbich ne othicr
religion amnoug Mon eau pned lie. Tlu-P
logically we eau show the il oîci of vcn
Chineso ethics as ]ackiug any propiEr
relation te Godl. Dr. Lcgge sa.is, "I
have been reatliug Clîiu-se bool<s frr
more than forty .%cars, sud any ar.
requireentte ' love God' or the lt

tien ef auy ene as 'loving iiu' has.yd
te cerne for the first tirne under niv t.ve."

A Sxc., rFICANT MorL'TESrT i-, rruMA. -

Professer D. C. Gilinore writùs te bis
father, Dr, J. I-l. Gilinore, of the Roeh'cç
ter 'University, from Rangoon, unda
date ef March 2d, as foUlows: "
bave glaonus ncws for yonu; thue Bar-
mans bave begun te corne. At n village
near Pyinuiana, in the Toungoo dis.
trict a pure Eurmann village, the eblirte
-village bas îxniteid ta drive out the Bl-
dhist pricats and to rusk the missionàrr
to send thom a Christinn te.aclicr.

J

I
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¶rhey've completely clennti out the
pricsts, andi 1 thiac- but of thitt I ain
not certain-that they bave ton (Iowa
the monastory. Mr. Cochrane bas sent
tbem teachers and preachers.

1Do Yeu realizo the significanco of
that maYa ? Suob a thing bas neyer
happeneti in the whole history of tha
Blarman Mission. Tho Karens have
corne in that wvay again and again ; but
never until now bas a wholo]3uranan vil-
lage gene over ini that style. It ineaus
a great deal-the first giving way, which

I douibt not Will ho fcidlowed by a rushi.
Jt is the beginniug of the andi. Ouir
hcarts arc fillei %with joy anti thanliful.
ness ; even the lcast sang-,uine ar-9 f ill
of enthusîiasm."

-We ara plenseti to, iearn that it lu
definitely settieti that Reov. S. H. Rai-
logg, D.D., is to retarn ta India at the
close of this suimor te nct with other
able schalars in the rovisien ýof the Old
Testament in Hindi. WA are certainly
boath to sc bii leava this crextntry ;
andi the St. Jamnes' congregation in To-
ronto, the pastoraté of -wich lie now re-
signs for this moe spaeciail field, wiIl
feel bis departura sorely. But the cluty
is plain. Neither Anmerica nom Europe
bas a qebolar, takzen aIl in all, more
thoroughly flttcdl and farnishedl for the
iimportant tusk ta whichi the pro videCnce
of Gocl nw aqsigus Dr. Relagg. Iis
lectures d1eliverati reccntly nt Princeton
College, on "'.%odera Theory cf the
Origin af Religion," ivero of a niastcrly
order. A more genial gentleman conld
net lie fonni as an assotiato in the
labors te 'whirli aur brother is now ap.
pnAintedl uinfer the Briti.-h anlF1rcg
Blible SAciety ; anti No con-rattalate his
associates iii this great Wamk.

--At Panna, Dr. 1'enteost prencheti
in a large thecatre. Tho eannnittee cf
malngie.nat sa arrangred it tliat naua
but eirînetc B-'rlah î should ho adi-
mitteti aid cveryj night of a Wvhole

woek the building was crowded ta the
doar ta ear tha Gospel preacheti sim-
ply andi dircctly ta their nijuds and
licarts. At the close cf this seriescf
services a raquest wvas sent ta Dr. Pente-
cost that those who heard him shoulti
bc Perinittati ta pay ail tha expenses in-
curred that week ; and at tho last nieet-
in- a gentleman stooti up, ant inl the
nine cf al] assenubleti thanklet tlheDflc-
tor for what ha liat becn teachiug thein
anti trying' te do for thexu, and ho add-
ed, ",If any man bai attempttil fifteen
ycars ago ta a;peakl in this manner to
such an audience in Poona, ho would
bave been torn in pieces ; but here have
WC ben filhing this place niglit sitar
night for a waek, ta, hear, not lectures
on seouler sabjeots, but a plain, simple,
direct exposition cf the Gospel of
Christ. This shows how great a change
bas came overusin Paona."-Th/m O/tris-
tian.

N~ew Puhliaaticns.

[rT. T. 0.]

E verything that increases aur in-
formation in regard ta a country w.ith
w~hich wO are s0 littie acquainteti as we
are with, Rorea, " Tha Hernnit Nation,"
shoulti ha hailedl with plcasuro. Wa are
l)leased ta say ta, our readers that the
.Religions Tract Society ai Rorea bas
startefl. a xnantbly magazine nt Senul,
calleti tho Zfurcan .7epository. The pricai
is $2 a year. It cantains articles froni
ahl classes ant i ationahities representeti
ln the I>einsiila, discussing the bistory,
language, literature, religion, nrnnner.4
and custonis of tho Korcans, and al
other niatters of interest abouit ibis
"Ita-ly cfitue FarElast." The editor cf
this departwnt af thxe :rivipw wili me-
ceive subsoriptions from .&mericans as
showing bis interest in ibis nawv anti
,womthy entemprise.

Two vcry excellent anti heiptuil books
hava apipeareti recently trcating cf tho
religions of the vrlvery unlike and
yet ecd valuable after iLs kind. The
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ene is a series ef brief addresses given
ini London by recognized able exponents
of each ef the non-Christian religions,
atnd of the several. branches ef the Chris.
tian churches. It is intended to prosent
nothing but a condensed, plain state.
ment, in the working-nian's vocabulary,
ef these severni faiths and divisions of
Christendoni. Its titie is " Religions
Systens of the World" (Macmxillan &
Co., New York).

A wholly different book, and eue of
far greater value to the student of the re-
ligions of thtu world, is that ef Dr. Ellin-
,wood, just is ued by the Seribners, er,-
titled"I Orient. 1 Religions and Christian.
ity," which, t...sides cleurly presenting
beliefs of the Oriental world, dis-
eusses candidly and boldly the several
questions to which their study gives
rise. The lectures were delivered be-
fore the students of Union Theological
Seniuary, on the Ely Lectureship
Foundation. The opcning lecture deals
with need of undcrstanding the false re-
ligions, followed by a lesson drawn froni
the Apostolie Churcli as a inodel ia the
nisthod of dealing with thein. Hlinda-.
ism, ]3uddhisni, and Islam are consid-
ered ; the traces of a primitive theism
are sought ; the ethical tondencies of
the Eastern and Western philosophies
are contrastedl, and the divine suprenia-
cy ef the Christian religion contecded
for. We bave no spaco for a proper re-
view et this most tirnely contribution to
this clase of literature.

The dedication of Dr. R. N. Cust's
volume, entitled «"Africa ]Redliviva," is
touchirig and very suiggestive. It lu as
follows : "lTo the rneinory of Simion et
C3'rene, the first African cross.bearer ;
the ennueh ef Ethiopia, tho first Afri-
eau who was baptizcd ; Apollo of Alex-
udria, the first Atrican mighty la the
Seriptures ; Cyprian and Augustine, the
first nmen, and IKatharina, Felicitas,
and Perpetua, the fiTrt women 'who died
for Christ in Africa ; Frunsentius, the
:first tranislater of God's Word into alan-
guage ef Africa ; and thatt great army

'of martyrs, evungelists, and r bilan.
thropists, who, just as the tratilittor
rendors a word into vocables andt syxi.
bols intelligible to the cir of each. Afri.
eau tribo, 80 by their lives, their utr
ances, and usunner of dying, trauslated
into syxobols intelligible to the heurts
ef the poor Africu tho great, the eter.
nul aud all-sufficieut truth that Jestus
Christ died on the cross for the sulvu.
tion of thex wholo hunian race." It is
not, in our thought to reviewv this excel-
lent survey of the xnissionary occupai
tion of Africa, with its vuluablo loups
of ovcry part ; but we uinst ninko a
quotation applicable ut this hour, 'whcen
o'ur Studlent Volunteers illustrate it:"
dying world lies ut the door of Etircpe...
a world ignorant, but not by their oivn
fault, of ChriVs great sacrifice ; fromx
every rank ef the comnsunity et thie;Neo.
Latin races, and of no ot/wr, menaund
women leup eut and cry, 'Send lue,
send nMe te nsy dying fellow-creutures,
dying in body and soul. Neyer ininti
whethcr their color is black or brown
or rcd or yellowv. Nover iiiind -,vlictbcr
they are cruel, or gentlo and trucLible.
Neyer inmd whether they are hcultby or
leprous. Neverixsind if 1 (lie jiistwhen
.T land on their shores, or 1 ivo to e tli*ni
puas froni thoir barbaretss na.kedness
jutoe ic eccat formiand ordcr ofahloly
chlurch ; scndmue! Ilihavebulttlie desire
and a tew poor talents ; the issue is Nvith
Goa.' i

-Rev. T. J. Scott, D.D., who lius been
rleurl3' thirty yeurs in active mnissiouRTV
service, lias umado seletiomis froimi bis
contributions te the press fioi tùane to
time ; and Dr. C. C. McfCabti's Self lzup.
porting Missionury Literatare Delmart-
ment, 150 Fifth Avenue, Newv York-, lis
îmrinted these. The titie is «"Spnrls.
from the Anvil et a Busy Ilissionury;
the price is tweuty-fivo cents. Ive
nnderstaud that Dr. Scott aslzs no rZiv*
alty fromr the publishers. Tho grent
variety ef thenies, crisply treuted, wiil
niake it lpful te a wide range of readi-
ers.
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

A Letter from Dr, Xerr Oross.
Fîri Uwinndalu, Songwo Valley, Lake

Nyassa, East 'Central Africa, Dr. WV. KCerr
Cross w~ritos:

.Mrs. Cross and 1 reaclied our home
bero Octobor Ist, 1891. 1 was sont biy
thse comainitteo to build on thUe bills if
p)ossible bofore thse preient rains, Mrs.
Cross te romain, at the central station,
bal£ %vay up tise lake, with Dr. and Mrs.
Laws tiil this homo should be comlplet.
cd. Sùe did stay a monti ; but Dr.
Laws, bain-, unwell, iuft for En-land,
aud iny wife caine north. Meanwhile 1
hnd solectedl a site and beguii building.

IlTho country hiere is %vorth figbiting
toi-tse flnest ini these parts. oqualiy
distant froin tise various setticmnents of
white men, Englisis and Germian, as a
doctor shouid bc ; fromn 5000 to 6000 foot
.obove tise sort and 3000 feot above the
lako. This valloy is ton milles by frein,
tlmre te fivo, and witls a rioli red soul,
aud aisounds in cattie. Thse people aro
faînodl for their gardons. Here are many
varieties of bananas and plantains.

"Mien '.ve bogan work bore,' Nyesn-
bore, tho chiot, wvas nt ivar with a neigli-
boring chief, and appeaied te nie te de.
cide on thse affair. Tihe discussion was
opened by nsy reading and explainingy
the ten couniadments, and assuring
thoin that God was ever angry with -%var,
sud that, fis whito mon -%vio obeyed God,
we ceoîld not but frown on snob,' etc.

'Mirasewa, tise ono chief, aconsed
Sýyemnbere of keeping off the rain frein bis
country last year. And se tisey fought,
etc. I decidod that botis were -,vrong ;
lutl ns Mirabewabegan thse war, hoe must
bring a bull and kili it betore nie. This
was doue, and tbey shook bands and
l'te teg,,etier as friandse; and se our in-
fluence began, aud niany disputes bc-
tween chiots and private men bave been
doliberated un sinco.

Il VO11o1) soon te bave a scisool and
bogtlin moro direct spiritual work. Evory
tnoOning at six %ve have 150, inclnding
'WO1rkCrs, for singing and prayor. On

Sabbath, at four, bosides thse Englisis
service, a native service at thse chief's
bouse, nenrly 100 prosent. At first we
bad f ew wnoîel, but now a goedly num-
ber. It is amnsing te sec thoso rude
mon standing îLt tit juins and deing
tiseir best wîth grunts and grens
te imitato the tunes. They are getting
on, heowevcr. Nycinhere sits on a stool
in tise centre, sud is ail ears and eyes ;
and wben -%e pray is nsost careful that
evory oye is closed. The idea of God
pnnishing by fire (hell) is eutirely now
te blim, and ho listoeed with rapt atten-
tion wben I bail occasion te refer te
bell, and when I bad finished turnod
te tise wornen, saying, «'Yeu wemen,
yen isear 1 if yen do bad and don't cook
our food, Ged wili reast yen in that
firo,' pointing te tbe ashes.

"IThse wind(owvs aud fireplaces of our
bouse are sources of great anmusemnsot.
Tise natives stare at one anotbor and
talk. 'Vison a fire is put on sud tise
smoke doos net fill the bouse tbuy are
anmazed. Thon o'..o stoeps and looks Up
thse ohimney ; anether oxplains tisat thse
susoke goos Up a bele in thse %vall and
cernes ont at tise top. Ont they go to
see this, and explain nnseng tiserselves
bow it geLs beyond tise tisatcis; then
cispping tboir tigbs, tbey Say, ' Hoe! tise
white nion ! wbat -%visdolm tbey bave!,

IlOur influence is notconfluedl te one
tribo, but reaches te ruany. Already
we bave been visited by severai chiots
andl doputations frein others. We aim
nt a large sciseel with youth drawn frei
varions tribes, te bc educated and sent
back te open sehools in their own coun-

Seine of thse missienary dead, ef 1801
are thus rccorded by tise Chcristiazn at

"Il ishep Frenchi ascended frein Ara-
bis ; ]3ishop fleene, isaNing only for a
short ime beau enrobed in tise niantie
of bis fatiser, tise renewned niissionary,
diedl in China ; Newton, 1 the boloved'
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of tho Punjab, Nwas followed. to botter
thanl lIffia's palaces by Wintcr, cf tho
Delii Mission, who lovod lis spocial
-%vorkz more than bc did a~ bishoprio.
Amnid the lamentations of thousands
that « good servant of the Lord,' Bishop
Cald woll, n'as laid to rest aftor fifty.four
years of labor in India for India ; Dr.
Luther H. Gulick, the foundor of a large
ndssieaary faiuily, wcnt up te tho

bosom ' et the «'Father et the fuith-
fu ; ' and dear and great Johin Inglis
droppod. bis fiaisheil translation et tho
visions of him of Patines te open bis
eyos on the boatific «vision of tho An.
cient of Pays. 1Rodslob, tho Moravian
sontinol of the outer patrol limiit of
Christondein on tho edge of Thibet,
weont te linow the richor iiieaning of
' Nam Thang Song.' and te id it' al]
bright abcead ' ferevor. Sheshiadri, the
first Asiatic wvhoi Ainrica ever lienorcid
-with a docterate et divi»ity, fouad. a
fitting sopulehro in thesonafor bis body,
wvhillo bis seul Nvoat te tho , sen ef
glass.' Golokinath ef Jalander was car-
ricdl te bis burial by 'dfevout mon,'
and honoreid hy tho presonce at bis
f nx±zrai of Euroean officiais and a thon-
sand Hindus and Meohazmedans."

Thîis list is but -partial. Wellington J.
WMhite's tragie end cannot ho forgotten ;
tho Moravian Marx aise diod at Lob,
and m any more, obscure, perhaps, in
hunian eyos, but oaublnzoacd on GodI's
iniaortal scroll. Think ef the mxis-
sionaries dyiag ln Africa alene in 1891 !

The almost sinîitaneous doath ef
Rev. James Calvort, fornierly et the riiji
Mission, and Principal John Cairns, et
Edinburgb, takes frein eartb two et tho
nxest distinguisied, men ef the goemer-
tien-MmI. Calvcrt, very eispicueus for
nxissienary touls and triuniphis, and
Principal Cairns, porliapa the mest gift.
6d, lenrned, and really great man in
Setland. If any man survives '«ho
cenxbined se xnuch mental power with
se muoli chulffliko gontleness and gon-
eresity, wvo knew net whe ho is. :Mr.
G4oivert bad retired from -%Yrhk, but Dr.

Cairns bail appaircntly ini bii the vigor
of bis prime. île was boi iii 1818, ititd
was ,buitseventy four ý car-sold. lis last
Nvordls Nvero, «« Oily they -%vlio opeiily
idcatify thoonselves with the cause ut
God -%vill be victerkuis and trium.
pliant." James Calvert "vas bora in
1813, and wvas, thorefore, sevoaty.ninie;
be died on Ttiesday, Marcb 8th, and Pria-
cipal Cairns on Saturday, Mardi Sth.
The two men '«ero in many tbiaýç,s
strikingly alikie, thougli in others in
markoed contrast. But oaci in bis
spicre acbievcd an enviable success,
arýd are togother in one reward.

Beru a Savage, Diedl a Bishop,

Those wlie attendcdl the London
Mîssionary Conference et 1888 w~ill re.
cali the ldnidly face et the agcdil ibholu
Samuel Crewthor. He died in Loadon,
December 31st, being something over
einlbty years et age. Ho i«as bora, ho
nover kaew wlhon, in the Yornba cornn.
try, one hundred miles inland frein the
]3ight et Bonin. Ho 'as earriod off bv
Mehanumedan siavers in 1819, and %vas
cxchangodl for a herse. Ho '«as treaied
«i thî tie greatest crue]lty. Agaiu hovas
exehangod, for somo tobacco. The slave
vessel '«as captured by an Exuglishi insa
of-'«ar, and young Adjai, as ho %vs
rianod(, was sent te the church nuissica
sehool at Sierra Leone. In 182.5 hoe %vas
christenod by the «Vi car of Christ Chirchi,
Ne«gate, Samuel Crowthcr. la 1829 ho
xnarricd a native girl, wheo haü been
educantod in the saine school. Hec tanglit
for a '«hile, and accoimpanied the llrst
Nigor expeditien. Ho thon %veat te
Englandl and. studied in the Chiurch
Missionary ('ollege. Ho bocamie a nmin-
istor, ad. -%vent with the second Niger
oxpedition in 18-54. Ho traaslatcd the
Bible into the Yoruba language. Ho
x'as set apart as a bishep-tho Bishop
et the Niger tcrritery, in West Africa-
in 1864. In Mray, 1880, tho EloYal Geo.
gralihicnl Socicty prcsentcd hlmi xith a
geld Nvatch. ]3ishop Crewthor '«as a
godly mnn, ef niuch intellectual puiTer,



ana ctviLhi a great authority over the na-
tives withl Nvlioca ho dealt. lie wvas vory
bighly est1ood in E ngland. His life
is a striking illustration of the power of
Christiality te upu! ft the savago races.
AUl that ho was hoe owed te Christinnity.

When %ve reinomber that only ten
years age the people of Uganda nd Vic-
toria Nyanza wore almost unknown te
the world, it ia surprîaing te read that
the aissionaries recently sold in a fow
weeks 4000 roading shoots printed ia
the native langunge. They send word
that they could seil 10,000 copies nt
once if thoy had theni. They say the

p)eople are inost an-xious te acquire the
art cf reading, and their eagerness for
books is astonishing. IlAs long as -%vo
had a reading shoot or a book- loft."
wr'ites one, "'a crewd swarmod arondi
us day and niglit, and lundreds %vere
disappointed whien the supply gave
ont."

The work- in Africa, with ail its lin-
drances, gees forwçard se rapidly and
with sncb strides that the records o!
yestcrday will beoeut o! date to-morrow.

London Wesleyan Mission.

The London Wesleyan Mission about
six years since began its worlz. Atten-
tion was flrst directed te the East End,
ind a!terward st. jaiess Hall, in the
west, and other parts of London, were
mnacle the centres of important mission-
arY efforts. In addition te the minis-
telial staff, somo seventy "lSisters of
the People" and twenty lay agents are
cmployed in the mission, and as Vhe
outcoine o! their work- about five thou-
sanda Densons are "'meeting in olass, "
'.nost Of whoni previonsly belongedl te
no.cburch. 11ev. Hugli Prico Hughies,
hefore a large asemblage in the Free
Trade Hall, Manchester, obscrved that
nOthing vwas mnore remari-able in the
presenlt n2o than tho growing sensitive-
Mess te tlie ancount o! pain and nlisery
jas thO 'Wozld. This tonderness of hear#

%vas already producing a vast social and
political revolution. P'eople %vere te-
day taking te heart the suffering and
misery of their fellow-creatures as they
novejr did, beforo. They wlio represent-
ed the Lenden Mission wore the il11v i-
tratienS Of that neW aWakening Of tt -
der sympathy. This inevement, in Loii-
don was the direct resuit of the"I Bit-
ter Cry of Outenut London." Whon
that reinarbable pamphlet nppoared a
foev yoars ago it torturod the seuls of
many. They feit it was a veritable
shane that while they were sitting in
cushionetl corners of tlieir pe-%vs theo
wçvere hundreds and thousands standing
under the shadew of tlieir sanetuaries.

Christianity is net dying eut, but has
moved forward until it lias obtained a
inarvellens held amiong ail civilized na-
tiens. The Army (JhapiaiL stattes the fol-
lewing : " Thre centuries after Christ
there were 5,000,000 Christians. Eighit
centuries after Christ there were 30,000,-
000 Christians. Ton centuries after
Christ there -were 50,000,000 Christians.
Fiif teen centuries after Christ thora were
100,000,000 Christians. .Eighteen cen-
turi es aC ter Christ thora, were 174,000,U00
Christians. New there are 450,000,000
Christians. The followers of the threo
religions, Confnicianism, Buddhism, and
Taoism, ail conibined, ara Iess in num-
ber than the Christians alono. lncliid-
ing the latest division of Africa among
the European powers, about four fiftbs
of the land of the world is uander Chris-
tian control." Se niuch for figures;
but- what o!the general influence upor
soeiety! 0 f oe thing we must beware.
The above figures ropresent not thd con-
vertodl disciples of Christ, but thoso
identifiedl with so-called Christian coin-
munities.

We publish gladly the following cor-
rection

"laI the MissioiA2ny :Ritvw for No-
veniber tliore are soine pages of in-
formcntion respecting Britishi foroign
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ir
missions, by 11ev. James Johnston, Bol-
ton, England. Respocting 1 Englieh
Missions iii Canada,' ho enys: «'With the
translation of the Bible into tho Croe
languaige, the Bishop of Moosonce
writee homo that ho is making rapid
progrees.' The vriter overlooke the tact
that the Bible wvas translatedl into Croc
many yeare ago by the 11ev. Ileery Stein.
haner, an Ojibway Indien, butfor many
yonrs a missionary of the Methodist
Church te the Crees, and John Sinclair,
a haîf breod of the Croe nation. That
translation was printod by the British
and Foreign Bible Socety, iii the syl.
labic characters in-fented by the 11ev.
James Evans, at that tume Mothodist
missîenary at Norway House. The
manuscript wae entrusted te another
missionary-the :Rev. «William Mason-
who subsoquontly became a mninister in
the Churcli of England. Mr. Mason had
the oversiglit of the printing, and dis-
honestly introducod hie own name into
the titie-page, complotely ignoring the
work of Messrs. Steînhauor and Sinclair.
Ho also reprosentod himelf as thc
inventor of the syllabice, thus robbing
James Evans of the honor of the discov.
ery. Wo are under the impression that
the work on which the Bishop of Moo-
sonee le now engaged is not anew trans-
lation in the syllabie, but a tranelitera.
tien into Roman charactere of the exist.
ing edition, probably wlth such im-
preved roadinge as may be suggested by
bis knowledge of the Croc tengue. But
on this point w'e have no positive in-
formation.'"-Jfss1c»iaryj Oulloek.

A4 few yoars before lier death Robert
Carter callcd upon. MrA. Stuart, and sho
drew from a desk àn old document,
wvhich she banded te him. It was a
call for a first meeting to discuse the
p,.opriety of forming a Boeard of For-eign
X>issions. Mrs. Stuart said that her bus.
band had gene te that meeting, and in
the enthusiasm of bis heart had plodged
huiseif to give $500. When hoe came
homo bie mothor and bis brother Alex-
andèr wore full of consternation, and

asked him if ho expected to end 11is
'days ini the poorhouee, since ho squcu.
derod, his money in that way."A,
said Mr. Carter, Ilhow littie ho foresiw
that the tinie wvas coming wben Robert
and Alexander Stuart would givoliahi tu.
ally $50,000 a year to foroign missions
and $50.000, to home missions "' Mr.
Carter, speahing of :Robert and Alexce.
der Stuart, says : IlThey began to Cive
email subacriptions to beovelent ob.
jects, 'wbich increased with increasing
prosperity. Thoy first gave hundreds,
thon thousande, thon tens of thousands,
and at last hundreds of thousands.'
Cleurchmacn.

Extract from Christian Leader, JUDO
25th, 1891. Mission field. IlBcptist
Blundering on the Congo." "In the
3Monily Messe<nger of Storie Street, Jcp.
tist Church, Paisley, of ivhich Dr. 0.
Flett ie pastor, reforonce je mado te an
addrose lately given by :Rev. R. D. Par
by, from, the Congo." "«Tho story
w~hioh ho told of the privations cnd
hardshipe 'which ho and his coxupan-
ions had endurod was a st.d and pitiful
one. Hie two, cempanions diod, and he
himself only narrowly oscaped. In
listening to sucle a Story oe Canet
holp feeling that there je grat and
inexcusable blundoring somewhere.
There is roally no need wvhy our mis-
sionarios should be left in sucd straits
for the lack of the common necessaries
of life. If the Mission Coeieittea in
London, 'who are responsible, %venld
only show a littie more business ability
in providing for the wants of their
agents, ne calamity of tho kind vould
be likoly to ovortal-Le them. The said
thing le that the ]ack of proper pro-
vision for tho wants of the agents sent
out bas less or more charactcrized the
management of the committoo frein the
beginning. The effects of this are
shown in tho fact that about 60 per cent
of the missionarios sont out to the C011-
go district have diod. Surely c radical
change in the mode of coeducting the
mnission le called for V"
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IV.-THIE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY NWILLIAM I311MNTON GRlEEN~E, IP.., fl.D.

AFIIICA.
T"oq four evangelists roco-ad &ur Sav-

iour's activity when 1i8 -%,'as on earth
ia the flesh. Luke, in the Acets of the

*totebegios at -Ris ascension and
narrates the continu.-nce of Ris workz
in the Chtircl by His Spirit for thirty-
beir ycfrs. It was, howvever, proinised
that the Spirit of Christ should ho the
lifo of the Church. -"Lo ! I ain with
von alway, oven unto the end of the
ývorltd," said our Lord. It is evidlent,
thereforo, that the Acts must ho an un-
finished book Christian bistory in
cvery age is as traly the stofy of the
activity of Christ'.- Spirit as is apostolie
listory. This is nover more conspîcu-
i asly the case than in the aunais of
foreiga missions ; and nowhere prob.
ît1ly bas the work of evangelization been
more evidently supernatural, more
xnsnifestly inspired and guided and de-
veloped l'y Christ through Ris Spirit,
than in thit vast etnd dark; continent
vvhicb, under the naine o! FQ'iopia, is
répresented ia Seripture ii. about tc,
'ireteli out bier bands unto God, and te
,which our thoughts are for a littie while
to be dlireuted.

.!Vrica i the southern continent of
Hie casterai hierisphere. ]3ouitdcd on
tho iiorth l'y the Mediterranean Sea, on
the east by the R~ed Sea and the Indian
Ocean, on the soutil by the Southern
Occau, an d on the ivest by the Atlantic
Ocenu, it bas, since the opening of the
Suez Canal from the Mediterranean te
the«Rea Sen. becorne a continental isi-
nual. Lying between tire 37' of north
aa the 34, of south latitude, it i al-
inost iwholly -%vithin the tropics. Tri.

n l sliape, its greatest length is
43-11) miles ; its extreine width, 4000
xilt.s; ana its area, 11,360,000 miles,
Dearly four tiirues that of tho United
States.

Unltil verY recently littie or nothing
Mas kaowa of tho interior of Africa, ex..
clpt thr. it wa.v rida, in gold and ivory

and apei; !nd slaves. Tho explorations
of late years bave, however, acquainted
us witli its principal physical features.
IL has few barbors considering its great
extent of coast. It riscs gradually from
a bard beach of ycllowlsh sand ; it
spreads out into broad plateaus ; and
tiiese are traversed by live systenis of
inountamns, soine of tlier lofty. IL is
wvatered by nrany litkes and large rivers,
chief among whichi are the Zanabesi on
the cast, the Niger and the Congo on
the west, and on the north tho long,
luysterions, though historie Nule. IL is
a land of forests, seeniingly trackless
and inapenetrable, %which yîcld ebony,
dye wouds, palm-oil, gurna, copal, and
india.rubber, and wvhose clearings pro-
duce plantains, cassava, tapioca, Indian
corn, sugar-cane, iuuch else, se abun-
dantly and readily that industry be-
cornes useless and indolence inovitable.
At the saine tume Africa may wcll be
called the country of the desert. For
900 miles along the -western seaboarà
toward tho soutli there i net a drop.o!
fresh water aud but one fertile spot.
An even larger region along the eastern
coast nearer tho equator is dry aud
sterile. North of the equator ia the
Sahara or Great Dcsert, 3000 miles
long, with an average width o! 1000
miles ; its area is almost equal te thiat
of the wholc, of our own vast country.
4"Its surftmce, lower in many places than
the M-%editerranean Ses, is mnade up o!
shifting sand, rough grave1 , and barren
rock, variously distributed, and occa-
sionally travorscd by low chains of bare
hills. Extensive plains of saIt aise c-
cur. Throughout this sterile rcgion raim
is almost unknown, and the heat is ter-
rifie," sornetimes indicatiug, especially
during the bot Nvind and stand sternas,
over 120" P. in the shade. The western
portion of the Sahara is the wildest aud
the most desolate. In the castera part
are numerous oases, sorno of wbieh
cover many miles o! fertile territory.
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The climate of theso oases and of the
forests and ricli table-lands of Africa,

ih niake Up two thirds of the conti-
nent, is very difforent frein that of the
desert. BIain is regular and abundant ;
th:o average tomperaturo is about 80-
P. ; and the tixermorneter seldoni if
over rises abovo 98'~ in the shade.

Af rica does not seeni to, bo very ricli
in minorais. Gold, bowever, i9 found
in Guinea. Iron and coppcr occur in
many of the intertropical places. Seains
of coal have becn discovered along the
banlas of the Zamnbesi. Sait is saidl to
be plentifful evcrywhere. Dimxonds of
fine quaîlity and great size have been
found. It is nlot unlikely that there are
inany mineral treasures yct to bo un-
carthed.

The vegetable wealth of M&riea lias
buxen alludedI te. Its fauna aise are nu-
merous and highly characteristic. Land
nimuals preponderate over water ones,
and niany of the quadrupedas are exclu-
sively African in their origin. Sncbi
are the chimpanzee, the gerilla, tlie dog-
faced baboon, the twe.horned rhinocer.
os, the bippepotamus, the giraffe, and
live, sixtbs; o! the known species of anto-
iope. Lt la in a land extensive, çaxied,
productoive, and peculiar as this that .
the races livo the probîcra of whose
ovangelization we are about te study.

The people of Africa may be divided
into native and forciga. The foreign
element, which is nunierons, consists
of Enropeans, Arabs, Moors, Tnrks. and
Jews. The native ecement enibracesf
six races whicb are, tc. a greater er lcss
degree, allied, and Nhicli ail spring
froni tho gre , Inde-E thiopie family.
They are thus a muixture of the pure
African type 'aith the Asintie, and tlxey
differ in race charaecrsties% accerding
as the one type or the othier predunîl-
nites. TheBolrbers areU ho descendants
of the primitive stress of tho ]aud.
They vary in celer fromn black te clark
bronze or copper, have bigli chck-
bones, thin lips, expressive eyes, curly
Liair, and athletie fernis. Thieir boisie
is Noriberu Africa. Thon there are the
Copts. Theuse are the descendants et

the ancient Eg-yptians, and aro a i jxt
race, their ance.Âors having intruar.
riedl with Greekes, Nubians, and .vý.
sinlians. Their complexion is browuj,b
yellow, their foreheads flat, tlitAir haur
-%voolly, their lips thin, and thedr cyj
bout upward like thui ChiLamns.
Their home is Northern Egypt. Xx
vo bave the Nilotie race, coaxprisingtb
Nubians in Nubia, the Abyssinians in
Ab3'ssinia, and tbe Gollos altnug tht:
eastera coast fartber south. Th.s are
aIl strong, vigorous people, ofttu bLiai.
some, more or less dark-, and standing
between the flerber and the negro. (il
the latter no description is nectsrsy.
Suffico it *to say, that their hcuie is tbe
Soudan or Centrai Africa ; thiat thqy are
very numerous ; and that many of theua
are partially civilized. The aire fouL.]
te improve as we penetrato tho counn-,
and there is reason te expeet rtfi.
dovelopmaents -when -%va shahl becQInV
acquaintcd wvitl the vast iulaudtrh
of wbich nowv alunost niothing is kn..
Nobler far and moere charac'Leristir cJ.
Africa tlian the negro is the Diantu rare.
Nearly thze whole southera bal! of tIc
continent is their borne. A reciri
travellur t3ius de-scribes thein: '<Thc
]3antu la a fine, ta], uprighit mnu, witb
dolicatel'y eniali bands and wel.I1ape.]
feet, a fine face, hi-h, thin nose, heard
and musace.... Soine a f th emiare u'er-
feet Greck statues as regards the splcu.
did developuxent auJ poise of figue"
Finally, we have the Gouipiirue rae.
comnpose of Hlottcntots, ]lcranna, aid
Bushmen. Wbeuce thcy origi-uated ii
amnystery. Thcy are thougit te resè=.
bie tho Chinese. Like thein, therv bave
the bigli cbeek-bone-R, tIxe oblique e.re,
the thin beard, the yellowish cnnxjslex.
ion. They differ, howevtr, in tt'r
hanir rind«in thec formxation of tbc lidi
of! the pelvis, In heiglut thq. rarr;T
cxceed four fret six inrhlas; and tiq
arc lively, cheerful, and l'Y ne ni=;L
wantirig in intellect These six race
wath the foreigners give a ftW net tir
froni 0,0001,or cnnçfflraIiyrerC
than four times the population 0f lt

United States.

JJIIIIV
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0f the social, moral, a religions
condition et these millions littie thiat ia

good eau be said. The neortiierriha.it
of Africa lins the cliaracteristica of Ara-
bie civilizfttiofl. The people are pas-
toral and uniadic. Tliey bave the
*rab's genius both for war aud for
trae. Iu gencrai,, we may say of tliora
that tliey are restiess, foerce, Nvarlikc,
prend, aggressive ; iu trade, keen, ver-
satile, graspiig ; iu mnorals, grossly sen-
suai, as the Abyssiniaus, or proudly ah-
steinionS, as the Ntubians. They are all
stampel 'with the virtues and the vices
et the 31oslein faith. Marty of thcmn
bavo heardl et the Savioiir, but almost
noue et thein have fonnd lite iu Him or
cven rcalized their necd et Hini.

The sontheru haIt et Africa is utterly
destitute et any civilization worthy ef
the naine. The people livo iu indepen-
t.nt groups nionder the command ot a
king, Nvhose slaves they usualiy are.
Aýs to intelligence, thera is a vast differ-
ence in different tribes. The flolo
people, for exaxuple, iu the bond of tho
Cougo, elcur awa.; the forest aud raise
crops et maize sud inandioca. They
are expert iu the %vorking and snmelting
et brass. They understand division ef
labor. Their streets are straiglt sud
thoir lieuses comuidions. 0f the peo.
pie iu the Nassa district, however,
Profesqor Drînmond gives the follow-
ing description : " Hidden awsy lu the
endless forests, liko birds' nests in a
'wood, ia terrer et eue anoLlher aud ef
their cuiniuon fee, the slaver, are small
native -villages ; aud bore lu bis virgin
sinplieity dwc4ls primaval mn, vith-
ent clethes, without civilim.tion, 'aitli-
ont learning, witheut religion, the gen.
nime chuld of natitre-tlioughtless. caro-
lessud contentedl. This inan is nppur-
anhiyv quito liappy; lie bas practically
no wants. Que stick. pointe mnies
hu a spear ; two stick ll rbbcd togather
matbinil a fire ; fiLy- sticks tied te-
gether iak-e biiii a lieuse. Tho bark
het peels frein theno noakes bis clothes;

-ofuts which bang on thexu maire his
loa'Thore in. bowever, oue coin-

meal claratteristie et ail tho central

Africau people -%vlerein lies tho hope et
their future. Thoy are boni traders.
They have created a true currency,
thougli net a moucy eue. "Iu tlie
inanagement et a bargain," sys Stau-
ley, "t I should.back the Congeese na-
tive against Jew or Cliristian, Parsee or
flouyan, in ail tlie round -%vorId. Un-
sopliistictited is the very last tern I
should ever apply te u African, child,
or mau in eonoction with the knowl.
eâge et liow te trado. I have accu a
child of eiglit de more tricks et trado iu
an heur than the cleverest E uropean
trader ou the éongo could de iu a
moutli.

As to merais sud religien, the picture
is au extremiely dark ene. Degradation
ie well.nigh univorsal. 1>olygamy is
overvwbere pmactisea. The idea et
cbastity seexus te bave beau entirely
lest. The -value et humn life is net
appreciuted. Mutilation sud deatli are
tho punishuxents for the slightest et.
fences. Human sacrifices are cominen.
Canuibalisen is prevalcut. Atrocities
which among -un niight uot eveu ho
meutionedl are with thorm et daily occur-
rence. There 18 ne worship ili tho
proper seuse et tho word. Religion bas
degfnoratedl iute a superstition called
fetichisra.

It dees net ceaie no near te the wor-
ship et Lied as idoiatry dees ; for tho
idolater professes to wevrship Gedl
tlirough the idel, ivhule tho African,
theugli admnit.ting tho existence ef a
Creator aud F ather, gives Huai ne actual
-worship. Sacrifi es are miade sud
prayers are reguiarly offered ; but there
is ne confession et sin, ne thanuksgiv-
irxg, ne praiso. Fctâchisui consista in
the 'wearing et charmes or amnulets te
socure a 'eish or te wvaril off an. eneuîy.
Theso charna uxay ho anything -- ashell,
a bouie, evu-n a raiz-that bas been cou-
sccrtatc y tho, fetich dloctor, who pro.
fess;es te inject buto i4~ by menus of
drugs aud incantations, a spirit by
,wbomi eue eau be miade successful.
Asectie ruies are aise te ho ' ;joyo. Iu
a word, the ouly religion et the native
ja a honage to fear ; aud if we except
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tho coast regions, this religion is well-
nigh universal. 1'la Stanloy's journey
of 7000 miles front Zanzibar to l3anana,
hoe saw ncither a Christian disciple nor a
nian who had even board the Gospel
message V"

WhIat, thon, lbas becri the work of the
Spirit of Christ for Africa ?

Hoelias inspired the explorations by
'which the Dark Continent bas been
brougbit to the notice of the Christian
*world, and opened up to tho hieralds of
the Gospel ; but for the patient and
heroie forccdl marches of SIpLko and
Grant and Baker and Canieron aild
Stanley, missionaries could not go into,
the interior of Africa ; and. indeedl, tho
nced of thein there would flot bo appre-
ciateid. It is significant, therefore, that
these intrepid explorcîs, -who for tbc
suite of science or adventuro gave tho
best years of their lives to seeking to
solve the mysterles of thxe Dark Conti-
nent, -would probubiy nover bave seen it
but for David Livingstone. Herein is
tho grentness of bis work Ho was mis-
talion in many of bis gograplical thc-
ories, but his mistakios inspireti thoso
wlio corrected thcîn. lio planteil no
missions Iixseif, but bis nxissioDnry-
spirit inspired tUic most effective nils-
sions in Afriea. Ho dici fot live to see
theresuits ;of bis ardiouis lahors. After
forty attacits of façer lie dicd on bis
knees in a grass bxut nnxid tho swîunps
near Lake l3angiveolo, i-arlv i lu y
18973 ; but tixat dyinig prayer was an-
swered. With bis dcath began a non-
cra for the «' Park Continent." Who
wnll say that the Spirit of Christ that
livedl in hira did flot inspira tho explo.
rations wbich bis decath powerfullystim.
ulatcdl, and 'wbich but for bis lie -wonld
bave been impossible? Again, the
Spirit n! Christ bas controlledl the pol.

o! 0 empires in thxe ixiterests o£ Afri-
*in evngeli7.itio)n. In the -ords of
Dr. Pierson, 4'Pcrhaps no more won-
derful occurrence bas béen rerorded
since Pcentocost than the B3erlin Conter-
once, that, in the closing weeks of 84
muet to detornwne the constitution of
the Congn Free Stnte. Ring Leopold

of Bl3egiunx, losing bis; dear son, ttà).g
Africa ivith bier sable chîldrcn ILS i
own, out o! bis royal fortuneo giviîîg a
princely suni annually for bier bakle.
What an event iras that when, iiiilr
the presidcncy o! Princo J3isnianrelt. fi!.
teeu, nations, by tlicir re-prcseuttiv-(s,
assenmbled to torux the "International
Association o! tho Congo" ! And ivho
are tic nîationîal parties to this inost re.

nark-ablo compact against the %Ilxve
trado and for civil and religiotus frc.
doni ? Not only Protestant pover.ï. brt
rapal, kingdonis, the Grock ('hirdi _-
xcplesemted by Rusin, andI L-'VLlll

as representeid ly Turkcy. Whi-n j!,
the history o! the world bas thiero bèqn
suc), a union o! the nations of flic carth.
not tu .pa o! differc.t, fornis o! faitb.
and ail in the interests of thic lcugdr-lu
of Christ? Can 'vo dIo otlîeriwis tbaxi
oxelaixa, "4 What bath Go-d -rinught!
Once more.f linbs devclnpe1 as w(i]
as inspircd and gnidcd thoeî-~n.
themnselves. If vondlc-rfuil îvorks atc
needcd to prove tho presenco and i aw* r
o! the Spirit of Christ, these %c'rks liai,
not been wanting. The nîan
sectu to have been thic faut iii thisfJ,
as in nîany otbers. In 17-1.7 Gerngé.
Schnuidt, one o! their nuihelr, sailei
froin Holland and establislie-d a iui,%' ai

nt Guadentbal, 120 miles rnrth cf il..
Cape of Good Hope. lHere lie 1cri-l
for ime years. gathcring a little ci-.;
îmany of converis numbering .17 fiii
lic thon %vent back to liollannd tri indlr-
others te join him, but 'vas not ~li.~
to return. Sot uintil 1702tdid tIee Mcmx
vians obtitin permission to resunie tL' 4r
-vork iu Africa. Thon thrc humEe
artisans 'vere sent bo that saie îc
Thero nong tIre first te -welcome thm
%-as a pnor blind -onian, an ageil rr.:i
andi couvert o! Sciîniidt's, Ibringing-wib
lier the- o1l treasuro esaet'li
lie baid given lie-r fifty Çqo4rs beffr
WVho but the Stmnrit of! Christ c-oulil hàr
ltept tiat lînadfull of believers faitb!t:l
in the midst of a continent ' déid ý'
tre'spasses and sinws'? WVas tiert CTfa

a more str.iking ilinstration of the trDtb
thnt lie n-lo begins tlîe gooci work in
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teaili perforin, it until t-he day of Jesus
.jhrist? Ini 1799 the flrst four mission-
tries' of thse London Atissionary Society
arrivcd at the Cape. Thoe Dutoi Ite-
fc.rsed Cliurch is another of the early
j.,ents ia t-ho Southl African mission

cas.The twvo great societies o! t-he
C'huurchl of England, thle Society for t-he
propiagation of thse Gospel in Foreign
parts and t-ho Chureis Missionary So-
ciety. wcre erelong in thbe field, begin-
ojingtheirlabors, theolatter in Abssinia,
tàe former in Southl Africa. E}gYptlbas
I.cen successfnlly occupiedl by t-be
Unitefi 3?eskvterian Chureli et tise
rnitea States. Tise w-estern coast is
tise scene of -Very many missions et -very
1234v churclies. lr we corne te, Asis-
autee, 'vhere he ceiebrat-ed native ]3ish.
'ýp Crouther, wliose deatli %Ve have been
caUtad on se lately t-o nioun, labored ;
mad here. t-oo, but fartliest donn o! al
ze finfi Gaboon, and t-he field. veil oe-
cupucd by t-le Amterican Preshyterian
l;3ard, in i-hich field, as in al] t-lis re-
,ion, thse mortality aniong the mission-
xies lbas beeu, se great t-bat it lias been

well cilled 4<t-he White AMan's Grave."
la Il75, a year after Livingstono's
ileath, a niemorialiiiissi-in wvas founded
tirhim on Lakeo Nyassa, n.-d it-lias heen
rTrysuccessful. Space, however, wvould
rail wère cren thse barost enumneration
rcf tise missionary agnie owa w
in .lfrica te be at-teinîptd. Statisties,
1i1a. yulh rcferenco te t-bis flcldl are sin-
pularly ufllil. Like t-ho maps ef
thse rountry. tbey change claily. Ten

eraRe- tise report#, was 730 ordainedl

nai 73,000 native commuai-

&ya million more or lmsn nder t-le
irothsves o! christ-inuit-y; and t-en
lcars agc t-ho Christian Churdli vas just

l-gnigte rousehlerseif for t-le evau-
ptlia-iinio t-he f4Dln Continent!"

It shouldt net ho supposcd, liowever,
IISAL t-ho work, because it lies been rap-
id, is o=s. It bas peculliar difficulties.
l>erhapis no field calis for more of t-ho
blori.çm which only tise Holy Spirit can
inSpire.

Ainong tisesc obstacies ny bo men-

tioned anarchy. The different tribes
are at var constantly. The sane is true
of the different famnilles of the tribe ;
hence, unkirid feelings are engendered,
and to deal -%ith peoplo se irritatedl
cails for unusuai patience, prudence,
decision, tact. Another obstacle is in-
dolence. The -wants of the natives are
s0 fcw that thoy grow up inl idieness.
WVhen t-bey profess Cliristinnity, there-
fore, their change of heart doos not at
onco makor t-hem diligent. There is
smnall eccasion for diligence. They
have, consequently, to, ho tauglit indus-
tries as well as religion. la no fie.ildare
iay nissionaries, Christian inechanies,
and farmers so ranch needed.

À. further obstacle is slavery. The
united influence of t-le many mission-
ary socicties and tise efforts ef one
Chsristian nation aftcr another have en-
tirely braken up t-ho slave trade, so fair
as thse west Coast is concerned. It i5,
hovever stili carried on c]andestinely
on the east coast, and it exists every-
-%vbere unrestrained as a doniestie insti-
tution. Indleed, slaves constitute thse
laboring clas.s, ana hence arises an ex.
cuse on t-ho part of thse free for their in-
dolence. In their -view work is not
ouiy largely unnecessary, it is also dis-
honorable becsuxsù associatoul with sla.
Tory.

A fourth obstacle is intexnperance.
Tho natives have their own beer nndl
-%vine, but t-bey bave lcarned to liko the
more intexxcating qualities of insported
roui, gin, and whiskey. These arc oh-
tainedl in nbundanco nt ail the foreigu.
trading bouses. Thse tcstinsony of thle
missionaries la t-bat -wlero converts a-ce
now rcckoned by liudrods t-bey Nvoulèd
ho nuilibcrcd by thousands but for t-ao
rum t-rade. "Wliat a record against
thle Protestant Cliristianity of Great
Britain and Germany and America !"

Pelygasny, with ifs kindred vices and
the morad degradation 'whicli result
froin thiez, is another and nîost serions
obstacle. The peopie have bLcome so0
debasedlthat thcre scms te, bc no moral
foundation on whicli te bnild. Tise
-ilimato, too, must not go Unmentioned.
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It lias proved singular]y, fearf ully fatal
to the raissionarica. Now that the.Y
bave learned lîew beet te ndapt theni.
selves to it, it ie less s0. At tbe sie
tume, bowever, anether dlfficulty bas
arison. Tho natives cannet understand
why forcigners casueL, live as they dIo;
and se it ofteu comnes to pass that lu
proportion as the miseionary talces caro
of bis hcalth ho loses influence ini bis
field, on the ground that hoe je too lux-
urious.

That, therefore wonderful prog-
re of tho past i!nty yeare bans beon
mnade iu spite of nil thcse obstacles is
in itself xnost encouraging. The simple
fact that the Bible has alrcacly licou
translated iute eixty-six of the ian.
garages and dialects of Africa le a stui-
pendous achie'. 2ment. Great expecta-
tiens, too, xnay bco erished with refer-
once te the niissionary influence of the
colored people of the United States.
In number 7,000,000, wliat xnigbt they
net accomaplish for their brethreu over
the sea if only tboy theniselves vera
baptizodl *with tho missionazy spirit?
Can ive doubt that It le God'e purpose
to nuilko thera inissionearies ? Have we,
then, any dnty more pressing than te
give thein the churchos aud schools
necessary fer tbeir religions and moral
training? MosL enceuraging, bowever,
itre tho effçects of the Gospel ou the
chanracter of tlie Africans, -who seemed
te laven nebaracter. The Pentecostal
blossing bas been repoatcdl on the Con.
go. Iu places net a few the people,
thieves before, buvo becoine benest.
Liars befere, tbey bave become trntbfnl.
Indolent, tbey bave become industri-
eus. Their idole they bave burned ;
Christ-they have enthroned Lord of ail.
The Christians in the neighboring isi-
aud of Madagascar have remained true
ln spite of perseestion unsnrpasseil for

cruelty ln any age. If the Waldenses
are riglitly called the Martyr Clîurcb,
the believers of Madagascar are fully as-
wortby of the honorable tiLle. Can we
explain this save on the ground that tlue
Spirit ef Christ sustained theni ? Cau

wev acconnt, fer sncb apostelie lives as
Moffat's, as Livingstonc's, as B:ik
as J3USlncll'É3, as Harringrtou's, aS Mlac.
]cay's, as Crowtlier'e, as tliose of nany
other miesienaries tliat may net nowv be
mentioned, unlese tho sanie Christ ulho
lived lu Paul by the Spirit livcd aise in
thoni? *Can wve donbt that the lraud in
wlich the Saviour Hiniseîf is tlius di.
recting and sustainîng thc iwork of evan.
golizatien wîll soon strEteli out ber
hauds unto God? le coie ot cveunca
beginning te do se ? Cern %we, then, re.
siet the short and empliatie appeal ni.
dressed by David Livingstone frein the
~centre ef Africa te the Protestant
churebes of tlie -world, "«Corne CD,

brothreu !" Friendsliip for Christ,
mare loyalty te Hlm, compels us te do
se. Net te be înterested iu thc eran.
gelization of Africa le net te lie inter.
csted lu what le conepicuously the vork
of our Friend, whe redeenacd us vith
Ris own precieus blood.

-À testimeny te tho value of mis.
siens le given by Jesse Selignuan, ite
Jewisbi banker, %vbe ie nowv travelling
ou the Nile. Hoe enys : " I ama glad
te inforra yen that tho Ainericau mais.
sienaries nil aleng the Nile are doing
splendid werk. Yen can scarcely enter
a single town or village -witlieut finding,
eue of these nicely censtructedl scdboi.
bouses 'wbero these Arabs are tauaght,
and IL would nstonish yeu te bear vith
-what pride they say tley werc taugitast
the American mission school."

-The statistice cf tlie laresbyterian
missions lu Siami sud Laos, as recntly
reported, are as follows : Ordnincd mie.
sienaries, 14 ; inedlical rnissienaic5, 4,
s ingle lady missionarles, 91 natire
preachers, teachers, etc., 54 ; nunabe
of clurebes, 13 ; conamrnant, 1113;
number addled lasL year, '239 ; bniys in

boarding selools, 208 ; girls ln board-
inig.scbenls, 14G0; dIay-sdhool pnpl..
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Organized bissionary Work and Statistics. Edited by .v D. L. leonard,

Bellevue, 0.

-lUnder 120 ef the wills reportod
dnring last yoar in this country, the bo-
quests for roligious, educational, and
elivitflble purposes bave anmountcd te
about $7,000,000.

-The popultition e! the city e! New
yerk, oxceeds that, o! North Dakota,
South Dakota, Miontana, Washington,
ore.gon, Nevada, Colorado, and Wyo-
ming. The Prosbyterians and Congre-
gntionalists have eniy 85 pastors rit %werk
in 1%ew York City, while ina tho ciglit
new States the twe denominatiens have
540 pasters and w'orkes The Roman
Catholics bave 115 parish churches and
chapeis in Now York City, with 300
'riests and 300 Brothers, and 2000 re-
liglous wemen constantly nt werk auiong
tho people.

-Probably theo largest congregatien
ta America is that of theo Chureli of St
Stanisiaus Kostka, in Chicago, whicli
lus 30,000 communicants. Tho num-
ber of attendants; at the several masses
every Siinday frequently exceods 15,000.
The cure of souls committedl te its
charge requires the serices of 12
pricsts. It lias a parocliial school at-
tendeil by 3000 cbildrcn, and these are
tauglt by 26 Sisters and 8 ]ay touchers.
The chtireli naintains an erplian asylnrm
in which about 300 inniates are carcd
for.

.-Five years have passod sinco theo
Studeuts' Volunteer Missionary Move-
ment startcd, and ina connoction with it
almost A000 have plodgedl theniselves te
tho foreign field, if the 'way e! ontrance
shallho opep.ed. 0f this numnber about
ïil per cent are Young men and 30 per

cent are 'Yenng u-omen. Net far frem.
35Ihavre alreadvy ontered iipon thoir

eork, 'whule sorne 500 are yet ina theo-
logicAl sehlonis. 125 in inefical scboels,
ftnd R fat larger numiiber in -van-ious col-
leges%.

-L is estiîittol lint tiero% arc~ now

ln this country more than 2,000,000 of
Slavs; the Foies nuînber 1,500,000 and
the Bflohoîiaus, 350,000. Chicago aleno
contains 100,000, Cleveland and Detroit
are aiso large centres, wvhile tino nining
regiens of Pennsylvania hold many
tlieusands ; but axnong them onty a vory
slight beginning in nnissionary iverk bias
been muade.

-Says the vonerable Arclideacon
]Rirkby, who in the service of t ha Chiurel
3lissionary Society spent 27 ycars axeng
the Indians ef Rupert's Land : "Thera
is no botter argument fer Christianity
than a congregatien of Indiens repeat-
ing in thoir own tangue the Apostles'
Crced." There are now 10,000 baptized
Inditen Christians leading consistent
livos, and readling daiiy the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

-In mission work the pregress of the
Metliodist Episcopal Ohurcli during the
quadrennium lias been marveleus.
Encli year the inconne of the Missionary
Society bias risen te a higlier level,
reaohing las£ year $1,228,888.01. The
suma named docs9not incinde $263,cGo.69
raiscdl by the Wonnan's Foreign IMis.
sionary Society, ner $155,398.51 raisea
by tlie Wemaxns Homea Missienary Se-
ciety, nier $311,827.56 raisedl by the
B3oard ef Churcli Extension, nier $322,-
656.44 raised by the Freedmen's Aid
Society, nor rnany thousands ef dollars
raisedl by the varions city missionary
societios. Even more cnceuraging are
the spiritual fruits. l3nring the past
ycar, in a single field (North India Cen-
ference), the baptisuîs of convertedl liea
thon Lave average nt tinnos 500 aweek.
The accessions in that field alone within
tho twelvcmenth have axnounted te,
16,000.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Seven of! theo direct-
ors of tino Britishi East African Coin-
pany-ull ot t'hem Seotsnncn oxcept one

1892.1
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-have institutedl a now mission, to ho,
]<nown as the East African Scottish Mlis.
sien, and have porsonally subscrihcd
£10,000 for tiat purpose.

-Rov. J. Runt Coolce, editor of the
London 13>eenan, estiniates the total
gross income of tho Chiurcli of Eugland
at £5,750,000 per annuini, of which only
5 per cent is derivedl frein endowrnents
mnade siace 1700, and by far the greator
part is an inheritance froni the days
'when the Roinafl Catholie Churci %vas
suprenie. The saine authority pals the
total value of the enflowîlcnt at £300,-
000,000, and calculates thiat this vast
suin is equivalent te a bag of 100 sover-
eigns for cvery lotter of the Bible froin
the first of Genesis to the hast of Revela.
tion.

-New statistics of Austria, exclusivo
of Eungary, have been collectcdl. The
total population is 23.895,424. 0f these
18,814.012 are lIonian Catholics - 2,814,'-
012 Greek Catholies ; 544,786 oriental
Greeks ; 315,528 Lutheran Protestants ;
120,524 ]leformed Protestants ; 1,148,-
506 Jews.

Germany.-Aniong the receipts of
the Basle 'Lissionary Society last year
wcre $58,000 frein poor friends of the
Society, Whio Subscribed oe cent a
-week. Collectors obtained the aniount
fromn theni once in ton weeks. Thieso
collections are known by the nanie ef
the soit missionaire.

-The Moravian Church in the for-
eign field bas 135 stations ana eut sta-
tiens, 295 znissionary agents, 59 native
missionaries, 1661 native assistants, and
31,480 communicants. The missions
are in Groenland, Lal>rader, Alaska, our
own country, the East and West In-
dlies, Denierara, the Moskite Coast, Suri-
nain, Africa, Australia, North Queens.
land, ana Central Asia.

Italy-The .fldU Evangica reports
the papal budget for 1892. The inconie
is frein the fehlowing sources : 1,500,000
lire (a liaa is about 20 cents) from spir-
itual dignitarios and offices and admis.
sien tees to the ninseuis ; 2,550,000

liro froin Poer's Pence ; 3,000,0o0 lirte
frein Englishi Consols ; 300,000 lire froin
varions sources. The expenditures Ir.,,
conîputed as foliows : Salaries of catr.
dinals, 650,000 lire ; exponses of the
Vatican for kitehen and hiolsehiold, in.
cludling the Gliardict NZobile, 2,0ou,t
lire ; for legates, cliploinats, etc., 1,oooi,.
000 lire ;stipends and penlsions, 151,
000 lire ;Apestolie palaces, 50o,vou;
for San Giovanni in Laterano, 300,11111;
Archivie llorgliese, 9-50,000 ;nionunîiieît
of Innocent MI., 100,000; other .
penses, 1,000,000 lire.

-The olection of a new Gc-neral of
the Jesuit Ortler bas been set for LMiv,
the Convention to bo held in the Gr.
ananJiangarian Cellegù in Roule. 1.
cennectioii with this annotuncexuent thle
Romne correspondent of the Paris Toips
cives the hatest officiai statisties of the
Order. Tho Society ef Jestis now utiile.

hers 12,947 mnmaers. 0f thocse 1li4
belon" te Italy ; 28C3 to France ; 3171
te Gernnuy, AuListria, and flollaud,
-whieh three countries conistitute onie
province ; 2570 te Spain ; 2307 te Enc.
land and lier colonies.

-The Orthodlox Churcli of Pussia is
divided into 60 bishopries. 0if these
48 are in Etirepean Russia, 4 inth
Trans Caucasus, 6 in Siberia, 1 mn the
Aleutian Islands, and 1 ia Alasl-a with
the seat in San F ran cisco. 0f these W)
bishops 3 are anetrepolitans, those ù!
Kief, Moscowv, and St. Petersbiirg«. Ac.
cording te the latest statisties Ilussia
liad 1418 archdeacons, 3.1,345 priests,
6810 deacons, 42,371 psalni.singers, and
seine 6000 unofficial clergymen.

-Sweden is the niest Protestant
country, for eut of a population of
4,774,409 only 810 are Roman Catholigs
or 16 eut of every 100,000 ; and nestto
it in this respect is Nerwafy, 'which is
under the saine sovereigu, and bas only
502 Roman Catholies eut cf 1,818,843
inhabitants, or 'à7 eut cf every fl.)
In beth E these ceuintries the rIwss4
the population adhere te the Luithran
Churcli.



AFItICA.

.- Unoccuipiedl mission terrîtory te tho0
estent of 4,000.000 square miles stili ex-
ists lai Central Atrica, an area larger
tban the whole of Europe, says 11ev.
George Grenfeli, of thG l3aptist Congo
Mission.

_It muust not bo supposedl that MI
Blritish commercial coznpanies ar
Nyholly Nvitliout conscienco and wbolly
given to gain. The B3ritish East Africa
Conpany, for instance, in its schemo
for raising revenue within its territories
ferbids the growth, sale, and use of
opiumn, 1.hang, or gaî?ji. It entirely pro.
hibits the passage of ardent spirits into
the interior, and near the coast it places
henvy restrictions upon iicensing liquor-
shops. It reognizes the belpfulncss of
inissionary laborers, and exempts ari
ministers from taxation. In a similar
spirit the African Lakes Coinpany is
conducting its operations north ef the
zanhesi.

-The ]ielginm Ronman Catholies are
pushing their work in the Congo Free
State. O>ne order bits 5 stations occu-
pied by a dozen pricsts, extending from
the coast béoend the iast J3aptist sta-
tion. The ]iishop of Ghent aise bas a
station at Matadi ; and the Sisters of
Chnrity occupy 3 stations on the Lower
Cimgo. Aý mission steamer ef seven
ioens is being built for use upon the
river. The Jesuits and Carthusian
frincs are aise entering the field ; aLsd
en the eastern coast are foundi the whvitei
ratiers of the cengregatien of Cardinal
Lavigerie. Mrore than 100 priests and
novices besides Sisters ef Charity bave
recently entcred, or soon wvill enter,
thnt country- as rnissionaries.

-Tetalian, expedlitien te Abyssinia
lias lifa nt least the One good resait ot
reopcning that land te tbe uxessengers
et a living Christianity. Tho ]owland
RIeng the coast bas been ia possession
et the Italians for sonie tbree years, and
this, the " ErytlIrean Colony, " bas been
mnade the basis et fuirther eperatiens on
the Part et the Gospel workera. The

agents et the B3ritish Bible Society have
]hept step Nvithi the Italian seldiers, and
Swedlish iisionaries have been labor.
ing bere sînce 1866. In 1877, waith the
assistance of General Gordosi, they es-
tablished the station Moncullo, near
Massower ; au il thîs is the first evangeli-
cal cengregation in Abyssînia, censisting
ehiefly et natives. 11epresentatives et
the Basle Society bave been engaged
bore for fitty years, but bave been ex-
pelled several tinies. The station Mon-
cullo bas gradually becerne a Nillage.
Among the 60 pupils la the beys' sebool,
38 are Abyssiniaris, 10 beathSn Gallas,
and the others Mohammedans. The
Sivedes have advanced te the inouuitain
districts inland, and severai Abyssinian
priests bave been converted. The pro.
tection ef the Italian arrny and the
niedical wvork et the Swedes bave been
valuable factors in these successes.
FulIy 2000 natives cerne into contact
witb tbe mission and the nxissionaries
every week.

-The Ovanibe Mission of the Finnisli
Missionary Society, on the w'est coast
of Southi Africa, was epencd in 1868,
but its work lias otten been hindiered,
and several times lias been nearly broken
up by wars axneng tbe natives. Nine
stations are new miaintainedi. At a
single one, Lanomoe H-arbor, 153 per-
sons woeo haptized la 1891, making the
number of converts 312 at the close ef
the year. An additional m.q-,ienatry bas
reccntly gene te that field, and anether
Nvill be sent during tbe coming suimmer.

ASIAL.

China.-Tbe China Iniarnd Mission
reports 123 additions to iLs force the

patyear. malzin- the Nvboie nixnber
now engaged ia that work- 512, eceupy-
ing 94~ different peints.

-Sumrning up for tho year 1891, Sec-
reLar-y Mitchell, of the Presbyterian
Foreign Missionary Board, seys of the
w-ork la China that the presbytery of
the province of Shantung, wh-ich new
embraces 28 churches, 7 et wvbich bave

GENERAI, MISS[ONARY INTELLIGENCE.
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been recontly organizod, has lad " the ,cupicd by missions. Mr. Duit quotecd
inost prosperous ycar" in its history ;
760 communicants have been addod to
the churches, inaking a total member-
ship of 33P.. It ia said that thero is
but one presbytery in the United States
ia wvhichl Iast year IIthe nurubor of con-
verts was as largo in proportion to the
number ef ininisters as in Shantung."

lndia.-Professor Lindsay, D.D.,
spealzing nt tho meeting of the London
M1iissionary Society, thus definedl the
l)robleln prcsented by India: 'Thero
wore a hundred Indias, wvith a hundred
different languages. and representing
overy stage of cîvilization, from the
niost primitive te the nxost advanced.
Snell differences formed a great part of
the problem, of mission 'work. Hlindu-
ism included only about a third of the
280,000,000 inhabitants of India ; there
were about 50,000,000 Mosiems, 6,000,-
000 Sikhs, Parsees, and Christians, and
about 20,000,000 ef aboriginal tribes.
The number ef pariahs--outsidle caste
-was, ho thought, frem 410.000.000 te
60,000,000, and these wore l)ractieally,
for mission purposes, eutside tho great
reali ef Hlinduism."

-The 11ev. Rloger Dutt, a B3engali
clergyman from, Cawnpore, rccently ad-
dressing members et tho cenîmittee et
the Society for the Propagation et tho
Gospel, said that hoe had been asked
-%vhether the missions in India -%vere fail-
ures, and that bo answeredl that they
,were eortainly net. Tiiere is an impa.
tience about missions. People appear

-te think that the Gospel has only te bo
preadhed, and that then the place wbere
it is preached Nvill straiglitway ho won ;
but -when Christiani people are tliem-
salves se long in their centest -%vith their
besctting sins, i tshould riet bo expcetedl
that those sunk in sin in India should
immediately rise. Tho conversion et
England oecupicd centuries. Indlia is
27 times as large as England, and cen-
tains 290,000,000, as against perbaps
2.O00,f)O in England in the dnys of St.
Auigustine. Even now only a few tewns
and a feu' chiet centres iii Indlia are ce-

soule very striking figures tromn tho cen.
sus ret-arns, showing ho;v rapid the
growth et Christianity had been lan re-
cent years. In 1851 there wcro 91,0w)u
Chrîstians ia India ; in 1861 thore Nvero
138,000, an increaseofe 53 per cent ; in
1871 there wvero 221,000, n increase et
61 per cent ; in 1881 thero wero 417,000,
an increase et U6 per cent. This year
the Christians are reckonod te ho 2,(11,
000 in number.

-A missionary lans recently giveýn
this bit et evidonco that the Gospel isq
making progress la India:' There is a
cvery consiacrablo relaxation in the rigor
et caste boudaso. This la truc both in~
regard te the seopo of caste Iules, and
te tho question et restoratien wvhen caste
bas been lest. IL cost a mian more thea
$100,000 te be roînstated atter losing
bis caste 70 or 80 years ageo. andl mn
-wero knewn te commit suicide because
they failed te ebtain resteratien oil any
ternis. la recent yearsit bas been pur.
chasedl by a Nvealthy man, te the wvriter's
persenal knowlcdgo, for $300. Caste
,will bo dear at a dollar after ahl.

-The Indian Bu(mo Mission te the
Santals is a Danîsb erganizatien wbhich,
hbowever, reccives consi1eabc support
treza England. Its secretarv in Den
mark is the wvell-known Dr. VahI, the
author et IlThe Mission Atlas." The
stations eccupied are ia l3engal, the
bend statien being at Ebenezer. There
are 6 niissionaries with their %vives,
4 Santal pasters, 18 deaconesses, iO
travelling eIders, and 5 catechists. Rec.
cently there bas aIse been estiublislicd
an Assamn colony witb 1 xnissionary, 1
pastor, 9 cîders, and 3 catechists. The
last annual repert shows that the ivork
deue during tbe year bas been quite
successtul. The baptiima of converts
,%ero 201, and there are at preseat 63M5
baptized niembers of the comiuznnitv.

-Thc population et Burzuah i ,2,
7100; Chritians, 12.4 0 per ent; pnpuls-
tin of Rlangoon, 1024 rarf-q frnM
India in I3urmuah, 35G.I0S7. (It the
population of Riangoon nnwv is trow

rillne
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Ind(ia, servants and coolies.> fliunîians,
Lower l3urmah, 3,391,519 ;Burmiaus,
l3pper Burinali, 2,737,577; total Bur-
mails, 6,129,090 ; total Karens, 633,657.
The percentage of religions is : Bud-
dJhist, 86 per cent ; Nat 'worship1)ers, 3
per cent ; flindus, 3 per cent ; Moham-
iedans, 4 per cent ; Christitins, 2.4 per
cent ; others, 1 per cent ; Shans, Lower
Barmiali, 94,302 ; Shans, Upper Bar-
iali, 112,492 ; Christians, Lower Batr-

inali, 131,982.

-Thera is no missioniaryiz% Afghianis-
tan, with hier 6,000,000 people. An-
nain, -,vitli 5,000,000, lias only Rloman
Catiiolie inlissionaries. Ixîdia lias one
înissionary to 275,000) peopleo; Persia,
one to300,000O; Thibet, one to,2,000,000.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-Amollg the newer workz coînmenced
by the London Missionary Society is
that in New Guinea. There aire now
53 stations alozîg the southenet ooast, a
staff of 6 inissionaries, over 30 South
Sea Island teachers, and soma 20 New
Guincans. More thani 2000 ehildren
arc under instruction, and thore are be-
tweeui 40t) and 500 churoh-inembers.
Tho %wlile New Testament in the Miotu
dialeet bas also been put throughi the
press. WVithin. tho first year a new sta-
tien on t'ho Kwato Island hias been oc-
cupied by 2 inissionaries.

Theia and Nbw.-Fifty 3'Cars ago thera
was not a native Christian on the Fiji
Islands; now there is not a heathen.
%ot longa since 40 volunteers responded
to a cail for 15 native inissionaries for
daingerous and unhealthy wcrk- in New
Gaines.

-The Friendly Islands 50 years ago
bl e t a native Christian ; now there
Ra More tlian 30,000 chiirclh-nembers,
Who givo from their scanty store $15,000
annually for religious objects.

-The Saino.in group lias a Christian
population of 30,00t0. In the large.at
island there are not 50 fainilles that, fail
te observe faniily worship.

Miscellaneous. - Tho lai-gest univer-
A¶ty in, the world is nt Cairo, Egypt, alla
ithas 11,000 students. They coine froui
every part of the Mohammiiedan world,
and they stifdy i)uissuilmann law, history,
theology, and other branches needed to
confiri thei la tho faith of Mohiain-
mtid. Tlicy ait on the ficor cf an enor-
mous court and study aloud, and the
Western visiter Nvho calis on theun dur.
in- study hours thinke that ho lias
strnekc the original site cf the tower cf
Babel, alla that the confaisedl cf tougilo
haven't stopped talk-ing, yet.

-An interesting paper bas lately beeu
printeid by Dr. Sclireiber, cf B3armen,
on the prospects cf Islam. Ifo calcu.-
lates that cf the 175,000.00)0 Moslems
100,000,0M) are qlready subjeet te Cliris-
tian Powers, and that it will nlot bo long
before tlie reînaîning 75,000,000 will bo
in the samne position. As a political
power Islitm bas already fallen, and the
lees cf its temporal power je erushing
and rninous, iinlike tho effeet cf the
losq ci. the temporal power by Rome.
If Islam le gaining something, in Mîrica
among the negro races, it le lesing
ground ev ywhere eise. The Churcli
Missionary Society reports 1000 cn-
verts freini Mohaniedoanisin, th.e Rhen-
ish Society, 2001), and in Java thera ara
12,000 Christians, miost cf -whom wvere
f rinerly MeIsiemas.

-There are 12,000 mission schools
sustained by the off erings cf Protestant
Christians. They are teacbliîg soma
600,000 children and young people

Britishi Foreign MisQions, By Rev. Jas.
Johnston,' Bokton, England.

Wesleyan Froreign Mtissions.-At
lcngth the clouds which have lain on
the, treasury cf the Missienary Society
are lifting, and a brigliter prospect is
before the directers of tlîis influential
organization. Iu niakzing arrangements
for tho approaching anxiiversary ser-
vices, the Rtev. G. WV. Olver, eue cf the
missionary secretaries, stated that the

w-.
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financial year -which had now ciosed al-
iowed the officiis tu congratulate thein-'
selves on linving 1'turnod the cornor"
with regard to their ntissionary iniconie.
The ycar's rcoipts freont the borne dis-
tricts of Great Britain wero slightly in
advauce of the proviens year, whicli
wouid ý%varrant. tho presentation of an
encouraging repoit to thic Exeter lal
gatherîng. The annual meeting will be
invested with additional iutcrest by the
prosene~ of a large contingent ef inis-
sioir ies freont ail parts of the foreiga
field.

Under the lcadership of the Rev. J. 11.
B3ateson, Wcsleyan inissionary. thecArmy
Tcmperaucc Association iu India, which
the Rcv. W. L. Glegson cstablisbcd, is
niaking markcd progress. The Confer-
ence bas released Mr. B3ateson tempo.
ratiiy, te enable hlm te act as secrctary
of the Association. No foecr than
17,500 soldiers, or a quarter et the total
B3ritish force in India, are now picdged
abstainers. IVith one or two exceptions,
every corps in Indlia bas a branch so-
ciety, proîinnnt among which stands
the Wclsh Fusileers witb 535 members.
Lord Roberts and the army authorities
'warmly countenance the objccts souglit.

The Church Missionary Society.-
Very shortly an appeal will bc issned
for more worh-crs ou behiaif ef the Ugan.
da Mission. The greater dangerra and
the rouglier expericuces ii this historie
mission than obtain elsewherc do net
deter the. enlistinent of volunteers.
Ameong the frîends et the Society, Cen-
tral African missions attract special at-
tention. :Recent letters frein East Afri-
ca, in whicb entreaties are nmade for
more niissionaries, add that the Bugan.
da arc " thirsting for knowvledge," iak-
ing the ueedl of teachers as great as at
any proviens tuine. As the Soety's
Euglish missionaries are greatiy eut-
nuuibered by the French priests, tlîis
fact 'will lena empbasis te the cry for
re-enforcenients.

Thus tar the plea et llishop Tueker te
the British public fer £60,000, says a
London correspondent, te, nid the lIm-

perial B3ritish East African CJompany lu
their approacli te and occupation of
Llganda, bits lamentably failed, as only
a sumnunder 60J00 bas becu subscri>cd.
Aithougli tho l3ishop elequentiy urgcd
the infiueucc ii the mailway woi
oxert, in chckiug sio.vcry and tcdg
the mieo et civilizat-ien, it is deubted
whiether bis projeut is a 'aise one. IL is
remraamed that the King et Uganda wilt
bo ablecto point teothe bishop's letter as
a justification for his olt-ropeateil asser-
tion that the nalissionamies bave colte to
" eat up" bis country. A snh>plien.
tamry estianato lias now been issuedl by3
thie British Governumeut for the suin of
£20, 000 for the survey of a railwLy route
frei M-ombassa te the Victoria Nyaiiza.

Somn coitccmn is expressed by the
(!hiiiiclt .lfissio»ta- lielligeaicer respecting
current inceme. Prem iceturas te baud,
it is apprebended that the close etfflic
financial year wil sbow a decrense in
f uads, since the receipts te the cuti et
January, thougli apprciably above the
average et the fave previeus Ycars, 'acre
nevertbeless sinaller than these et last
year nt the saute tine, wbilc the eXp)en-
ditume was iarger.

It is said that the Cixuracl et Eîigland
Zenana missions have heen embarritssetd
et late by the rise in value et the mupee,
which, 'aith ethier causes, bad aie tje
estiniates for the ycar cndiîig 31arch
31st, 1891> ever £40100 in ecv.sà t the
previeus year ; aud utiless te regîtiir
incomne ceuld bo raiscd tu £31,0w) the
foreign work, instead et advancing, as
%vas urgentiy needed, would go back-
ward.

The Rev. Canen Lloyd, speahing me-
cently on the opematious et the Clhurch
et Eugland iu India, oliscrvedl that, in
view et the more than '2,1i'oU,00U pceo-
pie la India, they could flot particilnarly
rejeice lu the statemeut tbat ef titis vast
population ouly about 1 per cent be-
longed te the Churcli ef E nglaud. Tihis
percentage, bowever, reprcseuted au iu-
creasing nuniber. Whilo the cousus of!
1891 showcd tîtat, fli populatiou Liad in-
creased by about 10 per cent, tiîîae nt-
tacbed te the Churcli Lad increased bY

rJulle
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about '20 per cent. Inia was on the
thresholdl of q great moerai nnd social
revolu.tion -whiehl wIts progressing quiet-
]y but surcly. The natives -wero rapid-
ly becomixîg Anglicized ia their iMeas,
and if tiîey did iiot aIl Stiidy the Gos-
pois, -vast nunibers cf thein rend -John
Stuart Miii, HIerbert Spencer, and sinii-
ilnr writers, which, on the whole, tend-
cd te thleir good.

Zululand.-A vigorous appeai lins
been made by the Bishop of Zuiu]und
(Dr. Carter) in aid of missions in that
sphere of service, HIe writes :"I1 know
that niany missious, both at houle and
abroad. have a special dlaim. upon Eeg.
Iish people, but I doubt if any people
have n greater dlaim upon Englishimen
ait the present Ïime than the people in
Zuluiand. Ten years ago England con-
q1ieredl this country anîd took away
from its people the discipline %which
inadle them in many ways the finest ot
ail thie South African races. It wns un-
doubtedlly a cruel discipline, and yet thec
dliscipline lad its goodl side ; and there
is uething now in its place. Surely the
very lenst that England eau dIo is to,
show theni « a more excellent way;' and
this iswhat the Churcli mission to Zului-

laodl is trying to dIo. But weû Who are
wvorkinc 110ro feel tiat we are crippledl
frn~ui 'vant of means ani worliers. The
%wýrk Iu*re was; begin over thirty years

w , iren this crnîntry forni -a a part of
the tliocese of Natal, under ]3ishop
Cnlcuso,. Tho diocese waas estnblished
in 1870 ns a inemorial te Charles %lac-
k'eazie, thic fir4t Bishop'of Central Afri-
ra Sinee th,,n thecwork lias been going
On in spito nf mnny difficulties, the
greitest of wahicla w-as the Zuha -war ini
1-579-«i, 'avhen praactivafly every miss;on
statin na,; festroyed. At the present
tineO a s'ui» of about £1W0 a year la col-
leCtSod froni private sources, and about
4-90 la yç!nr is cntributeil by the Society
fnr the Proîîagntxim of thec Gospel, and
thiS is th(, 1-viiole inenaueo! the mission.
The dlinepee.ît o! Znlujlavnd Swazi_
land, .- a~lî ttil a certain portion
cf thc Transvaal, which lias littely been

addted. In area it is about tho size of
England, and thero are 13 clergy at
work-." Amay subscriptions in sup)port
of the good waorh. 'aili ho henrtily ac-
knowiodged by Mr. Lewis Wigmamn, The
Grange, Chislehurst, KCent, England.

Society zer the Propagation of the
Gospel.-Awaiting the publication of
thc f ormai finance statement of the So-
ciety, it is possible to forcshadow the
auxount of U.ic roeipts for the year 1891.
This is stated te have been £116,520
10s., a sum, undoubtedly large, yet in-
adlequate for the deînands on the So-
ciety froni mnny lands. Tinougli the
collections, subseriptions, etc.. show an
inecase of £1100 on the ycnr, there lias
been considerable falling off lu the
amount receivcd freux legacica.

The Anti-Opium Crusade.-An in-
fluiential, conference cf British Meuibers
ef ]?arlîament Who voted waith thc mn-
jority iu April, 1891, against the opium
traffle as a îuernlly indefensible source
cf Indian revenue, lias been bcid in
London te consider what f arther imme-
diate action sliould ho taken. A propo-
sition tlat the Governuxent should ho
thanked for its issue cf a Blue Book
was withdrawn, eu o! flic mnenbers re.
marking thnt renewed pressure was more
cailed for than gratitude. In postpon-
ing any roncerted steps tus Session, it
was resolvcd te takie evcry opportunity
cf emphasizing in I>arlinment the viow
already recorded in the journals of thc
House.

Se mueli bas been said in Great ]3rit-
ain eZ late in the way cf minimiziug the
caff ects 0£ the habits cf opium.smoking
in India that it is desirable te quote
from a report cf Mr. E. Il. James, an imi-
partial and well informed aluthority, lu
thc Government service in thc Northcmn
Division o' Bombhay, who clcnr.y distin-
guishes bctween the Cliinesc vice and
flic Indlinu eue. nle says: ',Opium-
saîîoking in Indlia is net, as iu 99 cases
out cf 100 in China, a harniess habit,
lle cigar.sniokiug ameng Enropeans.
(I eau testify te this frein my own ob-
servations whcn tra-velling in the north
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of China.) lu India it is a d1egrading
Vice, the mar-k of a debauicheo ; and 99
out of 100 who practise it are degraded
and worthless, perhaps criminal per-
sons, In the ports, ne doubt, respect.
able, hard.working Lascars and ethers
are te be fouudl who indulge in it ; but
as a raie an opium smoking native of
India, of whlatevor rauk: ef lifo lie be, is
vicions and without any self-respect.
The reverse is tho case in China."

Dr. Thomnas Smith, of Edinburgh-
This eminent missienary, author, and
professor lias resigned the prof essorship
of Evangelical Tlieology in the New Cel.
lege, Edinburgh. Ho wvas ordained in
1839, sailed for Calcutta to engage iný
issien work along witli Dr. Duif, and

for twenty-ene years was lis colleague.
The state et lis health obliged him te
returu te Scotland thirty.ono years ago,
'wlen lie undertook the pastorate of
Cowgatehead Churcli, Edinburgh, and
in 1878 was cnlled te succeed Dr. Duff
in the chair wvhich hoe newv resigus. As
the author of biographies et Dr. Puff
and Dr. Begg, and et many valuable
wverks, an expert ini mqthematies, a mis-
sienary autherity, and a leader in eccle.
siastical courts, the venerable doctor,
who lias reached lis seventy fit tl year,
is deservedlly lienorcd aud revered.

Miss Heare, ef Calcutta.-Tiere re-
cently died in Calcutta a lady whliso
naine Je beleved iu niany a remote
village in the Sunderbuuds, and in
those swampy tracts seutb et Calcutta
Nlierein aIe lad liglitened the lead et
misery and pain whieh press se lieavily
upen the poorest et a poor population.
Miss Hoaro devoted a large fortune te
t!ic. feunding et an educatienal institu-
tien in Caleutta, aud et schools in the
villages. At the sanie time she exer-
cised a large-hearted benevolence lu
axnlioratiug their bedily distresses, and
for the last feurteen or fifteen years she
liad spent mucli et her time among the
villa-ers. Living in their bouses, aliar-
ing their food, aud patieutly euduriug
tlie discomtorts which a Enropcan lady
muet ot necessity' experience under sudh

conditions, slhe won lier way into the
hoarts et the natives. B3roken dowmi ii
lealth in 1891, she -was obliged te bfthk
rest at liome. Partially restored, Mibb
Hoare prernptly returned te Caleutta,
but soon died, leaving ineans, liowevt.r,
whereby lier work will bo coutinued.

Mr. Eugene Stock, the eitorial sec.
retary et the Churc*. Missionary Society,
lias been invited by the General Coi.
inittee te proeeed te Australia tand Newv
Zealand on a special mission, aud lie ill
sail witlout delay. It scems that the
visit was suggested by a letter froin the
]lislip et Syàney, urging tho appoint.
nient ef -a delegrate et " triaid exiperi.
ence " te travel. tîrougli the Britishi Colo.
nies te stir up interest lu fereign niis-
sienary work. Tlian Mr. Stoch's selec-
tien, ne botter could have boen madu
eitlier as regards minute L-nowledge et
the Society' s vast operations or capacity
as a singularly gracetul and persuasive
plattorm.-speaker.

Methodist Free Church Missions.-
The Missieuary Cemmittee reports thît
twe uew chapels have lbeou erected iii
Janiaica. An expedition starteid earlv
last Jauuary for tlie Mundi country,
lying beyeud Sierra Leone.

Germany and the Slave Trade ini
Africa.-Informnation lias beau sent in
a letter by eue et the Englisl oficers in
comimand et a Central Atrican 3xpecli
tien, cenfirmiug the serieus charges
niado by Captain Lugard against the
Germans with retoreuce te the imiporta.
tien of powder into Africa. Captain
Lugard pretested streugly te Mr. Stol-es,
the er-.missionary, wlio is now in thie
German service, against lis sclling
powder «te the natives, aud offered ta
buy the entire stock brought by Mir.
Stokes frem. the coast for tlie Blritish
EastMUrica Company. As Mr.Stokesis
enîployed by tlie Ger' -s, theY are
morally, at least, rosponsiblo for bis
actions. But tlie message et CaPta'in
Lugard is supplemnxetedl very stroI),glY
by the letter written froin Tanganyil*s
In bis jeurnoy threngh Gernian EaIt
Africa thme writer states thât hc (%eAuD-
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toed numerous Arali traders who wvere
in possessionl of largo quantities of pow-
der, which they were tukcing into the in-.
terior. And aven more, the Arabs were
actually in possession of writte-i per.
mits, signedl by German officiais on the
coast, authorizing themi to carry on this
tradeo. These Aralis carry thousands of
poundà' weight of powder into the
Congo Free State, where it is lisedl for
slarve raiding. There appears sliglit
doubt that it wvas fromi German East
Af rica the Mohaininedan party inUan
da and their ally, ICabrega, obtained the
suipplies of aînniunitionw~hicli wcre used
agftinst C&ptain Lugard in the recent,
troubles. Althougli the Brussels Act
has noL yct corne into operation, Ger-
iuany is a consenting party, and is cer-
taiuly pledged as a civilizing European
Power to dIo ail that lies within lier
soope to pr-tect the African, and sup-
press slavery, or connivanco at it, lie-
nenth her flag of "influence."

Monthly Bulletin.

lndia.-A native Christian bias just
been appointed Administrator-General
of Madras ; and a native Cliristian girl,
graduate of one of the Christian colleges,
hm~ been appointed to tho charge of tlie
post.officc zt Mandapasali.

.-The Pandit Jswara Chandra, who,
died recently in India, Nvas noted as
htaving been more influential thani any
other single individual in securing the
abolition of tho suttee, or bnirung of
widows on tlie f uneral pyres of their
liusbands.

-Thera was irnity of tho faith at one
Point. A ilindu was askc.d by a lady
inissionary if there was nything on
whicli the Jifferents sects of the Hginduls
agmreedi, and lin repiied: "Y WC al
believe in the sanctity of tlie cow and
the depravity of womnan."

-Tlie d(lat is annoncod of thon1ev.
B. B3radley, Pregident of the methodist
Collego at Tlncknow (India). Re hand
spent nineteêc, vemrs in missionary

work. For throe years lie baal bn
suffering with consuxuiption, but lie re-
fused te returni lio'ue, preferring to, die
amnong his clioeen people with bis armor
OU.

J«tpax.-A l3nddhist pieat £rom
Japan, student in the juinior clasa of
tbe University o! the Pacifie, ini Cali-
fornia, bas rocently' been converted to
Christ. Ho said : 'lSince last August I
bave been contributing articles to a
]3uddhist monthly magazine, publisbed
in Japan, for $200 a year. It was my
plan to support My school expenses
wvith this money ; but as I arn a Chris.
tian 1 shall fot contribute any more,
andi shall fot, fail to tell theni so by nuext,
muail."'

-The Japan Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal, Çliurch lately hcld ils
annual meeting in Tokyo, and adopted
several ineniorials to bo presented
to the next Gencral Conference o!
the Mothodist Churcli of tbis coun-
try, which wtill lie held next year.
Among otlier tliings, the Japan Con-
fArence asks for the appointment o! a
bishop to reside in Japan or Cbina, and
the establisliing of a brandi of the
Methodist Biookt Concern in Tokyo.

-The freedom of Japan, to reside and
travel at wvill tbrough the empire, sub.
ject only to its laws, lias been given to
Rev. G. F. Verbech-, D.D., missionary
o! tui :Re!ormed Churcli, ana bis faxu-
ily. The case is boliuved tc ho unique
in the history of missions and of Japan:
]3y reason o! bis long absence of f orty
years fri the lÇetbLLrlandls, tlie land of
his birth, Dr. Verbeck lias lost is citi-
zenship in Holland. Not having re.
sided in the United States for tbe
legaliy prescribed perioa afterdeclaring
bis int-3ntions, ho failed to becoie an
American citizen. Hoe was thus prac-
tically' man without a country." On
bis returu to, Japan lie made application
for a passport te the Foreign Office,
stating the peculiar circunistances in
which ho wits placed. A few monthe
later, in a very conipiinentary letter,
he received from Count Enomnoto a pass.
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port elititliuig bis anîd bis faîiîlily te
perfect frecoisî cf travel simd residence
for a yüar, %vitli tise privilegoe of rcniewal.
It 1.; alike honorable teuflie Jiîspîmese
U;.vcrniuent amui te thse good doctor
humnseif.

Mafldagascar. - A revival is in progress
inu£Imt4nitîsnrivo, tlic capitali of M-%ada-

gascir. T1he naiissienaries of tise Lon-
don Society write with greait joy of the
,wcrk whi ý-h beganu cariy in 'May. The
meetings tire attsunded by vomi- monei
and avomcn, nsuny of tlieii conmecteid
wits fthe liigber sciiocîs. An illustra-
tion cf fthc radicald chuange %vrougbt in
soine is prescntcd in the following
story : Oins. % f tboso ivlio attexaded flie
meetings %vas powverfuily wtrotight aspon
by the ]Ioly Spirit, amni caue privatcly
te confess a great sin, and te niako
reparation. lic NvouId lot, confess bis
siai utitil niter prayer, an-1 thoen ie ic-
knowlcdlged theu stealiîsg of soutîe zuoicy.
"If I eCuld", Ilî,si, "I wvoiili (Ioliko

Ziecme, - restoru it fourfold ; but 1
bave not got the o îney. Ilowever, I
cau restorol iL twofold, and bore, tiscre-
fore, are itcnshillings."

-West cf tise capital cf 'Madagascar
is a trilie cf the Sakalava nation min-
lses-irg 111lotit l,50J0,0110. Two vcurs ago
ono of tise msissiosnrics cf tse Socict.y
for tie Propagation cf tise Gospel pen.
etrateil intu this region tu find that lho
vas ilise fir.dt white issauii ever seeu by thc

1îlople. wlîe wure licailicsi, %vitlî ne in-
tereourse -mith. the outer %vorldl, and ne
idea tif tise value cf umney. lic estali-
lisced frimidly relat ins wit l Tocra, tîso

rsulirsg ref. -%vlso h~peisdlis rendi-
iis-s te rceivc a teaiseir. Iii Anglist
la.st tise iissiousarirs hinudez on thli s t
coançt, nuils witb tsc sihso f a

frsidy ricssis!c.r cf King Tca
tliuv lavt, msadue liscir way iuls'nu, beirig
nitexa imet on the Nway byv nativces briusg-
imas bliir Sie-k for treai nient. %Mnnyii:cli
casres baving been nllevian"d thse isaix-

:sinnarica lhve semurcdl bbc rcspect antl
protection cf tise blncks.

.An incident tist, lis trently ce.
clirretl ilitistr-ttes. tIse cîsa.ursiter of tiso

(Iuicess, asîdi Also tise fact that shivery still
cexists iii Maudagascar. The pastor of tise
church i t Androyaliely, about tweisty.
fivo miles froin the capital, is a slave,
and Zhough lie lias been niuclî bindered
in bis -work by the dlains of bis imiter,
li- lias donc excellent Christiain serice
in the district. iteccntîy tise queen,
licaring of the good %vork lie liad done,
sei.t for hina te preacli in thec palaca
churcli. Sho wvas se Pleilsedl with buz
that suec paid fifty dollars to reuicen,
htnm. This pastor is not educatedl, bi,
bic is excrting a strong influence
flîroxîglioxît bis district.

-Ncic X:aad- Bc]aptists of New
ze4ilaid( have rccntly cstabuislsed au
Aboriginies 'Mission for Eastern fleugal,
with a station in the district of ]irah.

mianndarin, 1h11l Tipperali, xîortbeast of
Calcuttai. This Baptist Missionnry So-
ciety, of Engl;und. lias stations JIl
arr .-id, bthis is tbc first attexupt to
-,ork. in tii a ssîidst of thec aborigines.
ivlnse condition is of fthe loecst. Two

juimssionaries hauve hccn on flie gronnd
for sine little tinte, and thcy bave re.
ccntly been joineà ly thrc otiiers.

Swc-A comimnuication lins rm
cently licou reccivcdl front Saiuoa, bear.
iîsg tcstimiony to tise ilemnnud auseinfi th(
natives for tbo Eîsglish1bl oit'
1>ocket Edition of tbe Bible, of which
fcwe copies were loft uunsold on tihe
island ; sind urgcntly askting for a
furtiier supply of 50001 copieç. In lit

t"v* tlbtter san intercsting illisstra
tani )f tise extcnt to vliich thc Bible is
b.comsizsg tluc people's bok ail thse
wüorli d ver.

-A clc-rg. uuuan travelling in tise Eut
'writes iu tin lsigbcst ternis of tbe
Ausierica-n Unitedl Pres1byterian «.uIsioa
in Egypt and Syria. nie muys thrcy ane
gettlscritig tise youîng boys about tlsem ilk
tîscir msissioin sr1sos'ls, and ln ten yesi.

tise tr %-s vill find tso ýVillaqges &log
the NAile !illted witls Isludreida of Toumfl

incil tviso rit oasly npeak Engliss V'eI
buit wi i re wn.shedt and ««clotbed in
their riglat îii.

-j

[.1tille, 1.8.9,4.


